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[able to IÏ: | I form a new ministry but President 
■s Petrograd Poincare requested hiçi continue his efforts 

midnight Titos- f ig ■ . c-a—
PORTLAND, Me., Sept. 12—Partial 

turns of yesterday’s voting, in this state on the 
question of woman’s suffrage show 17,030 for

LM DIED

correspondit tele 
day says tttfecfpi^
display of armed ft______
abnormal situation. Othei 
chief anxiety among the 
grad is the food scarcity.

X V. STORTTS— In Bellovijle on Wednes- 
day. Sept. 12th, 1917, James 
Stortts, aged 43 years, 3 months. 
Funeral from his late residence 

17 Reid Street, on Friday, Sept. 14. . 
at 2.30 p.m.
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at two o’clock. Interment in Belle
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KORNiLOFF OUl’MASOEtrVeB» 
TREAT CUT OF#: tv - '

EE-1 heavy guns.
The government is still holding, back 

concerning the military situation.
A further report is to the effect that aF fen 

O'clock last night twp columns of Komiloff’s 
troops entered Gatchina, 35 miles from Retro- 
grad, without opposition, and that other V. ces 
are moving on Tpsno with the aim of cutting

KCSSIABi DEMOCRATS AIM TPÜ AV01D CIV- ^ ^troSrad railroad.
n wtB During the night telephonic communica-

I ___ ' ,^V-yAly tion with Tver (central Russia) ceased.
PETROGRAD, Sept. lüU^The central ^ is stated that former Minister of War 

committee of the constitutfi^l democratic SaV*iik6ff intends to command the government 
party today informed premier Kerensky that tr0oP8> the other generals having refused to do 
the party was agreed to its me#Biârs joining a 80> whiIe General Klembovsky, commander of 
re-constituted Ewtan cabinet# order to a- the nortiiern may, la» now definitely

#0ne^

allnews
PETROGRAD, Sept. 12—It is officially an

nounced that the forces of Geq«||l Komiioff, 
which were marching on the caitiff have been 
outmanoeuvred hy loyal government troops, 26 
miles from Petrograd and their retreat cut off. AUTUMN OPENING y

Hm

QL the Season’s Most Authentic Styles to Be 
Presented Tomorrow and Following Days.

from

void civil war. 6 < ■
î: army «f OurKomiioff p i 1917 Opening promises many delightful surprises to those who are for- 

The Spirit of Autumn pervades evéry depa rtment of 
, y ^u^rs have gone to all the leading fashion centres and they have

æ. -f à. — 31- - _ /v* 7 v *7. • - ’ i/t

.
GERMAN ATTACKS REPULSED BY 

BRITISH

LONDON, Sept 12 -Gen. ffpig 
the Germans this morning atti 
tish trenches east of JLirgioff 
of a heavy barrage fire but wé 
rifle and machine gun fire. B| 
the British carried out succès? 
east of ■ 
heavy

to
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“» Mime is we. tmm amraMe asstmblaHE of new mer- 
§eeould possibly desire to choose />-A‘*r,Z at prîtes that are quite .
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M illiiieryl§tyles
Are Truly Bewitching

w iddOM.jan m
d-of1

iloff, . ■ Mf-iigmt' Esi--'- _4 DAY

oWpmsn „re ■ fl o iUr r and °Bga and the railroad station at Dro were
SWEDISH RING GUSTAV Jfcjv ABDICATE aU in the hftnds of the government tntops.

; LONDON, Sept. 12 —According to Swedish t*ie <*ancellory of tfce council of mincers__
authorities in London, farreaching internal eon*8pondent was informed unofficially that 
changes in Sweden including the abdication of at the front 1116 troops loyal to the govern-1 =
King Gustav may follow the exposure of Swed- meBt have ln many cases, arrested theif Kor- = 
en’s duplicity in acting qe messenger for Ger- nik* commanders, and , that therefore there I =
many. Sweden’s reply to Argentine is ^ ^^cations that the revolt will fail. g The woman of *°M taste will tciiriy revel at the New Hats
ed here as extremely feeble The government has suppressed The No- S that 7“' b® aeen here 0peBin^ Days New York has sent scor-

VOe vremya’ * prominent Petrograd news#- = ^ BOt been 8tintlne
C IVIL WAR BEGINS IN RUSSIA—KORNI- WT, as punishment for printing prominently IS play the most attractive coUec- 

LOFF’S GUNS OPEN FIBE Komiioff S proclamations, while printing those §E tlon of Millinery we ever gather,
' «. of Kerensky’s in contracted form. 1* ed together. There are stylish '

PETROGRAD, Sept 11..—General Komi- ------------- S Soft Crowt and Soft Brim Models
loll s march toward Petrograd continues, Ac- KERENSKY GOVERNMENT OPTIMISTw Mrricorn Weas, Roiling Brims,1 
cording-to a statement circulated at the Winter - PETROGRAD Sent i ? Mai n ' 5 Straight and D-roopins Sailors,Palace early this morning, and which is re- ovitch Gen’ ,jn ^ S wlth a lar«a Tarlety MUitary *
peated in today’s newsnaners but wliifb nQ= ^as been aPP6inted commander-in-chief § Styles to the fore. True it is that J
«*^ +£m*SS!£5«££'. Sï““f,"-v î-»“<==-s-on« g«0.-o„„„b„.Ma,,»,,.,,, i
first cniiisinn * denied, the Komiioff. Members of the Kerensky govern-IS 6ut m0Bt P>ea«tng «nèr« are ere- m
nrst coUision between the troops and the gov- ment profess themsplvca „ S S ated by the devac use or the sea- %
ernment forces already has taken ni»r>e ih. . e® optimistic concerning es son’s favorite' trimming ana i
followeea of Komfloff^ving begun the hr «tu ^ gef ral 8Ituatlon- A Part of Gen. KomilolTs | win*8 that assume various shapes 
itie« 6 Degun tüe hc9«l- army is reported to have surrendered to the ! also rlbbons tbat are wcrk6d upmes by bombarding government Positions withlgoverameni forces. ^ “ “"B .‘.SMi .IS.,,',’

for you, priced somewhere be- ' . 
tween «4.50 and «15.00.
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Favorite Ideas In
Suits, Coats, Dresses, 
Blouses,

V
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Skirts, Etc.
Dame Fashion has cast à» final seal of approval on the New, 

Garments that will go on display Opting Days i„. „ur' Ladies’
Ready-to Wear Section. New York dictated these styles and they

embody the most recent style 
/ touches that arts being much 

in that Fashion Centre; and if 5Ë 
you select your 'autumn wear- — 

m ables .at RITCHIE’S then you are EE
assured of novelty features and, «

• materials that are most depend- gg 
►1/jJJm able at a moderate price. —
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In , the much
such as Serges, Cheviots and Gab
ardines, showing "the season’s 
favorite shades of Brown, Bur- 

% sandy, Green, Navy, Black, etc.. S 
in styles that are most becoming. 55 
pr,ced as low as «17.60 and ps 
high as «67JS0. - ; t ^ '

Separate Coats S
That illustrate correctly the swag- 5= 
ger effects to be obtained in the 5= 
% and full length styles. Many SB 

-strikingly attractive Models are 
displayed, priced from «15.00 to
Wly,Ww, ■ v'", j.?» " f. ,v * ~r\fh, ’.. ,^H9
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~ srtK ^ °--md promising boy, and being poss- wa»; among those who then sought ™ .
seed of an active and studious mind “hj<,ler ground” « and more entire Thp ' 8ro”E1
is school life was being attended !Conkecration to the work of the Mas- fin e tr08t d,d considerable damage | 

with remarkable success as he sped ter <>n Friday night to garden.stuff.

■from Public to high school work, As vfewed frqbi the human side, Foster spent
. ntil stricken With scarlet fever, he Lorne>e life ^emed fery brief. But ^ «
passed suddenly away after a brief not so’ howevpr, when viewed from'Sn„,- M“ * Thomasburg, spent * 
iliness »qg;slev_en days. the. Divine side. For: Sunday at Mr. Sine’s. *

C'ourteods and pleasing in his Mr" Mrs’ and M,gs Sine spent Sun- *

manner, heHaad a warm place in the ^ H
Hearts of ati with wfeoi# he came in w ' 1 68 are *ort 6115 vain. Mr- Murney Reynolds of Foxboro,
-ontact and. conseguently lea^ a '***** *** teU MiM Mary Jane Gay of the 4th,

large circle' of fr'lends and aesociat- . g “?g‘ ?or baaWy gain. ” ^ent Çeaday with Mias Maud Scott.
fh^XemmWnUy who deeply ' It was thus Lome lived, and there- e, ReVi Dixon of Rawdon, preached 

mourn thetia* loss and who tender :£ore, l)*> remains yest in hope In the U^anniwrsa,,y servlce« on Sunday.
Heir deepest .«nd warmest sympathy .j family.' 'burial pimf ln the Bethel h ' *27 M"' W- Detoe ***** I”»- 

the home so suddenly attd’sadly Cemetery. day at Mr.Moon’s,
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..... . services of the sahctuW. It In thte, my ?,rk abode this afZ,^ ^ Sh<
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—3rd- Floor

Now is the appointed time to 
dress up the home for the com
ing months of ' indoor livlnsr 
and our displays on the 3rd 
Floor win impart many artist
ic ideas to this end on the Op
ening Days. Several new mod
el Wlndb* and Arch Drapes 
will be on exhibition, arrang
ed on specially erected window

Rugs in all the wanted quai- 
= ities, patterns tod colors are 

also shown in profusion and 
we would ask dur guests on 
Opening Days ndt to iftaTe the
sssrsiss»"*

•>>

y,fWFUI be Displayed tn.= :,3l
Abundance Opening Days flTS^rdS^SSS^Zi 1

of course Silks come in for their ~~ 
Fall Dress. Suit and Costing' Fabrics of the moet’ desirable sort ,ust share of prominence, also EE:

owning p.„. o., fc, ,b“'£„*■;» m
erials have been kept quite low by early buying, especially on the Woof- ,^1ces ran8e from «12.00 to £ 

en Fabrics, and every woman should remember the continual adva; 

in ’prlces and purchase at the earliest possible moment
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nieet every requirement. Your inspection is invited.
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NEWS FROM THE DISTRICT DEATH OF MR.
A: M’GINNIS

Mr. and Mrs. E. Dench, of Ottawa, 
visited relatives here.

School re-opened on Tuesday jfith 
Miss M. Potter, Trenton, as teacher.

■ A to -----
FKANKFORD
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BOYS’
SUITS

8
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VICTORIA catch them; but beware!' The par
ties are well known and no doubt • "" f

Prominent Citizen and Collector of 
Customs Passed Away on Mon-

■ / fThe ladies packed the Red Cross 
boxes at the home of the president,

will be prosecuted If they continue 
their depredations.

A Sunday School convention will

Mrs; G. E. Sine was called to the 
bedside of her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Welbourn, of Lakefleld, who is ser
iously ill. . *

There will be three sessions. We Mrs. F. Corey and daughter, Neta, 
hope to see a good crowd present, spent a few days in Toronto this 
Every accommodation will be pro
vided.

1day Afternoon \
Arthur McGinnis, collector of 

customs at this port ijbr more than 
five years, and a member of the cus
toms staff for twenty-five years, died 
late Monday afternoon quite sudden
ly at the family residence, 269 
George Street. The death of his sop,, 

! Lieut. William McGinnis, a short 
, time ago undoubtedly hastened bis 

end. He had not been in the best^of 
Lately he 

however, seemed in better 
On Saturday

Mrs. F. Brickman on Friday last.
They will quilt at the church on|bé held at Carmel, Friday, Sept. 14th 
Thursday, Sept. 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McCall of Trenton,
Mr. and Mrs. H. Bush of Frankford, 
visited last Sunday at Mr. Rae Fox’s.

\

f week.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bowman spent For School

Opening
Word has been received by friends 

here, that Pte. J. H. Buckler has been
Mr. S. Holden, Vernon Holden, a few days at the Toronto Exhibition 

R. Hubbell and H. McCutcheon wereianu Rochester, 
dangerously wounded while on active among those attending Toronto ex-1 
service.

N
Rev. B. F. Byers was in town on 

Thursday.
Mrs. Ed. Prentice left on Thurs- 

ly broad smile these days. A little day to spend the week-end in Tor- 
boy came there to stay on the 6th onto
of Septl . I Mr. W. Giles, who hits been inan-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Brown are the aging the drug store for Mr. Lattim- 
proud possessors of a baby boy.|er> haa rem0Ved to Belleville and 
Congratulations. Hiss Leach is in his place in the1

Mr. Joe Bailey has the Job draw- Btôre here, 
ing stone for a culvert that is to be a very large crowd from town and 
rebuilt opposite his home. surrounding country took in the fair

Misa W. Wallace has been visit- at Wooler on J*riday. 
ing her sister, Mrs. B. Lott in the |
6th of Sidney.

i ;/Particulars will follow.
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Redner and 

Mr. and Mrs. Lome Brickman re
turned on Friday after attending the 
Toronto Exhibition for a few days.

Miss Reta Jordan and Miss Vera 
Brickman of the O.B.C., Belleville, 
spent the Week-end at the latter’^ 
home, here.

A few from here attended Belle
ville fair on Monday and Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs.^M, B. Weese, Miss 
Minnie Weese, MA H. Cunningham 
and Mr. C. Loveless attended To
ronto Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Pymer and 
Myrtle spent Friday at Mr. H. Pul- 
ver’s.

Mrs. W.- Fox and ’ Earle spent a 
few days with her brothers, Messrs. 
Lome and Ross Burr.

Mrs. F. Brickman and Mrs. Hubbs 
spent Saturday afternoon with the 
latter’s sister, Mrs. H. Black. ~

Miss Carrie White of Sydney, 
spent *a couple of days with her sis
ter, Mrs. Will Bush.

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox spent a day 
recently at Mr. Bert Beliriany’s, at 
Brighton,

The threshing machine is busy in 
thip neighborhood at present,

The late Mr. ; Freeman Weeks’ 
funeral was largely attended at 
Consecon last week.

Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Weese, Mr. arid 
Mrs. Norman Weese and Mrs. H. 
Lamb motored to Trenton on Thurs
day evening.

-hibition. '
Mr. Ed! Abbott wears an unusual- /

VALOUR OF A FIGHTING 
FAMILY

?
health $or some time, 
had,
health than usual, 
last he was on duty In his office In 
the, public building, but Sunday he 
was taken ill.

The death of Arthur McGinnis re- 
It is not often in tjiis war that one moves one of the leaders in the pub- 

family, the McDowell family of To- lie life of Bellevillei. Bom In Que- 
ronto, furnishes five fighting sons; bee City on Christmas Day In the 
and It is less otteri that one of them year 1862, son of the late Alex. ,Mc- 
should win the Victoria Cross, the Ginnis and Ellen Carrie McGinnis, 
highest recognition . of valour, and he came to Belleville as a youth of 
also the Distinguished Service Medal seventeen or eighteen years of age 
and another the Military Cross.

•ti

One of Five Wins the V.C., Another 
The Military Cross and Three 

Others Are in the Trenches
~ Many of our new arrivals for Fall 

are here, and (considering the great ‘ad
vance in Cloths) you will find the 'prices 
veiy reasonable. We have good School 
Suits at $4, $5 and $6.Better ones for 
best wear $7, $8, $10 and $12

v

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rose, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chas. Smith and Miss Jessie, at- 

Mrs. Wager spent a couple of days tended the memorial 
last week visiting Mrs. C. Bailey.

yrs. C. Bailey Is the guest of her p 
daughter,' Mrs. C. Ajrmstrong .(this 
week. I r

The Lstdles Aid, which was to have 
met at Mrs. A. Wilson’s' on Sept.
13th Is postponed on account of the 
S. S. convention till Sept. 20th.

!

services at i 
White’s Church held for Private W. (• 

Quackenbush, who was killed 
while fighting fpr King and country.

Mr. G. E. Sine spent Sunday at 
Ppterboro and Lakefield.

A young daughter h^i come ' to 
make her home with Mr* and Mrs. 
Mu^ney Foster. Cqhgratulations.

Mr. D. R. Ketcheson ^ ran two 
trips to Ivanhoe camp meeting on 
Sunday with his new motor bus.

Mr. and M^s. Blake Tripp and son 
spent Sunday with friends in Napan-

Early in life he entered upon a com
mercial career. ♦Major Fane Wendell McDowell, a He was appointed

graduate of the University of ’to- liquidator for the Walker Foundry 
'ronto, who, single-handed, captured .Company and then entered into bus- 
sixty Germans, for which he was iness with his brother, Thomas Mc-

COAT STYLESv

Ginnis, the two conducting a groc
ery trade at the corner of Mill Street 
and the Cannlfton Road under the 
name of “McGinnis Bros.” On Feb
ruary 9th, 1892 he was appointed to 
the customs staff in Belleville. In 
November, 1911, he received his 
temporary appointment as collector 
on the retirement of the late Wil
liam Webster, who had been collect
or for many years. His permanent 
appointment came on May 24th, 
1912.

honored with a Victoria Cross,/ pre
sented by his Majesty, King George, 
was the guest of honor on Saturday, 
at the Exhibition directors’ luncheon 
at which Sir George E. Foster, Mini
ster of Trade apd Commerce, was the 
speaker.

That Major McDowell preferred 
life in «the trenches and capturing 
Huns to speech-jnaking was evident, 
when amidst a volley of cheers, the 
distinguished officer, in a voice scar
cely audible, acknowledged his w$rm 
appreciation of the hearty and en
thusiastic way in which he had been 
reveived.

We have the Norfolks, Pinch-back b 
and Double breasted styles, for both the |l 
small and large boy. For the best value 
in boy’s Suits look to this store. *

HALSTON
8|
51The Red Cross Social last Thurs

day night was a decided success. 
Sixty-three dollars was taken at the 
gate, and forty-three dollars was 
raised on tickets for fowls. Mrs. 
Theodore Parks held the lucky tick
et for pair of fowls and Mrs. J. Kin
caid the ticket for the ducks.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Parks at
tended the funeral of the latter’s 
cousin, Mr. Philip Parks, of Hunger- 
ford, last Monday.
Parks was, out alone in a boat fish- 

Miss B. Vandevoort spent a few (ing, and In some .way fell out and 
days with Miss Audra Brickman last .was'drowned.

ee and Deseronto.

ens-MM»
Mr. and Mrs. Meyers were the 

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Sari der-
^ock on Sunday.

BIG ISLAND
The late A. McGinnis was a strong 

fraternity man. He was a member 
of the Orange Order, the I.O.O.F. 
and the Masonic Order. Many years 
ago he was initiated into Moira 
Lodge rfb. 11 A.F. apd A.M. IJ 
soon was appointed to office and be
came in course of time Master of the

, . . . . lodge. He was twice District Dep-
neslflay at Mrs. Herbert Goodmur- parsonage at high noo, on Monday, uty Grand Master. In 1896 he

Sept. TOth. 1917, when Miss Ada ~ , " . _T j_ , ... ... , . appointed Grand Senior Warden ofEthel Tripp, daughter of the late , . . .« . . .. °, „ _ , the Grand Lodge in Belleville. HePeter and Mrs. Tripp, ,of Grier St., _______ __ . „ . .... .. ' . . i was a companion of Moira Chapterthis city, was united in marriage1.. • „ -, , . . ,,... ’ . . . No. 7 Royal Arch Masons
with Mr Richeson Thompson, repre- Rn of King B ldwJn Perceptory|

ville, and Mrs. Arthur Peck, of Belle- seating the Geo. A. Slater Co., Ltd No 6 Knlghtg Ampler. For many1 
ville, spent Monday guests of Mr. ^ Western Canada. The Rev. S. C. yearg he waa registrar ot p J.
£s4 W*. Peck. 45981g|!w» M^e' .faptery and latterly had bee* tretts-

Ouç schools re-opened on Tuesday The young coùpïe left on the noon]^r
last with Miss McCartneÿ as prin- train» (C.P.R.) for Ottawa, Montre- 
cipal of south side and Miss Acker- al and points east. The bride was 
man north side. daintily dressed in navy blue Gabar-

Mrs. A. Peck is spending a few dlne> trimmed with grey and grey; 
lays at Belleville, hat to match. On their return Mr.

Miss Luelia Sprague spent Mon- 
lay with Mrs. Geo, Thurston.

-/
Mr. find Mrs. Arthur Sweeney, of 

Syracuse, N.Y., spent last week at 
Mr. Geo. Thurston’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Peck ànd Miss 
Helen and Mrv Ray Peck attended 
the Exhibition at Toronto last week. 

The Institute will meet his Wed-

The late Mr.
WEDDING BELLSis

\e

AMERICAN CONVOYS 
REDUCE THE LOSSES

■FROM SUBMARINES

A quiet but interesting wedding 
was solemnized at the Tabernaclej Mrs, Jas. McCreary 1 is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. S. Fox spent Sunday friends in London.
| Mr. and Mrs. T. Parks spent the 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Brickman week-end with Mr.( and Mrs. Â. 
and Roy spent Friday afternoon in Parks, of Centenary.

* Belleville... -r ’ x Mrs. R.‘F. Elliott and Mrs. Mart-
Mr. and Mrs. G. French of Belle- ’in visited Mrs. W. Ray, of Philipston 

ville, spent Sunday at Mr. Will recently. '
Hubbs. ” ' . Mf. W^. Sherry spent a couple of

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Upman, Mr: days Uafet we'èk at Toronto Ertlbltlon 
and Mrs. R. Bush, Mr. Burkett and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Coulter, of 
fadv firienfi, Mr. Pyear and lady ;Moneymore, visited at Mr. A. Craw- 
friend of 'Stirling motored down and (ford’s Friday.
spent Sunday with Mr, and Mrs, Miss Edna Parks spent one day 
Will Bush, last week with her friend, Miss L.

week.

at Mr. Albert Lont’s. wasphy’s.
W. R. Thompson had the msfor- 

tune to get kicked by a colt one day 
last week, breaking a rib.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Doney, of Solmes-

■ (
e and a

) 1 ,
Allies Plan to Increase Patrols in eraft available for the work is in- 

Hundrwi and Fifty Mile Zone 
Off German Coàst.

He was - a staunch Presbyterian 
and occupied official positions in 
John Street Presbyterian .Church to' 

i which he belonged. In politics he ^r. 
was Conservative.

... . creased.
! The effect of the increasing patrol, 
jof the employment of airplanes and 
of the addition of new devices to the 

The chairmanship of the Corby Washington, Sept. 11.—American anti-submarine weapons has been to 
Library Board was for the two years f°TCeS «onvoying merchant ,forC6 the u-Boats under water to

11909-10 occupied by the late Mr. c^aft acroas the Atiantie, it was dis- greater and greater degree. Th, 
McGinnis, but for the past few years Cl°8ed at ,.the ,navy department .effectiveness is limited in proportion.

CHAPLIN FILM DREW CROWDS “ad not heid office in that body. TT
For years he served on the Belleville ? , ’ , p y ship of average speed if kept under

submarines has averaged less than the. water. They can operate only
one-half of one per cent. against ships that almost stumble

Details of tfie convoy system are upon them. And all the time they 
withheld^ It was stated, however, are under water they are consuming 
that American war vessels ere regu- the atored power of their storage bat- 
larly escorting^ fleets of British, terieSi decreasing their range of un- 
French Sr other allied merchantmen derwater action

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lauder visited Kerr, 
on Sunday at Mr. Rae Fox’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Lome.Brickman and 
Audra called at Mr. H. Weese’s on 
Sunday evening.

David Batchelor spent Sunday at 
his home in Belleville.

1 Mrs. J. Sager is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Wm. Glenn of Belleville at pres-
-ent.

\Our school has re-opened with 
Mr. Robson as teacher again.

\ TABERNACLE

and Mrs. Thompson will take 
their residence jn the West, where 
they will be followed by the 
wishes of local friends.

up

well1Mrs. S. Fox, of Demorestville, 
•isited friends in j-thls vicinity on 
Wednesday.

Bg Island was visited bÿ a slight 
, rost on Sunday night.

Don’t forget the circuit social at 
the town hall, Demorestville, on Fri
day evening, Sept. 14. A good pro
gram is beig prepared ad.iee cream 
ad Cake will be erved. x

Mr. and Mrs. M. Haggerty are at- 
ending camp meeting at Ivanhoe.

Miss Hazel Delong, of Thurlow, 
s visiting her aunt, Mrs. Chas. 
-jeach, of Wooler.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Crow and Mr. 
and Mrs. Chas. Leach visited Mr. 
Peter Delong, last Sunday.

Mr. Ross Hubble has returned 
home from Toronto Exhibition.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Rouse, of 
Brighton, spent a few dçiys the 
guests of Mrs. Chas^Leach.

Miss Dora Haggerty called on 
Hilda Bryant one day last week.

Miss Vera and Miss Emma Thomas Misses Corda and Alice Crow and 
motored to Point Anne on Tuesday. Mr. Jolrin Crow spent a .week at their 

Mr. and Mrs. James Cole and fam- grandmother’s, Mrs. Thompson, of 
ily of Point peter, spent the week- Big. Island. i
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wo! Camp-| Mr. Bert Leach and wife, of Tren

ton, spent last Sunday the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Huff have re- Mrs. Henry Todd, 

turned home after spending two- 
months with" friends at Saskatche

wan ana Alberta.
Mr. and Mrs. Gharles Hunt of Gil-

Çemetery ^Roar’d. After the out
break of the war he served on the 
committee which administered the 
Patriotic Fund locally.

Griffin’s theatre was packed to the
doors last evening when the film 

■’‘Tillie’s Punctured., Romance” was
,A
«C? . «y

CHISHOLM The work 
of this ^branch -became so heavy in 
course of time, that he

screened with Charlie-Chaplin, Marie 
Dressier Mabel Normand and Mack 
Swain, three great favorites, in the relinquished 

His 'services in this
Miss Myrtle Campney attended the 

Toronto exhibition last week.
School re-opened on Tuesday with 

Miss Ward of Picton for our teacher.
Pte. Elmer Morris of Petawawa 

Camp is spending a few weeks with 
his mother, Mrs. E. Mbrris^

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald and

and corripelling them 
across, the protection being supple- to come up at nlght and ,ie ,dle on
mented when the danger zone is the surface whUe their oil engines 
reached by the destroyers and other

the position.
connection wer^ deeply appreciated 
by those who received suppdrt from 
the fund. J ' * ‘

No one in Belleville had a more

leading roles. Roars of laughter 
followewd every incident in the film- 
play. The Mutual Weekly and an 
episode of “The Mystery of the Dou-

- ! MELROSE

M are used to recharge the batteries.
, The decision of the navy depart- 

American naval officers bellevn that ment to spend $36,000,000 on new 
an effective system for checking the ^troyers and destroyer building fa- 
submarine menàee is being built up cilitleB, approved the other day by
gradually, but certainly. Many Pres. Wilson, is based on the. effect- 
devices and many methods enter Into iveness of swift fighting machines 
the task. Among other things, depth as p,OVeh by- AmniiWl ‘ Sims’ forces, 
bombs are proving effective. Official Bvery effort to speed the new pro- 
reports indicate that American de- gram as wel, as the oldi wlu be
stroyers have , accounted for several made and during the next year the
U-Boats With these Weapons. No American- destroyer force in Euro- 

ville’s antiquity and notable events announcements of such incidents will poan waters probably can be more
in its history. He was always happy 1)6 made’ however> unless absolute than doubled. Destroyers now un

proof of the fact is available. der construction are being rushed to
No U-Boats have been captured by completion and reports on progress 

the Americans. It is the best judg- are satisfactory, 
ment-of high officials, however, that — . ^

j several have been sunk by Admiral Mr. Geo. Thompson, Everett St., 
Urn’s destroyers and they- are confi- jg spending a few weeks holidays in 
lent today, more confident than Montreal, 
ever before, that the submarine riten-

A quiet .weeding took place at 
he Shannonville Methodist parson- hie Cross’’ rounded out the whole- 
ige on Wednesday, Sept. 6th, when 
Miss Mae Morden, daughter of Mr.
Morden, Melrose, was united in mar
riage, to Mr. William Mainprize now 
night operator in C.P.R. at Colborne, 
but formerly of St! Mary’s. -The 
happy couple left fofr a honeymoon 
trip to Toronto and his former home.
Upon their return they will t>ke up 
their-residence in Colborne. They

patrol craft.

perfect knowledge of Masonry and 
ite histony than the late Arthur Mc- 
Ginnià. He enjoyed the esteem and 
respect of every member of the 
craft.

some evening’s entertainment.1 Ow
ing to the presence of a dramatic 
company ^t Griffin’s tonight, Char
lie Chaplin and company will be 
shown at the Palace.

His knowledge of Belleville’s ear
ly and recent history was uneq^Al- 
led by that of any resident of tjiis 
city. He had' in his possession many 
rare documents

'-.CASUALTIES

Wounded
Sergt. T. E. Hyland, Belleville 
E. G. Merty, Picton 
R. W. Harper, Cotourg (
L. C. Fairman, Trenton 
J. L. Green, Port Hope
A. Carruthers, Port Hope 
C. E. Carrington, Consecon 
W. C. Denison, Napanee
B. Ford, Belleville

]E. Raynor, Peterboro ,
Percy ’Kane, Gananoque 
H. V. Pickel, Peterboro 
W. Bishop, Gananoque 
V. McLarry, Peterboro 
G. Joslin, Peterboro 
L. J. O'Brien, Pembroke 

Missing, Believed Hilled 
I I. Hampton, Lakefleld

tney..

relating to Belle-Mr. Delbert Uttman, of Stirling, .
took dinner with Charlie Leach on carfy wlth them’ the loVe and be8t

wishes of the entire neighborhood.
The stork visited Mr. Roy Badg- 

ley's on Wednesday night and left- a 
-tine baby boy. Congratulations.

Miss May Preston, who has been 
visiting for the past few weeks at 
Mr. John McKinney’s, . her former 
home, has gone to take up her resi
dence at Mr. Delong’s on Big Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Osborne Bprtiett and 
Mrs! Nancy Bartlett of Uxbridge, 
whq were guests of Mr. Charles and 
Miss Ketha Osborne for, a few days, 
have returned taking Miss Martha 
Osbocne with them for an extended 
visit.
/ Miss Fairman was the guest of 
Miss Maggie Dawson on Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Chartes Simpkins 
of,Belleville, were guests 0Ï Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Simpkins on Monday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert McCamon of 
Hungerford .were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Badgley on Sunday.

m ■Monday. in imparting his information to 
others. He had the enthusiasm of 
the archivist and the skill, of the 
romancer in dealing with the local j 
past. His death takes ^way one 

I Whose mind was a treasury of local 
facts and traditions.1 ,

| A warm friend, unassuming, bear
ing his honors without show, and 

.faithful £o duty, he /will he deeply 
missed.

j Blourning his loss ar.e his widow, 
one son, Thomas, and one daughter, 
Miss Èllen.

-
bert’s Mills, spent Saturday with 
Mrs. R. J. Huff. ' v

V Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Hubbs spoilt a 
day recently with Mr. and Mrs. Sher
man White of Gilpad.

Pte. Elmer Morris spent Friday visit relatives, 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. Burton M. Carrington and family, also 
Wilson. Ruby and Russell West, spent Sun-

Mr. Ernest Morris spent Sunday day at P. F. Carley’s. 
with friends at Melville. Nursing Sister G. Way, of New

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. MacDonald and York, is spending her holidays with 
Miss Vera spent Thursday evening her sister, Mrs. R. Dempsey, 
with Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wight of 
Gilead.

AMELIA8BURG

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. West. M.r and 
Mrs. Rodney Alyea and Mrs. Farrell 
motorêd o Wellirigon on, Sunday to

Mrs. T. M. Farley, Trent Road, 
.ce will be substantially abated as has returned after an extended visit 
he number of destroyers and other to her son -at Rowletta, Sask.

';w-

«When Tired and Nervous>
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dempsey motor

ed to Belleville on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Locee, also Mrs. 

Jas. Dempsey, spent Sunday at E. 
Blakely’s.

rj His remains will be accorded Mas- 
onic burial.

If the end of the day finds you weary or irri* 
table,with achingheadand frayednerves,yo 
something to tone and strengthen the S]

*
*F GLEN ROSS V. C. IN NOBLE FAMILY CANADIAN WAR CONTINGENT 

ASSOCIATION /
! The following cable has been re
ceived from J. G. Colmer, Honorary 

had also been awarded a Distin- Secretary of the Can. War. Contin- 
gutshed Service Medal, said that an- gent Association, London, Eng.-» 
Other brother had received the Mill- -should welcome regular supplies 
tary Cross and three others were in Canadian smoking and chewing to- 

* The officers, and members of St. (the trenches doing noble service for baceo. Remember we have large 
Julien Chapter. I.O.D.E. wish to Kinç and country. , number of men to look'atter ”
thank-all those who so Kindly as- “Major McDowell’s voice may have Any contributions of tobacco 
sisted at the Tag Day held oij Sat- been somewhat mild today,” added money to purchase
urday—five hundred and thirty-five Col. Marshall. , “but just imagine gratefully received by the Belle ville
dollars was realized and will be de- what a ponderous voice it must havp branch of C.W.C A., 62 W. Bridge
voted to the Christmas parcels and -been when he made sixty Germent st. Phone 600. Miss Eva Panter. As-

j hospital supplies for overseos. x j surrender. " (Cheers)

We were indeed sorry to hear of 
the death of Miss Marion Frappy, 
only child of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Frappy of River Valley, on Thurs
day last. Mr. Frappy was teacher of passed away 
ottr school a few years ago. They 
have the sincere sympathy of the 
friends, here, in their sad bereave
ment.

President Noel Marshall in refer
ring to the fact that Major McDowell

Several from here attended Belle
ville Fair on Tuesday.

Mr.1 Freeman wèeks, an old and 
respected resident of this community 

on Tuesday. Deceased 
had been ill for some time. He leas
es to mourn his loss a wife and/ four 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Snider attend
ed Wooler Fair on Friday.

Messrs. Bruce and Ross Irvine, of 
Belleville, spent Friday afternoon 
with their parents, Mr. and Mr*. Jzo.

•PILLSriiw ft
■

are a remedy wl 
conditions. The;

A few flosses of
ft
y

There are thieves at large In these 
carts; some having meat taken from 
'heir cellars, others, things from the 
(rouse and gardens. Thfcy have said 
•be people are not quick to Irvine.

or

Bring / Welcome/ Relief
* ■teisifc.lIssizSisiïiSis'suiSitüï

same will be

i

shlf.nt See. for further information
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SERIOUSLY WOUNDED WITHMIRROW OF 
ONTARIO LIFE

AVIATORS TEND 
ASSISTANCE

new source of supply

The Peterbom- Examiner gays:
Rice Lake fish fcr Peterhhro’s meat- 

jless days during the late fall and 
j winter months is reported from a 

May Spot Desperado* Speeding semi-official sourec as a prospect that
will probably be realized, 
mor has been heard on the stree

The Montreal detectives still be- Î” th® Pa? "®ek °* more and "hil* odltst Church in the a,
A.. .. _ ,_ , . there are little or no détail* tn the OQltst unurcn in the Belleville disand Tarhonne des»F®d5es- Monette broject lt has gpparently b dl^|trict was held yesterday in Holl<&

and Tarbonneau are stilt somewhere CU8sed „y ^ d£jwa, Street Church, Rev. S. C. Moore,

jxr 2sr ‘r/rr;cured the co-operation of the avlat-;pUes of freah water flah Prom the ronUne ‘"PJWP8 affecting the varl- 
Thev° heBevf^^t Wth search;bare information received, the fisb-|OU8 conne^onal funds and the pro-

tn» y ?' ,? that the„a:1rtr-, fiy"ilng ,n Blce M*e not be begun »orU«>ns, -Jffhich were cheerfully as- g o er the very district where until the cold Weather arrives • and 8Ume<l by the various circuits of the
there is every reason to believe the the stock can be easily handled. It district.
fugitives are, might be able to sight is understood the bulk of the. catch The afternoon session was devot- 
and report the big touring car or will be of the tastely mud-cat and not ®d to a missionary conference which 
even to get close enough to get the bass and ’lunge, which are fairly was largely attended by leading lay-
number, and thus bring to a speedy plentiful In Rice Lake. men of the district as well as by the
conclusion the man hunt.. From 1-------------—--- ------------- ministers of the various charges
what can be learned this Is the first , DESïfcONTO Rev. E. Ç. Manning, Field Secretary
time, in Canada at any rate, that ------------ of the* Home Department of the Mia-
aviators have been used to trace flee- Tom Oault left on Monday for slonary Board addressed the
lng criminals, and the evolvlnr of Belleville to resume his studies for lng to the edification and Inspiration
the Idea reflects credit on the detec- another term. of ah prseent. He outlined the pol-
tlŸ68- . Mr. L. P, Like of Belleville, was icy of the Methodist Church tor the

Instances of the dare-devil spirit |the week-end guest of Ms parents, current year indicating that the ob- 
of the men who are sought continue Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Lake. jective tor the whole church in Can-

come In. Near Morrlsburg they Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brooder of ada would be $800,000 The amount 
ronsed up a $arm,er named L&Vis Belleville, spent the week-end with aimed at. in the Bay of Quinte Con- 
at one o’clock In the morning and, Mrs. A. Therrien and family. , ference Is $70,000 and for Belle- 
demanded something to eat. This The many friends oC Mildred ville district $7,000, an approximate 
was given them and then they de- Qould will be pleased to know that Advance of 15 per cent on the giv 
manded money, but the farmer as- she was one of the successful candi-' lng8 ot !ast year A carefuIlv nInn

dates for teacher this year and Is ned campaign of missionary effort 
now taking a Model Course at King- was arranged f#r the

commence the second» Sunday of 
November.

$7,090 IS THE 
Of STRICT COAL

COME AS YOU AREMrs. T. D. Willerton, 115 North 
Front Street, has 
hopeful letter from her son. Corpor
al Herbert Willerton, written from 
the base hospital In France. Cpl. 
Willerton wwas

received a very"

SCORNFUL PRESS HOLDS IT UP Belleville DSsfgict MvZhodists Had 
Annual Financial Meeting 

The financial meeting of the Meth-

very seriously 
wounded^ with shrapnel, as advised 
by cable some days ago. The letter 
stated that * he was sufferiqg from 
wounds in the face, the side and the 
knee. He was getting along finely, 
however, and receiving the best of 
attention. The shell which caused 
Ils Injuries left him unconscious for 
some time.

Corpl. Willerton left last fall with 
the 156#h Battalion. 3e went Into 
the tranches before Christmas and 
reamlned there continuously to the 
time of his wounding: This Is the 
first time his name has appeared in 
the casualty list.

I XA COMPLETE BUSINESS COURSE
can be taken at ALBERT. Many opportunities will 
the war for men and women trained for

The ru-Along Rpad In Big Car
Ontario Communities See Sins and 

Shortcomings Reflected in \ 

Clear Depths ot 

Journalism

open after

Write us for a college calendar, and particulars of 
you are Interested in.

a thor-

in- this vicinity. course

Fall termHEALTH CONDITIONS GOOD

For the fourth successive week 
1* Sanitary Inspector Thos. F. Wills 

has reported public health condi
tions in Belleville to be excellent.

PREDICTS APPLE SCARCITY"

The apple situation in Ontario this 
year is the poorest in twenty-five 
years. It Is reported t£p£ there will 
Ontario to supply the tome demand» 
says the Tiverton Whtchman.

commences September 10th.
ALBERT COLLEGE BELLEVILLE, ONT. 

E. N. BAKBR, Principal.

I
?

Inspect These
,T°PaB?gïiT’ Platform Spring Democra

«te
THE ÎIHNIGÀN CARRIAGE & WAGON CO

There will be a wonderful exhibit 
of pure bred Holstelns at Picton 
Fair this year as Messrs. Leavens 
and Pu

meet-
rtelle, Prince Edward’s noted 

, . . . . breeders, will alone have 22 head on
A big slump in the price 6f hogs exhibltioih, which, will Include their: 

has taken place within a week at *atea*- purchase, King Klondike Sad- 
Galt. Last Thursday hogs reachedjlac> * months old, son of the great-" 
a record price in Galt, when drovers es*- bull iu the United States, for- 
paid $18.50 a hundredweight, bût in which they pay $5,000. , Another 
the past few days the price dropped]e°°d one be King Segis Alcartra 
to $16. ‘ Spoffard, senior herd!sire,

SLUMP IN HOGS AT GALT

BELLEVILLE, ONTARIO

Fall Fashionsa son of
a $60,000 bul. They^wlll also have

W,,,,,. Hutchison,, « Princeton,

'ZSTjrszx ™

which he sold for $2.30 a bushel, net
ting the handsome sum of nearly 
$3.000.

83,000 FROM 80 ACRES ,

district to 4
The Harvest Thanksgiving Ser

vices at St. Mark’s church last Sun
day were much appreciated by the 
congregations during the day. The 
Rev. Walter Cox preached two pow
erful and very help'"l sermons. The 
musical -ortoins of the service 
were goon.—Post.

an-
Rev. E. M. Shaver, of Fort Wil

liam, stirred the meeting by the 
story of his splendid work 
the foreigners there.

Rev.Tlr. Baker, of Albert College, 
presented the position of the college 
and met with a hearty welcome.

A cordial welcome waws extended 
to the new members of the district, 
—Rev. F. W. White, of Plainfield, 
Rev. J. S. McMullen, of Cannifton, 
and Rev. D. A. Kemp, of Foxboro.

Greetlnge were sent to the 
annuated ministers of the city.

Rev. A. C. Huffman, a former dis
trict member, was in attendance 
a visitor.

•-V9
3 cii m ramong EThe police believe that the chase 

is narrowing down to 
where

:=

3
\•ithe point

capture Js inevitable, jsince 
[the men are known to have hut lit
tle money, and since every officer in 
in the entire district has been noti
fied to report immediately any trace 
of the miscreants.

m3 m
4 WX \ -

A
NARROW ESCAPE FROM FIRE * w to♦

VINCREASING ACREAGE Y. M. C. A. NOTES ’But for the timely assistance of 
Eight Government tractors will be ! neighbors, considerable damage

shortly at work in the rural districtsimight have beqn caused to the home, „
of Elgin county. R. A. Penhale and I of Capt. H. Hart, Pope street. His son ■ Many belleve tbat, as the chase Belleville on Monday to take up the
other farmers residing on the Edge- Har°ld was about to light a lamp to 8ftS hotter’ the men may abandon Physical and Boys’ work at the Y.M.
ware road and vicinity have made So up stairs to bed early last, even- ,.e. aUt° and take to tbe trains in C.Aj Mr. Ellis for the past two sum- 
application tor the use of one of ;ing,( when apparently the head ofi mr effort t0 escape. meite been in charge of the Osier
thh machines. Several farmers who the match flew off and fell on the ~ ” Play Graund for the Toronto Parks
have been assured of the use of the table cloth. This took fire and the MRS. S, J. WALKER and Play Ground Department,
tractor are planning to considerably Maze spread to the stand, the ' „ ~~ vious to this, Mr. Ellis has been
increase the acreage of fall wheat bUnds and curtains, tlarold ràn out y c tlzens ot Madoc heard threè years in Y'.M.C.A. Physical and

j and gave the alarm and neighbors Wlt“ de6P regret of the death of Mrs. Boys’ work and one year at the BATTERY WILL SOON COME
rushed in and succeeded in stamping f/ Walker’ who died Saturday at Springfield training college. Re is
out the flames, as they were getting Peneral H°®pltk1’ Kingston. The a native of Paris and was< a leader Petawawa Camp will nrohahlv 
a foothold on the woodwork. Capt. d® ea®ed W®s 78 yeaf'8 old a"'d ”eU ln his bome association previous to break up shortly after October^ 1st 
Hart la at preset at Healey Falls h “ eD<I>l0yed °fficer °f Y' The batteries wül not be retLîng
and Mrs. Hart was at a neighbor’s at to the h°spital abo.ut two months M.C.A. work. The local Association to Kingston The 72nd Oueen’! 
the time, - / ag0- The re™a4ns were sent to Ma- is fortunate in securing at this time Battery wllî be hL 1 !

*------- -------------- ------------- / do® Yesterday fo, interment by S. the services .of an experienced dl- goes to BenevHle YIth ^ Pet l
TRAIN STRUCK AND KILLEd Wan ^ TW to6t ****?#. **"*«V* 75t1fto Brockville a*d tfe" am*U^

Z 1 ,on Monday. _ should greatly benefit by the Pro- tion column likely to Ottawa

Residents of Belleville who arriv- r CARMEL toTaî Y ScT tMswintor ^ th<> MaJ°r °e0rBe L CamPbell, C.R.O.,
ed home last evening from Toronto ________ Tllj E™'. V’ ! Y* ,8 : - returned from Frankford and Wil-
report that the G.T.R. train arriving) Several from our neighbdrhood at- oughly rented aid 'repaired at Tt °D Saturday ™orntng. In Frank- 

here shortly after nine o’clock struck)tended the funeral of the late Mr. the present time and everything will °f Thursday evening he ad- 
a man near Pickering and killed him jcaverley, Foxboro. be in first-class order, for the on dressed a meeting of 300 tfbople who

TIlTJT1 T1‘ M" W «" Horton e„n, „ Cl, Z- ""î J" “*

train was delayed half an hour. and Mr. and Mrs Mather tQOk in tlvitle8 Qn Monday gept 24th Canada in Khaki, and the explan-
Toronto Exhibition last week. ’ x ' '' , a“ n of the

Mrs. Chas. Brintnell is spending ~ -- -»■<» . MHitary Service Bill.
her sister, Mrs LETTER OF ACIINOWuEDGE- the fair was being help

MENT i°r gave an address tnere on
day evening.

A\

%i Mr. Harry P. Ellis arrived in
V

mUsuper-
- ' ' S ' ■ ; ' "

as

Come in early and get first choice of the newest 
ttyles in Beautiful, Fashionable Footwear.

There is a shoe here to fit every poss ble need 
we have never shown a more complete

Pre-
//

on tb».ir farms.
HERE

, VACATES SCHOLARSHIP, JOINS.
Donald Russell, son of J. W. Rus

sell of tfie Woodstock College teach

ing staR, hasz relinquished a scholar
ship eâtitling Md to two ~ years of 
free tuition at McMaster University, 
Toronto, after availing himself of 
only half the course offered, In order 
to Join the Royal Flying .Corps. He 
reported in Toronto and expects to 
be sent for training to the camp at 
Deseronto. ' '

assortment.
If you don’t see it in the window wè have it inside.

/VcrmUyca & Sob
Store of Quality and Service

Phone 187

QUITE A LARGE 
MARKET TODAY

EXHIBIT BERRIES IN TORONTO were quoted at 15c and upwards 
The grain market remains un

changed, wheat $2.05, to $2.10,-oats 
60c, barley $1.26.

Hides are unchanged.
Beef hindquarters wholesalè at 15 

cents per pound and upwards, lamb 
is 22c.

A great many automobiles 
bringing fresh vegetables 
duce to market. The numbers 
constantly .growing.

The square was crowded ------------w »
and the market building held a good SELECTIVE NATIONAL SERVîire- 
many buyers and sellers. ’

Butter was steady today at 50c 
per pound, creamery bringing 46c.
Eggs were firm at 43c per dozen.

Poultry brings good prices, 75c 
to $1.00 per chidken. The birds of
fered were ln good condition.

Tomatoes last week sold at $1.00 
per bushel, or 30.cents per peck; to
day a marked advance was noted 
to $1.26 per bushel qnd 40c per peck 
Gardeners explain this as âne to tfie 
rush to purchase and to the tnabil-

Mr. L. M. Davis, Port Arthur, rep
resentative of the Department of Ag
riculture, has a number of excellent 
exhibits of .locally grown berries. In 
eluded in the exhibit are gooseber
ries, ras 
cherries

■ war situation and the 
In Willard

>

DETAINED AT GANAÎÏOQEE
and the Ma-a few days with 

Staplëy, Madoc Junction. Fri-
Sergt. Naphin has gone to Ganan- Mr and Mra „

ssrz-rr rr? » „*

Ryan of Gananoque yesterday tele- p tenaer
phoned the Belleville police and ask- «Lan'-J * z ar8°U’ B°W"

ed If a livery horse hpd been report
ed missing, and stated-that 
had left Gananoque without paying 
his board bill and that the Chief had 
gone out and got him.
Schumacher said be had got à livery 
horse in
showed that Mr.

ITiccfc Firm In All Offerings—To.
raatoeh Advance Owing to 

, Demand

Sherries, strawberries, 
add Saskatoons. '

MajUr R. D. Ponton, musketry 
officer at Petawawa Camp,

Mrs. Thos. Spencer, of Halloway, 
has received the following xgrateful 
letter from a soldier overseas.

/during
I the summer returned to Barriefield 

July b, 1917.'|on Saturday morning. He is being 

granted a month's leave and will 
then be struck off the strength.

Dealers fn Belleville have receiv
ed blank forms for tenders for sup
plying food, feed, etc., for military 
purposes in Belleville from Oct- 1st 
to Jàn. 31st. This is evidently for 
the 73rd Battery which will Boon

with exhibits, Mr. Davis will "obtain 
during the next few

are
days from the 

townships in the district will be 
exhibited in Toronto and Ottawa.

and pro- -
Today’s market was very largely 

attended, owing no doubt to the fine 
weather.

Dear Madain;—
Having received a pair of socks 

with your address inside, I have tak
en pleasure in writing these few lin
es thanking you for them, for I 
think it most kind of you; the socks

are

Miss Reid and Miss Jones have re
sumed their studies at High School, 
Bellqyille.
Mrs. If. Reid and Miss Feme Retd, 
Trenton, spent last 
Inity.

Miss Mair spent the week-énd vis
iting friends ln Madoc.

Mrs. Lattimer

•—I a man
I’RIEST'S HEART IN CHURCH '

Rev. Father Langlois, pastor of 
St. Anne’e. Church, Tecumseh, has 
returned from Assumption, Que., 
with the heart of the late Fattier 
L A. Beaudoin, which will be de
posited In a crypt at our Lady-of 
Ihe Lake Church, . Ford, where he 
labored for many yearn as pastor. 
Rev. Fathgr Langlois and Rev. Fa
ther Brieson, of 'Staples, 
ecutors- of the will of Father Beau
doin.

Colonel Ponton, Secretary Board 
of Trade, has received notification 
from the office of the Minister of Jus
tice

The man weel^ in ‘our vic-
are so long and so warm and they 
are Just what we wanted. I was al
so thinking what a terrible lot of 
work you must have knitting them.
It is so good of you to devote 
much time in looking after the boys’
feet. It is not so bad now as in the There was no service in the Meth- 

I winter, but it is bad enough now odist church on Sunday 
at times I am in a Canadian Hos- Miss Mabel Hendricks has return- 

pita! and it is here I got your socks, ed to Rochester, N.Y.„ after visiting
1 find it very nice, but it seems very-her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Hend- îty t0 Procure enough help and time 
dreary lying in bed and I hope I shall.ricks. - , to pick the vines. One of the lead-
soon be back helping to finish the ! Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Meyers and ing grower8 had over fifty bushels 
war, for, that is what we are look- Jimmie spent Sunday in Johnstown 011 order" These he had to pick and
ing for now. I do not suppose any- mtss Ethel Jenke, from Conseeon! deliver' with the result that he had
one will be sorry when it is over. spent a couple of days*"with Mrs. W.’ none to offer „today on the market,

My address is CpL-T. Redihôugh, !E. Dauphinie. although he has plenty on the vines.
30269, “D" Battery, 173fd Brigade,! Mr. and Mrs. F. Hall entertained PIu®8 were Quite prominent. The 
B.E.F, and I hope. I shall not be Company on Saturday small'wild plum soldat the rate of
there long. But at present I am in J Mr., and Mrs W McCullough and 8 b°XeS tor 26c’ while the large or- 

,No. 2 Canadian Stationary Hos- family spent Sunday in Johnstown Chard varlety brought 55c per peck.
pitaL , I Misses Mamie and Mattie Corri- PearS ar6 h°lding at 50 centS per

The weather out here is at the gan are spending a few days under P6Ck and apples at 25 centa- ' The 
William b6at at present and 1 hope it will the parental roof • smallness of the apple crop does not

was drowned on k6ep 8°’ f0r ,t 61768 us more chanc5' Miss Ella Rowe received word 86em t0 bp r6flected ln th® amount of
August 8th in the sinking of the-W‘th Frltz Wben the weatber is fine.:Friday that her brother, Walter- l°Cal offer,ng8' which- seem fair in 
“George A. Marsh”, took place yes- 1 lU8t Clo8e n'°W- 1 rematn fours'was killed in action. ’ 8ize
terday from Messr-s. Tickeli & "Sons 81ncer6ly- - j Mrs. W. McLaughlin has returned
Company’s undertaking parlors un- T- R- | home after spending a few days with
der Masonic auspices. W. Bro. H. ~ ——— _______ _ her daughter, Mrs. A. Taft, at
A. Morgan, Master of Moira Lodge, DISTRICT SOLDIERS RETURN Brlghton.
conducted the Masonic service and ___ ... '
Rev Dr. R. C. Rlagrave officiating A number of district, men arrived 
at the religious service. Interment n Kingston yesterday: 
was in Belleville cemetery, the bear- Pte. A. Nutley, Picton. 
or* being all members of the craft-*- Pte. R. Weaver, tampbellford.

A. Lott, C, Pfe. W. Wood, Brighton.
O. Campbell Pte. W. Copeland, Trenton 

and G. Dulmage. The Rev. Dr. Bla- Pte. C. Wannâmaker, 
grave conducted service at the grave burn.
ami R W. Bro. J. Newt:.- and W. Pte. D. Vandewater, Moira.
Bro. H. A. Morgan read the Masonic Pte. V Maguire. Belleville.

? , Pte. R. Harte, Castleton.

Belleville. Inquiry here 
Robert Orr had 

rented a horse to a man. who gave 
the name of Waters, an agent, and 
was to go to Trenton. According 
to the description the man is thought 
.to be the one detained in Gananoque 
and hence the police will bring him 
.here.

/come into winter quarters heree. requesting membersn J ot the
Board to co-operate with the local 
Exemption Tribunals and especially 
the Medical Boards who will be ap
pointed at an early date 
gard to the physical fitness and 
dirions ot employment of their 
ployees. If -each firm will 
systematized statement it will 
cilitate the objects ln view and 
both time and exqpnse in thte most 
important Issue of winning the war, 
and maintaining Canada's honor hi 
the field of battle, where our 
are fighting and must still fight for 
our homes.

and Mrs. Boyce 
have bpen staying at Mr. O. Math
er’s for a few days.'

Mrs. Will

so CARRYING PLACE

with re-Ross visited Mrs. J. 
Vandewaters on Thursday. '

Mrs. W. Osborne, Melrose, i* Vis
iting at her brother’s, Mr. W. S. Gil
bert.

con- 
em- 

prepare n

are ex-

i
-m fa-

HE “LIKED A HOLIDAY." GLASS IN DOOR BROKEN Master Arthur Smelt, Belleville, 
spent a few days at Mr. Derbyshire’s 

Belleville Fair was' well attended 
from this locality.

Mrs. C. R.

save
Alexander McGregor, of the Spe- The P0,lce dû their rounds last 

cial Service Corps, Kingston,’ was ar- evening foudd the glass In the front 
rested at Port Hope as a deserter. door of Ald- Robinson’s _
Alex, is only seventeen years of age. Front Street broken and fallen 
His father objected to his enlistment, lAn lnsçectlon led to the belief that 
but Alex refused to take off the notblng was <H«turbed within the 
cloth. This is the third time to de-store- ' 
sert and the question 
asked, “If you are

store on 
out. menFoster is visiting 

friends at Hillier for a few weeks.
Mr. Harry Ross spent Sunday at 

Mr. Geo. Vandewater’s. SCHOOLBOYS ON, FARMS*

| BURIED UNDER MASONIC AUS

PICES

was naturally j / 
so anxious to 

serve, why desert so frequantlv?"
The

the
James McDonald, writing to the 

Brockville Recorder,
So successful

LIEUT MILLER RETURNED 
A large number -of soltiters and of- 

fleers arrived at Halifax on Saturday The funeral of the late 
from England. Among the officers J* Watkins who 
who arrived was Lieut. G. Miller, of 

j the 21st Battalion 
;S<?3g With the 21st and has been

HBPPQJHHHHHIlHH'he ^ront since the spring of 1915.
Filled with the virtuous intention He 18 a-resident of Glen Miller, Ont.

of backing up Mqssrs. Hanna and . ■ _________
Hoover, some Hamilton housewives T- -
have been harassing the family gro- JoL w ,C°Unly CDUrt ln Mad°c, 

cer and putting the baker WD’ °f M,armora-
• Ihe third degree, in their search fir ^ 

the much-vaunted “war bread” re-C,Bn/nd /, sentence was
cent* so «much talked of. A carivas to ma^tain hV TT** Me8ar8' H' J<>hnson,
of the. majority of city .bakers has ** W‘f6 aDd bond being Cochrane, W. Harden,

revealed the fict that this new varl-i " _______ x
ation of the staff of life is not beihgf Mra F P„rrnw ' , ! ,
n'ade here; neither has there been a'itJg mL Bow^ e .M” ^
demand for such bread Jî T *1®“ Street’

' ^a8 re*urned home to Montreal. • - wl

says:—
were the efforts of* 

Ontario High x School boys 
throughout the Province the past 
summer that the farmer instead of

Hogs are a tittle advanced, the W°T7°l th
quotation being $16.60 per cwt. I* y, P adlng_a hlgh Value on their 

Dressed pork brings $23 per j cwt. th t t °p6s are entertained 

Qtite a few porkers were offered to- dug of thege
y" . . I the schools to the harvest and hay

. Potatoes remain high at $1.25 per fieidg y
bushel, the’ uniform price today.

There Is little sign yet of decline.
The brethren of Moira. The Belle- Hay sold regularly at $10 pet. ton. 

ville and Eureka Lodges, A.F & A M. There is no market for baled hay at 
are requested t<$ attend thé funeral of present.' 
ohr late Rt. Wor. Bro. Arthur Mc-

reply was “I ato ready to fight, 
but I like a holiday in the
time.”

the
; ■

I He went over-
ese amateurs

atnot making war bread

I

• MASONIC funeral ■p.jV During the past Summer more 
than 4,000 boys worked on farms, 
the majority of them returning to 
town this week: Many were lads of 

„ J| . ■■ , HP» isixteen, who In some cases assisted
- , Cabbages sold at 5c and 10c; veg- farmers on farms of Lou acres It
xr LS:„ «°>'the famlIy re8lde“ce. etahle marrow 5c and 10c, onlaps, is proposed fnevt year to release the
No. 269 George Street, Wednesday, beets, carrots, etc. 5c per bunch boys very early > Aprli from the
Sept. 12, 1917. at 2.15 p.rit. Ma-j Melons are quite high, water- schools sa thavthey nay be given >1 
sonic clothing. By order.W.M., John melons bringing 20c to 36c and the'short course at Guelpl) before set-
N6*ton, secretary. muskmelons 20c to '30c. Pumpkins ling down to the season’s work

Bannock-

£
will

m '
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;

:
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need
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the work is in-

increasing patrol, 
Ipf airplanes and 
Iw devices to the 
Ions has been to 
Inder water to a 
I degree. Their 
fed in proportion, 
pwn a merchant 
M if kept under 
Ian operate only 
I almost stumble 

fil the time they 
|y are consuming 
Iheir storage bat- 
leir range of un
compelling them 

1 and lie idle on 
their oil engines 
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lOOO.OOO on new- 
oyer building fa
ke other day by 
ed on the- eff ect- 
Ighting machines 
irai Sims’ forces, 
fed the new pro- 
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ne next year the 
force in Euro- 

ply can be more 
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brts on progress'
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I It Is Impossible in that short space 
of time to bring up all the wounded, 
for they are' scattered everywhere.
Eighteen men had the good fortune ________ Latin Races in South America Were
to be carried up, but all the rest who ctorv m? tt-tt ,>, ,, Being Exploited by Ten ton a
le°fnt beMndWa,k °r had ‘° TOLB BV GERMAN. , Haw 4he Bpropeap war has on-

“The 27 men shut up in the Diesel ------------ banced lh® solidarity of South
dynamo chamber had heard the The First Description of Admiral Amerlcan peoples is discussed in a
order through the speaking-tube Beatty's Victory From the Point loDg article in La Nation (Buenos T is as a neutral, devoted friend 
twohoef1Pthe??nWr laf bouVbt- 0f VIew of the Teuton Sailors to Aires> under the heading --The'War of the Allied cause, says Dr. it.

cause they ljad become insane. In- Roach English-speaking Public and "at n Amerlca- Thia article- Anema, described in The Lor.- 
spired by their sense ot*duty, these. Comes From The Hague. satirically reviews the German fright- don Daily Mail as a well-known
sealed-up men had continued *to . - fulness campaign as a phase of twen- Dutch thinker, that I propose in all
carry on their work in order to pro- ft CENES on board the German tieth century culture, and shows how modesty my idea to the highly 
v -^nlp6 tsbip T14? t*8ht. , flagship Lutzow during the the Latin race is represented ,in op- patent advisers of the Allies with thtook off thePc^0w°f thcTuWtzow and O Jutland naval battle, when p°fi°n through £b® action of France following explanatory remaps: 

those left behind were doomed to some of the newest and larg- dG“rman exception oi Ftonce was Qualities a fleet of submersible d.*
Ttt “ ̂ solved that no piece | of Dm German battle cruisers ^at of a“ Xr of corru^! o stroyers should possess: The subma-

°A a iuto the were battered or sunk by Admiral Italy as that of a nation of mandolin rine destroyer, built with the objr,
rd^torp^clen t°hredewaTears^uSt 1 Wr°B lB ^yers and Punchinellos; ^f Spain as of sinking U-boats, should be .t,

then seven memwere to beseen run 1916, are vividly described by P. tha°£ a ^matoseandineffecUve or- the size of the boat it has to at 
ting like madmen round the red Krug. one of th« Lutzow's survivors, should have double the surface
deck. Over-fatigued as they were, in a pamphelt which has just been ceptionallv sublec* to exoloitath.n and diving capacity, the extern*;

ROOT’S CAMP A TON T* ^ «"“W dropped £° Published at The Hague. It is be- superior l° e^laitat,on hy Plaiting should be twice as thick ,
-Mit, Kl/Ul 8 lyAJili AlvrJK. sleep and only just awakened. As iinrnj i. _ ,, _vKw, •__ , . , that of -its adversary, and its

If there are any pro-German hyphenated bow tou^ckl° !*pl°*?ed’ ^ hutzow’s h t battler from ^he poin[ of not be expressed openly/^faysC°this ^SuDDosiM r6 tWiCe aS powerfuL
. ■. . A- * _ ., • . . bow quickly dipped, and the stern LUd,t gre*t Datue’ Irom tne P°lnt °r arfiplp -«thiiav. ! Supposing Germany possesses 30-Americans left in the United States, It IS likely rose until she stood on end. Then view of the German sailor, to reach which predominated^She ^ht submarines* the Allies should have:

that they will try to hide their identity before lbe beel?d aPd fank- forming a the public eye. of the German people, especially8™ f“l°f 3;2°°,0Abmerfible destroy,ir
BUha Root gets through muting speeches. K tiîiïïTU “bÆX*"’r'‘ ÏSÏÏTC—t

tr&ST *TRuss,a' fijsr* T rrrnsisbe^ gwingtilis epuntrymen much H^ht on the j vivors of the Lutzow: 597 men had Hipper, was hammered unmercifully “in'this great war it is onlv a Pirate mostly haunts. Each squadron 
war; not only as it affects Europe, but also this ; perished ip the battle.” by the big guns of the British ves- question of the right of existence ah0Ulnd ** ready to start out as
continent. Addressing the American Ba, As ", spv STRANGERS." f,Z,*rS ,SS' S&. JS**"*"1—“

sociation a few days ago he said : ! ------------ - describes her. • ' great matters that have been re Why the technical success of <: ■
“If you maintain your democracy you L>> Clears AU But Members From co According to his story, twenty- peatedly set forth; it is also a ques- E?1m3 10 u

must kill autocracy. As well-go to sleep with House of Commons. fn the DfeheTdynamo room ^fore “sopto of MttoU race^hawf3*4*' the «PPUcation, ti^my idt

a ‘“far -«U»S l« your front hall as to talk j £? ,S ffi S°‘SZ j »£&S££?*JBSrt “ “

- Germany still competent to pursue its career from n
Of domination. - ile was worth—and certainly more of these imprisoned men had been 1 they hrve legitimately achi^ed I ™°n are: (1> The conception of L.

“If we had not gone into this war and home tient'6 So^when the “hour W6re kept ti6d by | Itgusfan^expfameits bS

Germany had. succeeded and had come out ■ struck there was a ery of “Who goes After describing the first part of i ing modification^ Spot t“Vea- o* 1 î$?a can be put into Practice,
with her power unbroken, and had applied to ! more migtibe to rmed “to* go°^ros' w afnd, te.111,nf how the ar- j the Germans. Amazed at the heroic1 entS miesanlntimJ;Jeîrh,iat the 1
u. what she aid «„ Serbia ami Belgmrn, „bat i j St'SKt : ™ "

WOllld huve GGriUciny have been do ins to US i T+ nr.«. n . , .. • '^-L^es- I deed talk no more of Latin lie va- i u iY ^be submersible destio;. r
now? What would Germany have been do- 1 ”®™barf havo> -al Etrangers ly shakem^The coloTsus'heavTfar | the !infutultion:^i^p^i^yrtiLh:toS-i thrtath das|°yar^Why do imagine

mg to US' during the last five , months if she 1 ™ be “nlriv ” B lf he *ishes , 0Vcr- and everything that is not fixed I had at the beginning- of the war* ! thaî submarine itself can be 
had not been held down in' Europe? Why, j to rise and say, -Mr ! OTA ! M ^ \
her heel would have been upon our necks. Lp >. p? slr“a’el,8 "a3.,’f ; ship, its effects are terrible. Iron, j Which hta been given them <hev I ttUestî°“ 1 would recaU the habits of

“So our entrance into the war has been ! * in^sL^ j ^‘W i^

the grasping at the chance for the préserva-I p^n n^sbed suanàjfo , peels , ana - mixed, and the electric light, by 4 acquiring commanding " positions ”ater- In, Presence of danger it
tio„ Of ou, syste^ of government, our right ï« «L j’“;3S"uSSSi.'^-, “ “"Sfe’SS « 5ÆKW.'SWS£ÏÏ£

Of American manhood to assert the rights Of h ’ Bdward I “Two decks lowe-. in the Diesel i would have been converted into a fanne diyes as soon as ______
the individual in aB place, and agajns, all J, ,‘ïteïT&XZ Si !8S5S5&5?UVSl.® SETS »3S»&£? 22S'XStT

power, the one chance to continue the free tanifraS-^G^h; a very -and 27 men in the pride of life i sary, Turkey, and Buf-aria have' lble;. ^is gun lying in, front of him 
republic that our father, handed down to us. S» —™
And our Vigorous successful prosecution of Siieaker, S!r I spy strangers!” he water is rushing into all sections I hcnsiblé and toexnMcabie thnt cl!" paddled by a clever little 
tht, war is the s„,e way in which we can SÏÏ& S gV^STTV^ | ÎSaMTSÂ ! “ «f HmSJSJSX
make that chance successful.” • J“ mw* ““ “= HM tie am, m„t. terrible hwvS" | «" «y-eew.»* to the fleet

From the first. Mr. Root hap had a clear 'The first bits the wireless depart.- fence of the bconle rtf Spanish cnopef, of ducks, tie certainly would have a
, ’ . ,.d Cle£lr ------------------------------- mont. Of the twelve living men who ! ought to have been eloquently and bvtter cha59? of surprising Jhem

conception Of what the war meant. HlS voice Cossacks Are Not Awful. ja moment ago were seated before , unwaveringly expressed In Dvor’of *han tiow, When he has to remain a
was lifted high for American intervention lone îf inclination- to say à good word I the apparatus, there is nothing more the people -of their, own race ”of the fî^oîT*?'°ff trust to a skill that

ANTI.BBITISH NEW YOBKEBS •-il before the nreeidAnt onlaA w v, * Ï * for Cossacks had not been a stranger !t0 b®. ^n. Nothing is left but a. People of France. Fortunately that ' ******* possess. \
. 7 ' - ‘ 1)610,6 tùe president acted. He has returned to to so many minds, possibly the pre- smoklug heap of ruing. The second which was inevitable is coming to 1 . rhe, ocean-gouig. German sùbma-

In the hig town of New York, whère only a America more determined than ever that his Bent very obvious opportunity to do ®£0t Pierces the fore part of the ship. : pass. -'From one side of the continent ; “?w tbls. tr*n the log-
? few very wealthy persons, a particdfarly fiend- country should play its part in suppressing the mo^tids'^^h^e7 tar X mesai: motor‘'too^Lü ment?ô^ ^Æ^futifyiK ’ oub of tbe, w@ay ^““"enemies. The

ish murderer or an occasional pretty actress is military monster who is threatening the sta- been accustomed to think of the pa^ saving. . favor 'of the great Latin family submersible, destroyer would have
considered worthy of public notice, some news- bility of democratic -government. . JSmS ^^R&ÂSSVK

paper diversion IS being gained on the question _____ ) ^ __ picture them as Wild horsemen riding closo by disappeared, leaving only a amount to much in the foreign poli- I lts®“ ^ ^attacked.
as to whether anvone in the United States likz>R * ; through a crowd of helpless civil- few odd pieces of wood and a smash- tics of a nation, and that the«e ' th* a weakness
*1 ..J:V T V ! , : PLANS FOR PEACE Hans and beating them brutally with ed lifeboat drifting round. It is now. things, like individuals, take into ! tLî tL In 8 ™ Z*T\l beISTean Englishman, and by way of explanation, J , , \ heavy whips. kalf past seven, and the hostile circle account only their own convenience I Sat lfje.-f- },1?8 lp tbla 1var have Often
it may be said that in the big United States of h the p60ple °f Germany the fu- j That conception, of course, is not fw°^ey" s“aller- The Lutzow and and their own" titeds. Governments oihotoersnd Thevlhnnîd hlve

_Ltll tVl„ e „ i„„r A tlllty- of war as a means Of settling difficulties without excuse, but, had observation th* Seydlitz He With their bows deep of democratic -cenntries cannot de- FT* y,Tbfy should have
America, With the exception of a few rods a- , . f j , ’ been a little more carèful U would, Î5. th® water; both aF5 badly mauled. -Part from this line of conduct with- Pvpn tl5 adopt war methods,
long the frontier, an “Englishman” is known . y Satlsfyms th6m that we are or at any rate, might have been seen Jbe fore part o£ the Lutzow was in out incurring terrible responsibility. ing^nrenTred for Tfh°’ haV"
tn mnnvr Q= nnvmno who tn 111 this war for humanitarian purposes only, that in all these cases the Cossacks fla™es- Shells burst against the Let us accept the. theory as exact , a*™°8t„ h fua can"

any as anyone who owes allegiance to the twev ty.is f t th ... - I were illustrating the soldierly qiial- 8nip®,Slde m raP'd succession. ■ A and invariable, although we may ï<ïïa wnJtnJ ^af’ d°u.btless had de-
British crown. The war has brought it on. y see ^ t, they will cease to fight I tty of executing without question the £trrlrble Slgbt is presented on board have at hand the grand and noble their °nev,o£
Previous to the vear 1017 no Canadian wmnlH aSamst us> and will overthrow their present orders that had come down to them the Lutzow, and it needs iron nerves example of Belgium and the United redllpprt aT j aS wbich
rrevious to tne year 1917 no Canadian would government Thi . th nrnnnsfl1 f ..f from the commander-in-chief of the *«. look upon it coolly. Hundreds states, to record, merely the most no^hie S Charleroi
have had the temerity to write to a newspaper , . " e proposal Of the peace army of which they were a trusted l^ave lost their lives, while many recent; even then, the economic
in the hie Citv and comnlam that he r-milH not a^VOCate who s°es on to declare that the pro- and highly efficient part. Responsi- 'bav® la*n. £or hours in torture, and convenience and the material inter- nbt their ortvintifv^w' aQ>,f^S1“e 
m ine Dig city ana complain mat he could not gram can be carried out hv smi]£r„,in(r int^ bility for their acts rested on other the fight is not yet over. The bow is 6sts would impel the. people of : but wblcb £n
get employment because of anti-British feeling - ... y smuggling into Ger- shoulders than their own-^—ail of it, now crushed in, and is entirely sub- Latin America in general, and the lb15, b5nds bas become a force in
The feeling was there and manV would not many Ilterature explaining the, Allied aims. as responsibility is counted in every merged. The four screws are already Argentine Republic, in particular, to submarine16®' Then there 18 the 
rue reeling was mere, ana many would not g. Edward rarsnr. h military organization—and that the «ticking half out of the water, so incline to the side of Edgland/ ?a.' . .hesitate to tell him so. Of course, there ware T . . as another theory. Cossacks have intelligence as well as that the Lutzow can only make eight France, and Italy. We have close ! that the Alims
many excentions ' Get us show-the Germans the futility of war by courage has been shown by the atti- lt0 ten knots an hour as against the bonds and a debt of gratitude be- technical capacities 0f
many exceptions decisively beating them and nrovina to thpm tude which they have taken since the 1 no™al 32. ' tween us and these great nations." y « underrate one’s

It IS particularly interesting that the pres- _ S mem, ana proving to them revolution gave- them their first -The Admiral decides to transfer The article reviews the way in ! °îy i? mistake.»Even now. after
ent controversy arose through a letter from an ttlat taeir £0rty years of preparation have all chance without disloyalty to act -on £o the Moltke. He gives orders'to which England through her A. o.ui, nn^hLJ^f6!67mrs o£ war experience.
. ) , y 6 6 °Ugn a 16Uer Irom an been in vain: that the world will unit» at,ofnat their own judgment and initiative. iturn and get away from the scene France through her art an l i.t-ra- PPe bears Intelligent people say that

American who could not get employment be- . ’ ... ld 411 4111146 a8ainst x Whlle so many other sections of o£ th« tight, but the Lutzow has not ture, and Italy through laoor, has *F°r argP"
cause he was mistaken for an Englishman A C UrSe<^ ^htarism for which their Gov- the Russian army became utterly de- gone a mile before she receives a aided the development of South two* wthlS ^
r.n.Hio,. . n , , ,, . . g ' A ernment stands. moralized as soon as the Czar fell, broadside of 38-centimeter shells. American countries, and declares ^,be ne.„a,,e.*, however, moments wlmn
Canadian, who takes up the subject, says he .. _ the Cossacks have preserved their I The entire ship was filled with the that it is certain that many of those ^ Captation of principles and de-
was rejected at most places where' he ^nnlied 1 6 tw° views> Carsons appears the sense of discipline. They’ have in- poisonous fumes of the shells, and organized undertakings and dev®- proJea J?or® useful than new
hwtîinco nf wi- tt ., , .’ most likely to succeed. It is all very well to tell dulged in no wild vagaries in regard | anyone who failed to affix his gas iopments would pass into German r*Jbe ®er®ans have real-
because of his nationality. He thus described th German n„nT)1p thn, ™“; y Wflt0 fJ! to a ruinous and treacherous place j ma?k waa doomed torbe suffocated. hands if Germany should win the ^,apted suph inven-
his experience With one man, American-born- . an peopie that the vvar 18 not directed with the enemies of free Russia and I £t was three-quarters of an hour war. It says: wbih’ofr0pl“e’#aDf
“Yon’iC Fn Irtish ” he remnri-erl o against them, but it is only true if they Will her allies, and they have made plain before the lighting installation was “During the war the Germans Seâwïîî' ^85 perI1Ct"

YOU re English, he remarked With an mane .. . themselves “ their determination to support the «stored. Then for the first time have revealed then intentions too I 64 englnes tbeyar6 doing an im-
smile, shaking his head as he spoke. “No,” I re- SaOCiate themselves from Prussianism. If |new Government as faithfully as they could the extent of the damage Clearly for us not to tremble at the I barm' ^(Fuch ao
nlied “I’m a Canadian ” “That's inst as hQa >* they ln8lst upon supporting Wilhelm and his did its predecessor. The address wrought by the salvo be seen. One idea of having the domination of .fî a P®tia^Hmo^aent 1°oktd 
pneu, un a Canadian. Thats just as bad, u th Q„o. , . “ which they have sent to -Petrograd °f the sheUs had landed in the sick the seas and supremacy in finance submarine block-
he retorted. “We don’t want either in this es- y’ 4 06 £ouSht against them as contrasts most agreeably in its good bay- Here there were three doctors pass into their hands. On the day ?de °.I.,tbe English coast had become
tablishment ” • * the representatives Of the abhorred regime, sense with most of the other exprès- sud fifteen attendants besides 160 n which the Germans should find 1^,Slc?erely.h°?e tbe AUies

There is little hone nf renehimr fVio _ , sions of opinion that have come from £o lg0 wounded. Of all these only themselves without competition they wl£T take this lesson to heart. I am
inere IS little hope of reaching the masses by the Russian 8oldiers around whose fo“r remained alive. These four would impose their miliUrism and =”nylpce<t tbfy do it now by
written propaganda to such an extent as to name cluster no such evil associa- were hurled into the next compart- subject everything to the common a^apt ,g an invention of their own,
bring about a revohltioa whtch is rtirt Titan nf tiona as around that of the Cossacks, “ent by *h« air pressure; there they domination of a discipline which ad- 4 ,4 lb® submaJdne’ building

g a rewtmion, wmen is me plan of and it is upon the latter, evidently lay unconscious. units no resistance or discussion a large fleet of submersible destroy-
tne peace advocates. , that the provisional government can “The Lutzow was now a complete which does away with volition and ers* should not take them long,

So weaken the Germans in a military wav rely mdst confidentally for help in *reck- Corpses drifted past. From compels subjection and obedience.” .lhat.5!Lts witb them, to
7 military way, carrying out iu plana.—New York |the bows up to the first 30-centi--------------------------------- launch some 3.000 speedy, heavily-

tnat they cannot diregard peace treaties, is Times. -, I meter gun-turret the ship lay sub- Pearls in Cocoanuts ar™ed undersea destroys.
Carson’s advice n.nd nn nno n&n ri/YnVtf +1*. » — ■. ... .......... merged. The other gun-turrets were . This undersea fleet would, I be-. .. . ’ a”a 110 one can doubt the ef- completely disabled, with the guns ^ ln 1?H the then Governor of ltove, soon out-manoeuvre, if not al-
fectiveness of this plan. It Will dost many A Buttonhole watch. sticking out in all directions On Qu^emdand, Sir WMliam MacGregor, together destroy the relatively small
lives on both sides and entail mneh In 8plte °£ the £act that there, is deck lay the bodies of sailors in their ““tamed from Sabal Island, Torres number of German pirates manning
.... , ,®8’ av entai1 much suffering, no article of jewelry more useful torn uniforms in the midst of the .1^ Î,4.’ ln£ormati°n on the subject of her U-boats.
but its results Will not be SO terrible as another 4han tbe watch, it seems hard tq Stow empty shell cases. From the masts £he diameter of space to which root yet, and the victory of the Allies is

ONT TO TWF fATT war. In the end it may be the only satisfactory ? suit clotbes- . £t ha« fluttered tom flags, twisted tignai cbcoL!urtleo«°’ltnir0hm atha of ltul 8ome way off- L who know the
ON TO THE FALL lT., , . , umy sausiactory been tucked away in vest pockets and lines, and pieces of wire of the wire- cop°anut tree«. and handed there- Germans, am convinced that the Cen-

The screeching press that cries ‘Disloyal'’!method of dealings with the problem. Certainly bti£s. attached either to an ornate less installation. Had not the look- ™hn£uon &! Jon?al f?r 4ral S4ates wiU put up as strong a
a« eve^o^ô 8dr8:otl„T,o^S,l^ wo„M be worte «*- SSltitST^SRSKS

ma, be t«rM»e,ta1 ia bringing «be C««nadia. ,18S' J&S&S&SAZ&Ti  ̂JSf iS.'“"nlK fiSSS'“ÙÎÏ

to the buttonhole of a coat lapel, on the battery deck and to the coal ^ found inside it a valuable pearl, true. The submarine for Germany is 
Hov ns et 0l,e.V8tCh iB ne5e88arlly bunkers, there still lay innumerable . 0pened' ^dWae “ extremely powerful weapon and a
ti|v‘v. d flt8 înt0 a suumetal case wounded, but there was no longer a ?“,itè„ frtb pear* was not dropped great factor to a peacq "without an-
^?„S6ï?bleB at^trSe"6iZed collar" doctor to attend to, them. 14lf 5! gaVe 4he pearl to a lady, nexatione or todemniUee,” whlph for
?o “,h J“ Pf' When worn merely “Night came on and hope was en- ,u ° ^re U a court them would mean victory. A large

U *”,06 °Lthe °rDe,r tbe tertained of getting away without a fnn^rb «.ri i sin6ularly fleet of submersible destroyers, added
watch is usually turned upside down, further encounter. But at 3 o’clock eno*jft» the Journal, we find to to the other excellent measures of

i44™® **? seen at.a 111 the tight news of the approach of L 5? a ™ a^?.lc1al11Agricp,t,lre''' defence and attack alrady in exist-
?»eVon UIt' two Brltlsh cruisers and five destroy- M-D;> the ence against the U-boat, would. I am .
mg the lapel of tbe coat. ers was received, and just at that l2^0Wrn? remarkable confirmation of sure, noon cure the firman subma- f
t sa£d that, the diminutive size j critical time the fore and middle ^h®1 existence of pearls in cocoanuts. rine evil. This is the opinion of a

of the watch doos not interfere with j bulkheads gave way ^ The author says, when ~ describing neutral who since the beainnina ofSctcncrMony1tiltl,OW01'kS ~POI,Ular “Orders wert ^ven to carry ,,-tick- S?Sr £i*SfiC Ms" £§*£&£
Science Monthly. ly the wounded to the stem. Then a y^y, 81Pgd'ar and highly prised the cause of the Allies, their cause

- — the order rings out: ‘AH hands mus- pearl is £ound, in very rare circum- being his, as it is that of all hu-
ureat Britain’s par cap’ta *eoal tnr in division order abaft ’ A tuo ult ,taneC8' la coedanuts, and a sped- inanity.

contu-uption isv.bo .it ten times as arises on the lower deck for ev»rv- ?en was added to the mueeum of the --------------------------------
grea. Us that if. Fiance, b*xL it ..ow Lquu on saving hie Ufe. !ioyal Oardene at Kew in 1892.”— The world’s consumption of tea

1 has tripled In the last thirty years-

HOW THE mmw SANK 55FES ' GERMAN MEX-ICE.ÏMK DAILY ONTAKK). I port conscription must surely be defeated. If 
conscription itself was to be, defeated, how do 
they reason that the embodiments of conscrip
tion, in the persons of the candidates, can win? 
The only thing that can save the Tories, it is 
safe to infer, according to their own reasoning, 
is election manipulation.

Food control for the food interests, C.N.R. 
scandals, the prospect of a slackening of muni
tions to throw labor temporarily into the mar
ket, these things call out to Radicalism 
sweep into power. The present is a time for 
the sanest of Liberalism to pledge Itself to the 
saving of this country, the very existence of 
whose stability may be threatened by autocrats 

land gamesters who are ready as in 1911, to win 
I by any means at their command.

Use Subs 
Td Fight Subs |

THE DAILY ONTARIO is published every afternoon 
(Sundays and holidays excepted) at The Ontario 
Building, Front Street, Belleville, Ontario. Sub- 

— scription $8.00 per annum.
THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Bay of Quinte Chron

icle is published every Thursday morning at 
$1-50 a year or $2 a year to the United States 

Jon I'UINTIX,—The Ontario Job Printing Depart
ment is especially well equipped to turn out ar
tistic and stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new 
type, competent workmen.

Subscription Hates 
(Daily Edition)

One year, delivered in city ...............
One year, post office box or gen. del 
One year by mail to rural offices . .
One year to U. S. A. . . .
W. H. MORTON.

Busiiiv*» Mouager.

1

to$5.20
$3.00
$2.50
$2.50

com-

!
J. O .HKRITY,

t Editor-In-Chief.

# tWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 12, 1917 r
THOSE WHO . COULD NOT GO

armaA word for the men who have done their 
best to get overseas and have failed. Thous
ands have ^een disqualified for physical unfit
ness, and many because of circumstances 
which they could qot control. Everyone who 
has watched the armies of Canada surge to
ward thè battlèfield know the stories of young 
men who could not, despite the finest of im
pulses, answer the call that burned in their 
ears through days and nights. Parental re
straint has held scores from going. Especially 
when the home life has been very close and 
steadfast between son and mother, wheh her 
wish is his command, it has been next to im
possible for liito to -go. At other times res
ponsibilities in business -assumed hâve been 
too great for those who wofild have joined. 
They found themselves enmeshed in cares and 
difficulties and'burden assumed before the war

This fleei

soo

ils

The i)

I )
ti.

valu .

that could not be. laid 'aside. Try as they ‘would 
these- men saw their duty lay with their tasks, 
and a man is the only one who can see his 
duty. Oftentimes it is more difficult for a man 
to keep out of khaki than to put it on, 
those who faced the insistent demand : “Why 
aren’t YOU in khaki?” without flinching, and* 
stuck to the post whiph they believed needed 
them, were often more courageous than those 
who "were coerced into the service. When the

dis-

a n d

it smells

history of Canada’s recruiting has beén 
passionately surveyed, it will probably be said 
that inspiration from-Ottawa was wholly lack
ing, and that badgering recruiting methods 
suggested from Ottawa drove more men away] 
than they brought .into the army. \

native.

f -r—-"w 4,1'-*

\

;

An instance of German

P*v

Of course, the discussion is not tine-sided,
em-and probably after it is ended New York 

| ployers will continue to exercise the’ïr right to
; employ whom they wish, and. out-of-work Ca

nadians will have the privilege of returning to 
Canada to “accept a position.” But the anti- 
British feeling will be softened by brotherhood 
in-arms. > '"A:

The war is not over
T

::

government into a peculiar state. Canadians 
are for wipnlng the war, and ready to abide by 
and to support the conscription law on the Q .
statute books, but the goads of rank parti- Somewhere ln No Man’s Land a wooden cross, 
sans may cause to set in a madness of radical- Swept by 4he rain and beaten by the sun! 
ism that in the name of denouncing both par- Pa4he4ic? Ye8> and yet bow small a loss; 
ties as unfitted to govern may place Radicalism Among 4he ““‘Y thousand crosses—oné! 
and Nationalism ih control at Ottawa. How small a loss, yqu say; but nay, but nay!

Those who say the people of Canada To a fair maid who cannot see for* tears 
would have turned down a conscription refer- The flush of spring upon the hawthorn spray, 
endtun, apparently do not realize that in the Jt,means the tragic darkening of the years’
same breath they declared that those who sup- v —Clinton Scollard’

A WOODEN CROSS
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nara™"ro ! American Aeronauts, and I hope the 

best results will foliow. They will 
remain there as long as is necessary. 

S It will be

pears and when the historical sig
nificance of this production is 'reali
zed. then it will be seen that this is 
an attraction that you cannot afford 
to miss. “Mothers of Prance” is 
presented by the Peerless Film Com
pany. The French Government is 
a pkrt Owner of this big feature.'

THE THEATRICAL 
SEASON OPENEDA Sniff of 

Autumn I
■A

Stylish New Footwear
For The

Fall Season

an encouragement to have 
young 

forward to 
join the aviation ranks. But, after 
all, the best encouragement is ex
ample, don’t you think?

1 our young men among the 
Americans who pushI

•| II:/Albert Brown Achieved a Triumph 
With His New Play “The 'Love 

of a King”
Y»»

tie
H. C. COXE.

She Could Not Work 
And Was Discouraged

LAID TO RK HT 

The remains of Hie late
The theatrical season for Belle

ville opened last night "with an aud
ience at Griffin’s that .filled the house] 
almost' to capacity: It was a pleased, j 
in fact a delighted 
Went away.

Albert Brown, who has been tour
ing Canada for the past three sea
sons, played the stellar role in 
play “The Love of a King,” and in 
this presentation he eclipsed his al
ready high reputation and 
new triumph.

Mr. Brown on previous appearanc 
es here played semi-comic roles, not
ably in “The White Feather” and 
“The Black Feather.”

Last night Mr. Brown 
evidence of versatility of 
trionlc powers of a high order. His

The Leaders : . 
In Ladies’ are f

Silver Grey Kid 9 inch
Tops at.................. :........$9.00

Purple Kid aRichPium
Shade a* .......... .............$10.00
\ Soft Black Kid, all high 

Cut 8 inch Tops at $5.00, 
$6.00, 7.00, $8.00

“Sniff” of 
Autumn is in the | 

Air and every Man I 
should now allow the Fall | 
S .lit question to occupy a 1 

, corner in his mind. |
We are “At Home" to § 

the Man interested in I 
Clothes that are dis tine- E 
tive, dignified and refined .’ | 

Our Fall Suits have | 
been selected with the | 
greatest care fr<yn the § 
best productions of a I 

jjf"' dozen or more of—
Canada’s Best 

^ Tailors !
. . There are many

JHE Matthew
D. Denton were laid' to( rest in Belle
ville cemetery on Tuesday afternoon. 
Rev. Dr. Marvin had conducted an 
impressive service at the home in 
the third concession of Sdney, where 
a large number of .friends gathered 
to pay their tribute of respect to 
who was honored in the community. 

Her The bearers were Messrs. W. J. Rat- 
Vanished When ford, J. McCullough, P. Goldsmith, 

J. Thrasher, G. Robliif and W. Jo'nes

audience» that

But Dodd’s Kidney Pills Cured Her 

i • Rheumatismv one a new

<ïde. Lachapelle Tells How All 
Other Ills Also 
She Used the Great Canadian Kid
ney Remedy, Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

See Our Display of New Fall Shoes
!

KILLED BY LIGHTNING1
St. Henri de Mascouche, Que., 

Sept. 10th.. Everte Annalo, an Italian employ
ed on railway work at Campbellford, 
was instantly killed by a lightning 
flash while sleeping under some • 
trees near the camp. He had in his !ctaracterisatl°n last night of the ro-

'mantle “Prince George”
like as possible the droll, naive Eng- ! 
lishman in his previous plays. • We 
ike him even .better in his later 

pearance.

HAINES SHOE HOUSES= (Special.)—Completely
= cured of rheumatism, frdm which' 
| she had suffered for five years, Mad-

gave an 
new his-Ui

rnere are many new g ^own'’ladf 1ivtogChheree’ is
I “eildins D»dd’8 KidS pms to ev-

shyowSg ofFan tarrnts « ” ^ - tom

Pricès are as reasonable 
as can be named for high 
class productions.

We’re ready to show 
you whenever you" r ready 
to look', but don’t wait 
too long. The best choos- § 
ing is right now ! I

ame a well- 
recom- BELLEVILLE NAPANEE TRENTON SMITH FAILSpocket an American 

card, dated in June at Rockport, 
i Mass. ‘ !

was as un-registration I

Vof kidney disease.
I could not work and had almost] 

g given up hope,” Madame Lachapelle 
| states, “but Dodd’s Kidney Pills cur- 
15 ed me. Not only did I suffer from 
| .rheumatism, but I was a victipi of 

neuralgia, lumbago, backache and 
headache and I also had an attack 

_ . _ of eczema. ,« j;
r rice Ran $10 I ■‘I took several .other remedies but

. JT T § .without much relief. Then I decid-
UD t0 $30» Î 1 ed that, my kidneys were the root]

~ “ of all my troubles and I started to
| take Dodd’s- Kidney Pills. It took 

« ? A v—V a | just eight boxes

ick & Robertson I

ir- ap-
%

BERT POST Last night’s performance called 
to mind such past masters as J. H. 
Stoddart, Richard Mansfield and Joe 

'Jefferson. This highly difficult and 
faultless presentation at once placed 

. v Plr- Brown in the foremost rank of 
living actors.

Another Victory For 
“Robin Hood” FlourIN ENGLAND!

Gallant Young Soldier Wounded 
Ovct- One Year Agb—Is Second In ( pen cotrpetit on at Calgcry'Fair 1917 

Tbirtf en out cf Fount en prize s 
wen With oaves baked with.

Mr. Brown’s support was Admir
able. Mi'^S Lenere Phelps, who. play
ed' the

of Family to Give Life for 
the Empire

were
part of the sweet and win- 

soiiie Quaker girl, Hannah Lightfoot,
atrs. Daniel Post 37 a ?10st charming interpréta»

Front Streep this morning received ly^motioUal^ptruThe 

sad intelligence that their son s
= pleasure to answer mem.” T-, * , * ’ s-nsey nor over sentimentni

TH-E ‘OÜ/rFÏ JTERS I i Mada™9 Lachapelle’s ills all came "B*rracks HospUal, Engfand.^on^Sun! C*"ied th’e aadicace with/ he

g ................................................................................................................ «ammmmmmammî Dodd’s Kidney Pms'cnred her" ThJy X ^ °f deaA "’rheX impo^tantmles were per

13th, 1916. one year»ago tomorrow v.„ , [ if a King takes one 
-* their son, William Post was killed t0 the year 1760 in British' 1&- 

. Y- M- C. A. NOTES "in action in Fiance. Todav/mes- JSF" TK* playwri*ht takes many
------------ . sage has filled the home with grief the traditional impres-

the regular September meeting Bert Post went overseas with the i n W® have of George m- But 
Board of Directors of the Sth C.M.R. on Oct. 8th l9l5 with n , given a Pla^ as clean and 

Belleville Y.M.C.A. held Thursday his brother Wilijam. ’ Bert’ was yh0lesome as^bright morning in 
evening, the summer’s work was re- wounded in the fighting in France JUIle’ and -n ^r- Brown’s admirable 
viewed by the General Secretary, on JnPe 3rd, 1916, and had never COmpany he has an organisation of 
Mr. P. p. Brockel. The work has really recovered for’he spent most of ™terpreters that satisfy to the min- 
been confined almost entirely to the the time In hospital although he had , 8t d6talL
younger boys in» view of the fact been able to, visit London. ' The un-1-------------

a thàt the older boys were all working Tor innate feature Is that his parents DAMAGE BY FROST NOT i
" V1, 'r*** "to Mr- Daniel going .to bave. ( pn farms. In co-operation with .the Asked to have him return home but Tors». ar. B1;r v.z:z t « w B ■ • -■

ômr=,r,Me=MZ.",L,i,,ao^:te aa *™*~ *• >» s %r •*»hm «» »*« ■» «»“-»«= «™-.i t
.for,ura,oc.‘,p,'r„rLb,,,,,od poo,v■ s“vsr&z;zss*czm>... th, otlet of r,d motor., for ,o, 1”, •»« II, ..tr.ctfoojb.r of CM,, Chn,,h »* . fflïïmïî'' T,«d M.do, ,„d

EL- rsr; =- ~ s.ïï m st irrifi=» r—=~~ E — ilr ™ —* -
.ZJ-i LTg“iZed SeVeral famous tionate—always In proportion to re- three montlls and thirty boys and] Prior to enlistment Bert 

who have won distinction on quirements. To talk of great fignres eight ffirls bad been taught to swim, ployed at tfie 
® Tt;1®?eW’ “They 8Uch ike 100,000 •• eroplanes is onlv fn|Hikes for younger boys and war can-'pany’s mills here, 

modest fello^,’’ said an officer, who nake the enooy smile and tb Z 06 trips have large* been features 
observed my attention fixed on these ceive ourselves.” of the summer’s program,
y oung and .energetic Frenchmen who The directors discussed plans for
risk their lives so many times a day Practical Aeronaut Wanted carrying on the work and approved 
and night for the cause of their conn- Wh . j suggestions for a progressive ‘pro-
try. “They *reat us Just as if they we'n In hav.lE f W°Uld do for every boy and man iff the
wgre our equals” said another. Mr S ] g a secretary of aviation community.
“They are really wonderful.” . , Bayinl Thïtoff ** Bh°Ulders’ ^e committees in charge of the I

intd the office of ' w|. .. cour8«- « not one various branches of the work report- James Stortts Expired in Belleville

x r r x SFLm French politics. A man .must be See’ When a man has learned to fly, privileges provided in thi« Jand Trunk Englneer- - As he was
had who can do"things qnickly and J® “nderstands Points not possible association building • ^ for^utv'T6 thet0®Ce °n reporting
well. Mr. Vincent is higiself an ex- f him to grasP when he remains| * ’" ___ ____ ___ ____ ,for. duty, he sank helpless to. the
pert aeronaut. That is yhy he gets °° ^ a“d 8tudles machines in the Iun'FORGETABLE STORY IS TOLD hWthE 8”,d ^PlrfA immediately, 
through the business of his office so fa tory" There he sees only the ma-i rv DPDtllln • D th as due to heart failure. The
efficiently. In reply to my question terlal- bUt in the air you judge how BERNHARDT’S news of {tig death was a shock to all
whether he had a word of encourage ^ maChine «oes, what fault are SUPREME PHOTOPLAY bis associates àpd friends,
ment for our Americad airmen he apparent aTld what good qualities are “MOTHERS of Born in Belleville in the-year 1874
replied:—. shown. Often you see at a glance FRANCE be waa 43 years and 3 months of age.

what is required, which no mechanic ________ ®9 wae considered one of the most
couid possibly imagine when the ma- Scenes filmed in French trenches ®ar6tUl englneers on 4>e G T.R., hav- 
chme is in the shops. The practical scenes in ruined French villages l”8 be6n in the Pa8aenger service, 
man knows what the machine is ca- views of the ruined Rheims Cathed- Latterly 1,8 
pable .of doing, and that is a ral ând views in French Hospital*- f!™** „
great point. A flight in the air gives a11 these are seen in “Mothers of . sion' Fraternally he was a mem-
one an idea of the psychology of the France.” the tremendous photodrama °f the Believine Division of thé 
aeroplane and of_aviation. You can which comeslo Griffin’s next Mon- Brotherhood ot Locomotive Engin- 
speak wtth aeronauts with confi-day and Tuesday, With a Snecial 66rS' Mournin8 bis death are his I

they say Matinee, Tuesday, with Sarah'Bern- 7®°^ 7h° ™ ,ormerly «is. Can-' 
hardt as the star. Never has speh and slf =h,ldren- tWo sons, Doug-

of'the world’s greatest authors about 2T * * ,n general
_ juat the Neatest war of the world- m,. d ra,,waymen in Particular.

quently given in connection with the cent said:—“Five months are suffi ^nt°n’f ‘7® producei'' a“d all mem- tember 20th Magnificent^ 
aeroplane services-that is to say cient, assuming he has no previous kT, the cast Pictares of rare mualc by the Ban^f theTL mT 
that at one time some people talk of knowledge of the art If he Vn US beaUty’ 8081168 ot extreme pathfos; are landers unlimited,: fine th H,gh"
30,000 aeroplanes and another of something about it to start wither f°UD^ ,n this Prt>duction. The pic- p ventilation will

immense army ot 100,000 air craft, qulred to turn him -out a good t ° exceptional artistry. Thlg wU1 be entirelv nf^l !'
This is unwise. It Is riot useful at man. ' a.R°°d alr" From„ an artl8“° standpoint alone ulT an“ the directorf^^Tu af"
ail to put into circulation by means “In this connection do not forget £d Ïhe^lt”,01 “ n® ^ production- crowd from Bellevîlle and the su^ 

of the press an, figures showtag how that I have already sent to Amer,- nrobabïv be lïT?* T th'8 Wl" roundlng district win take A th[s

Robin Rood Flour
There’s a Reason

to cure me. , . ;
:“If any women wisp to write to 

me .about my cure, it will give me fho 
I pleasure to answer them.”

Mr. and
In the deep- 
was neither 

She 
r, na t-

The W. D. Hanley Co.■

AMERICA’S AID IN AERIAL 
WARFARE PRAISED BY 
MINISTER OF AERONAUTS

tPhene 812 329 Front St.
«

- At 
of the' I

GLASGOW WAREHOUSE GLASGOW WAREHOUSE |
ELEGANT NBW

Fall Suits 
and Coat

i
X

; v-SO SER- 'i
K

:
!

ml
as

ma^e from smart *New Fabrics in handsome shades
Styles are now here, priced very reasonably.__

NEW SUITS $16.50 to $37.50.
STYLISH COATS $15.00 to $39.50. —

Autumn’s New Blouses
Of exceptional merit at very attractive prices 
here in the New Styles:—

VOILE BLOUSES at $1.25, $J.5o $1 75 SILK BLOUSES at $2.25 to $4.^’. %
CREPE BLOUSES at $3.50 to $7.50.

...
still green and injured very slightir 
or not at all. Considerable buck
wheat was already cut and much of 
the remainder ripe and therefore be
yond the danger of any damage from 
frpst. ■ * ■ • '4’»

was em- 
Canada $teel Com

are now being sold -,J

to $4.00. *;i G T.R. ENGINEER 
DROPPED DEAD

----------- ■ »
CASUALTIES 

Died of Wounds:
J. L. Green, Port Hope

Now is the time to-Buy 
Rugs and Housefurnishings

CURTAIN NETS at 15c, 20c, 25c, to 50c 
SCRIMS AND MARQUISETTES St20c 25c ‘tor to -rr-„.

LACE CURTAINS at65c to $5.00 ‘ '
MARQUISETTE CURTAINS at $2 00 
ART CHINTZ at 25c to $1.50.
CRETONNES and ART SATEENS 20r to no, *

RIGS IN GREAT VARIETY OF TAPESTRY, BRUSSELI S 
MINISTER AND WILLOWS. ’

I
XU—

P. M. Smith, Peterhoro.
E. J. Sweet, Campbellford 

Wounded:
W. White, Brockvili 
J: C. Burwell, Renfrew 
J. Moore, Ivanhoe f 
T. P. Reid, Peterhoro. 

fSTvl™—---------

When introduced

memovements and direct
'

to $5.00.

PLUMS^jfiir*^*”*^^ 

Plums sqld on the market yester- 
lay at 6 Sc per pêck. The offerings 
were fairly large. .

AX-

Earle & CookMCALL
PATTERNS

sMCALL
PATTERNS

■

America Needs No Stimulating
K

,“Do you think America has any 
need of stimulation in this great 
matter? Her effort is remarkable 
and she has understood the necessity 
of aviation. No stimulation is, there
fore, required. In regard to finance

r, d",r.t,^ Lr - —’*•»»- »«nid, ot .h, ,h, „„ »»a
plished a splendid success In organ!- “What we want now is not valor 
Ration which bids fair to bear fruit. ^we have all we want of that We 
Already much has been done. In want knowledge of technique de
regard to personnel we know that a’Velopment of discipline, tactics. The 
great number of young men want to aeronautic service is becoming 

, eut* aviation. No, America is troops on land, 
stimulating herself to perform her the. American 
part in the fcreat battles of the air.

"f notice that figures

was acting as yard en, 
was a Methodist in re-

■He Notice ïïsm

To
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS

AUTOM OtUL E°H xŸt Rl^^’rn

°Tne “p .eD* shop 0J?,^|TS?

Opposite the Y. M. C. A.

ta £ 'At M,m .

m
ffVtO OF #HE SCHOOLSTHE Oi

^,.tbe,tlme ”ake 80re that your Convenient Night Train For 
chUd is not handicapped by any *• Detroit and Chicl^n *
iTiTa0fmmtL°k’ f h”®,01" b°th eyes‘ Partlcular attention leaned to 

[ a 1 take t0 hesitate fearing the convenient night train oner»ted
‘ïïwUi” “ ■ °“d =•»»«-VSR;- ph,° sstrsüJï- r c^r

c“'w *large, the wearing of OIusb^T ! ^ B,ectrlc Ughted, standard sleep-

,An Always Ready JPUl.-To those 
.1 regular habits medicine, is of tit
le concern, but the great majority of 

Hen are not of regular habit. The 

worry and cares of business proven4 
t and out of the irregularity ot Ilf 
«mes dyspepsia, indigestion, Hver

wStito!1 D l B”,u*lv* p,",Mer to«t.H5v »«» I. -«=.
OBU Irli-tt. hen Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills.
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■al, devoted friend 
cause, éays Dr. R. 
[bed in The Lon- 
il as a well-known 
it I propose in all 
:o the highly com
me Allies, with the 
ary remarks: 
of submersible de- 
Bsess : The subma
lt with the object 
I, should be twice 
t it has to attack,
: the surface speed 
ty, the external 
twice as thick as 

•ry, and its arma- 
Ice as powerful, 
my possesses 300 
lies should have a 
tersible destroyers 
rates, 
troyers should be 
ent squadrons, to 
aters which the 
ts. Each squadron 
start out as soon 
has' been signaled

r

This fleet

ai success of the - 
r seems to be as- 
e submarine as it 
tion of my idea, 
lint of view, has 
t it has not to go 
-incumbent on an 
ention. The nè- 
fery new inven- 
conception of the 
aical details; (2) 
Iments before the 
to practice, 
him, at the pres- 
Idingly valuafclte

-

All

rsible destrojœr 
■ctieal -than, 
if by do I imagine 

itself 
ctive in

becan
hunting 

In - answering this 
call the habits of 
uicse duck /Inch 
1 under as above 
pee of danger it 
jbefore the hunter 
| the German sub-
on as it smell» 
pch the duck the 
pelf almost invis-
g in, front of him 
Sort, he lies prone 
’ and small canoe, 
pr little native. 
Invert his surface 
k submersible, to 
Close to the flock 
ply would have a 
| surprising Jhem 
i has to remain a 
list to a skill that

German stibma- 
fs frdm the log- 
linanders) keeps 
its enemies. The 
1er would have 
fever the surface ~%Fi: 
bing able to make 
[ving if attacked.
Bty, a weakness 
p war: I believe 
Is war have often 
h adopting the 
hey should have 

Ipt war methods, 
rmans, who, hav- 
tnost half a cen- 
oubtless had de- 
:ation. 
siege guns which 
made Charleroi 

ance of German 
ipelin, an engine 

but which in 
come a force in 
Bn there is the

One of

>n that the Allies 
deal capacities of 
> underrate one’s 
» Even now, after 
t war experience, 
t people say that 
aitate. For argu- 
is be granted.
, moments when 
rinciples and de- 
iiseful than new 
rmans have real- 
eted such tinven- 
b, aeroplane, and 
p these “perfect- 
p doing an Im- 
prm, so jtnuch so 
ornent it -looked 
submarine biock- 
ioast had become 
p hope the Allies 
to heart. I am 

do it now by 
p of their own, 
»e, and building 
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take them long, 

with them, to 
speedy, heavily-* 
troyers.
« would, I be
en vre, if not ai
re latively small 
pirates manning 
war is not over 
of the Allies Is 

I, who know the 
ed that the Cen- 
up as strong a 

te offensive with 
The declaration 
this war lies on 
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! for Germany is 
il weapon and a 
<N “without un
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Rory. A large 
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nt measures of 
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ator, prophesied that the airplane 
would one day be used tor military 
purposes on land and for naval work 
at- sea. Think of it. Only six years 
ago the military value of the" air
plane was only a possibility. Now 
squadrons of German machines have 
bombarded London.

Mr. Charles Turner, in a book pub
lished in 1912, foretold the construc
tion of airplanes capable of travel
ling a hundred miles an hour. Now
adays planes travel two hundred 
niles an hour. "

The Store For Values SELECTIONS 
FOR TRIBUNALS

Board of School Trustees.
At South Vancouver, difficulty is 

being experienced by the Dominion 
Creosoting Company to secure a suf
ficient supply of creosote to keep 
their retorts in operation.

Vancouver’s treasury is richer by 
$1,000 at* its assets reduced by 
steam fire engine, the sale of which 
was put through to a mining man, 
who. wanted an engine to 
water into his

ADMITTED HIS GUILT

This popular Garment is dis
played in an immense variety of 
newest styles for Men. Women, 
Cbildem prices $1.25 to $10.50. 
\Ve never had so much to show 
nor so much worth showing. Buy 
Sweaters now while the stock is 
complete, j.

Magistrate' Remands W. J. Waters to 

Alloty Him' Time to Get Recom

mendations.

t

V1 G
*A

Judge Deroche Forwards List of 
Names to Ottawa—Judge Wills 

For Belleville

TO
Sergeant Napbin arrived home 

late yesterday afternoon with a pris
oner, W. J. Waters, alias W. jf 

J Schnmacker, from Gananopue. The 
M • I accused is charged with the theft of

Th.1 .U Chmm .re “ Mr

.rrx %
stop the flow of water in the Fraser t f°"nf m“' admltted hla *nllt lp 
. - , T*hk Magistrate - Masson s police court,
loL tbe pm “ 6 T6 f0m,«yl“S he had intended driving to 
among the Chinese was the some-' Tretiton> that he drove doWn east
mÏ J Sa Z?„ m m6de by » bit and was ashamed to return,
“'j £ rw.^1!1: rUnS: f0F “ nUœ* *> he went on farther east. Besides 
ber of Chinese clubsat Vancouver. |thle he admltted trylng to dUpose of

I have selected on jack PlrKWimi «Vn vnrt»v the outfit, j- 
local tribunals for Hastings County AND VIVIAN The court remanded him in order
under the Military Service Act are: MARTIN AT GRIFFIN'S to allow time for the young man’s

Belleville—His Honor Judge Wills. / TONIGHT i history to be looked up. Waters says
Trenton—T. A: O’Rourke, Police - he lived at North Nation Mills, Que-

Magistrate of Trenton. Vivian Martin, who is to be seen bee, some years ago.
Deseronto—Henry R. Bedford, Esq. supported Jack Plckford in the ________, ,

Police Magistrate of Deseronto Laaky-Parameunt production of “The /'
Martnora—'Thos. A. Laycock, farm- GIrl 6t Home” at Orttfin’# Tonight lNBWS DISTORTION IN U. S.

er, Reeve of Marmora and Làke, and Thursday night, points with 
Marmbra, R.D. ’ prlde to the fact that real snpw is

Stirling—George G. Thrasher, Esq., nsèd durlng some 8°6nes ln the pic-
Barrister at Laww, Stirling tnre. This doesn’t seem to be an as- Power

a victors have taught the enemy the*Madoc—William Cross, Esq , Bar- touadlng statement unless one is fa- 
( RANGES IN TRAIN SKRIVCE en0rmoua bossihlUties of the airplane rister at Law, Madoc miliar with conditions in Southern

The Canadian Northern Rail- “ °f T™' There J8 a Twqed-Philip K Newton, Esq., California wherè^the production was
wjy announces important chances chanee tbat we may have druggist, Tweed. photographed. There is no
in passenger serLiJT effectif Sep- toUght him hOW t0 «’»'!««'—while Bancroft—George L. Jarman, Esq., near the studU)- 80 dlr®«or Marshall
tomber Ilf 1917 On and after thti W® ^ ln elderly slotbfulne88' Police Magistrate, Bancroft. . Neil dlBpatched an automobile truck

date new through trains will ran a”d t0 improve.- X have not yet obtained the con- some tUt* miles" lnt0 the mountains
bétween Piéton, Belleville and King- W*SS' T seDt all. -If I find it is impossible t0 ■"*" “f16’ The truck was 80
ston; also between Piéton, Belleville ------------- ------------------------ for any of them to apt, will reserve 3TîLthe snow could be pr0"
Tweed and Bannockburn ihi., the right to appoint a substitute. tected fm,n the sun wrile travelling
No. 61-16 will leave Picton Ç.00 a.m. 8BBGT,' HYLAND NOT WOUNDED As soon as I hear from all I will a«-°as the valley. The first load

- Daily except Sundav Rellevllle son ------------ write you confirming these appoint- wa8\secured. and the driver
a.m., arriving in Kingston 10.30 a m Mi**ken Report From °ttawa Can" ments, or naming any substitutes. iag madly for the studios in the hope 

✓This train makes connection at <*Med by Telegram Received I have purposely not named my- hat at least some of his precious load 
Yarker for Tweed. Train No 17-66 This Morning self so I may be used to hear appeals W0“Id reaCh ft* deetinatibn in
will leave Kingston 6.40 p.m. Daily --- ------ - f thought wise. °* leas a°lid f<5™* wben hIt » rut
except Sunday, arriving In Belle- Sergt Thomas E. Hyland, who was Very sincerely, and broke an asfeand before It could
ville 8.26 p.m., Picton 10.2Q. p.m. reported wounded is not wounded, (Sgd.), g. E. Deroche, be repaired his load of snow had va-
Tiain No. 55-18-19 will leave Picton according to the latest advices from ' County Judge. n*shed into shimmering puddles by
3.45 p.m. Daily except Sunday, Belle- otawa- Thfs morning his wife,' Mrs. , 1 ”------- tbe road8lde- He went back, secut-
viHe 6.46 p.m., arriving at Tweed BIlen Hyland, 162 Coleman Street, FR°M THE .SUNSET COAST ed another load «aa then made the 
8.36 p.m. Thtln No. 14-16-64 will recSlve<F the following telegram WHAT WESTERNERS ARE ,Fip f* ni®b.t' ,rr3r ,6e next mora
le :.ve Tweed 8.00 a.m. Daily except from Ottawa from the director of DOING ' th® ctrtnpany waa e?1Ied and the
Sunday, arriving, Belleville 11.40 record8: V —------- scenes requiring snow^were photo-
a.m..- leaving Belleville 1.10 p.m.,' Hiring to my telegram Sept. 4 Process' of Produces tmd Towns .*** î‘ n,m°red a"
arriving Picton 2.65 p.m. This train reporting 219510 Sergt. Thomas Ed- West T ™"”d the 8tudl° hatthere was some
makes connection at Trenton for ward Hyland- Infantry wounded, * 08 T°*d ,B moJ ™ the lot- «» venturesome
Coe Hill Train No 12 for Ottawa cal,le from England states import' Paragraphs spirits decended upon ft and indul- Contimiiffg, -Mr; Hidtior says:
leaves Belleville 2.02 p.m. Daily ex- now cancelled. - . , ged in 8 mow bal1 battTe ”"“1 there “As a lawyer, however. Mr. Root
oopt Sunday Train No 11^for Tor- She also received a letter from / lü® fourth annual gala and was no snow left. . "> should be perfectly well acquainted
Oil to will leave Belleville 6 00 pm her husband this morning dated A6g 8p”rt9 of tbe Vancouver r---------- —— ------------ ’ with the'powers of Suggestion, es-
Daiiy except Sunday. Trains No 17’ and he was reported wounded on % ® e”r SwimmiBS c,nb took place SEPTEMBER IN ALGONQUIN pecially in times not entirely normal,'
111 and 112 are dispanHnnert Aag- 1*. He said he had come at. ngliah Bay ——- J on -minds still less 1’eveT than his

rains No 9 anb 1*0 hetwfitn Tnrnnl through tlm battle unscratched and A ratepayer of «Port Coquitlam, September is one of the most de- ow” ”
to Belleville and Nadenee will run l 0n comlng «U- WhilQ he was walt-'T6® 0vee W Newfguadiand, epnt afiightiul months of the, iear. In the Thq, German-langqage; newspaper» :l
on Zslme schtd^s at TrLent go to .Intend for h(s cm»- •£^j*****®,* **• «oodI “Highlands df Ontaricf/Vmi Algon-'know the power *-

I but MinxceTsundav N„ mis8ton bad b0en *"**•* *> Com- P^D1Ie^lof ^a^Fund. - quin Park offers attractions th^ariemploy it,to the utmost, .....

110 is cancelled For further nerf pany Sergeant Major. * " Mts' Robert Shannon of Vancou- not found in other district*. It Is an occasional slip, theyvdom preach
I uLJ seT^Xtel " ^'WaS ChTD t0 be apona?r for the situated at an altitude of 2-,60» feet'treason openly, for their editors fe»rt
fcbï” r^p^ to F M Fisk Station", ' ' j boat tai be at above the ievei ot the sea, assuring the consequence^. But they breed

Agent, WORÉEON. WBrô ÉmpG* «mSTT J visitors of pure bracing;»,, that re, -edition by innuendo. Anythiirgfav-
r.;,,;_t ' 1, ioir ,H Nifh.mura, a Japanese girl Juvenates body and mind-, A few.omble to the Kaiseir is rhapsodized

’ Public Works Fiaement Jh° J” IaEt da5? he? is better than ounces and maguifiedf newg^^ttta
... D . . . seBa anl t6e whiarf at New West min- tomes and saves doctors* bills. The favorable to the Allies are swppnras-

AKI. Psaks - Wanted CmmciT ster, is supposed to have been drown- territory is, also easy of access via ed or distorted.
' • ' Meeting ed, as ne- tracers orf her can be fbnnd. the Grand Trunk, 200 milks north „ ,

Flags at half-mast throughont of Toronto and 170 miles west of - - ; ^ INSIDIOUS EXAMPLE .... |
Bridge' Street West pavement is New Westminster symbolized the Ottawa. The “HlghlaBd-e’Tmi ~ » -rt, , . ...

under construction. Last evening deep personal regret of thousands charming carftvansera, atfords most [may be "forod ‘f®! S
the City Council might haye met to of cttfzs&s over the death ef Sir comfortable accommodatibn at reas- Demokrat” ** ll
hear a complaint made by Aid. Parks j Richard' McBride. , enable rates. The Inn Ik Heated br af 0 small paper pnBTished
that the road is pot being built ac- Jt is officially announced that Ser- steam when necessary. Grate 6res nrtnt« ^ Demakrat”

On December 17, 1903, the Wright cording to,8pWticatfons. An effort géant A. Fisher, formerly of NWsen, for cool evenings, add cheer to the “The captfon
B. others made their first flight in a was made to get a quorum for a has received the Military Medal for indoor pleasures. The cuisine fe all nfetes kI, t Î the- Wortd as De-
mhtor-driven airplane, only fourteen special meeting *0 deal with this exceptional bravery under ;»re at that can be desired and' win nlease her r Neutral Reports, a nnm-
yoarsago. The flight took placé in but as many of the aldermen were Vimy RTdge. \ the mdbt fastidious Ghotf fishing 7?,rfeh sp^‘.al cabl6s

^North Carolina. It lasted fitiy-nine out of the city notice could not be The WITITams Shingle Mi« at Jàr- in the many lakes in cloku proximity holm St°Ck"
seconds. The distance covered was served on them and a meeting ac- «Une wws burned to the ground by to the hotel has been experienced all Ur* ,1 ! CaMee”

■ 260 metres. A metre is rather long- cordingly could not be held. "re which Is supposed to have starUthts season. Vd many fine catches nTrmTl ! frbm German, Atsrtrian;
en than a yard. The city public works department ed from the electric dynamos which have made the heart of the angler V Gefman' A,Herican

1 Bantos-Dumont, the Brazilian, flewhs handling .the construction amt its operate the 'plant. 1 glad. A fine clay terinii* cortrt offers ^ 7 ^ Every clipping is
• e.'ehty yards ak Bagatelle, outside contention is that the roadway is A girl of twelve at Vancbnver a means of more strenuous’ physical ° the Am»»., up'to

Paîris .tin Oçtdber 23f 1906 and all not being slighted and that the- spec- averted a serions ffre to property on exercise. TJie' “Highland Inn’’ Vs knd hi °F ° ^ ority t&ë Kaiser 
the world wdndered. > ' ificatione are being followed aus- dosé- Homer street by calling up the Fire operated by the Grand Trunk Rail- - 1 8 cauao-

A year later, Henry Farman, a ly as possble. Department on notating the presence way an# will close for, the season o»I . . TYPICAL “SPECIAL OarUf»
French subject, but the son of an In order to ispeed up the work of smoke. September 36th, so make your res- .. ^
Englishman, flew 311 yards. On some stone was -secured outside of For . his brilliant wojjr in the re- ervations early and enjoy' the fewi A t>"pical “Special cable” to the
January 13, lr08, Farman succeeded the city as the stone from the crush- cent fighting In the region of Ypres, remaining weeks , Handsomely ,Ulus-1 California Dem*rat’- sayer 
in flying just over 1,000 yards at an er on Zwick’s Island, which operates FIJght Commander Ray ColHshaw jtrated descriptive literature telling1 “ATrench private asked * French 
eterage speej of thirty-four miles on boulders, did not turn out fast has been awarded the Distinguished you all about itr * iront any Grand non'Commissioned officer for the per- 
an hour. ' enough. An effort is being made to Service Order. This is he third Trunk agent, or write Miss Jean mis8,on to aid a wounded German.

These men, the Wrights, Santos- hasten the work before the cold wea- decoration won by the young aviator, Lindsay. Manager, Highland Inn, sdldler-- ' But the noe-cOmmlssioned 
Dumont and Henry Farman, were ther stes in. a native of -Nanaimo. " Algonquin Park, Ontario. officer Tnt the throat of the wonnd-

K the pioneers df aviation, but they, ________ ____ Mr. Thos. Kirkby. a well-known \ ' '■ ed German, killing'him.”
inherited the results of generation's GEDRIlF Wr« i<am #Wlde,f^- CMU^wack. land a W m>ATII OF r “A Prtnch dolbnet ordered a non-
of experiments. The most valuable ™ OF GBP™F WILLIAM turned soldier, has been appointed . THOMAS C. MCMIR- commissioned officer to shoot dead
of the spade work was "done by \ SPRINGER by the Provincial Government to a ' TKR a wounded German' A division
Chanute in America and Ferber In ----------- . . Position on the Fraser River bridge, « " ------- mander, many cotanele and other of

Mr. W. C. Springer, general man- tinder Superintendent Thos. Gifford ^ v»ry sad death occurred on Fri- fleers of the French army are said 
ager of the Springer Lock Mtg. Co., Many parties of farmers and ran. day eveidllg when Mr. Thomas C. to have often threatened 

GREAT ADVANCE MADE received word this morning that his chers are going into the Peace River McMurter' ®f Murray Township, captured Xierman soldiers of the *
In. 1909 Farman flew itorty-two father, Mr. George Wm. Springer, of country from as far south as Texas passed quietr-v ,0 the life beyond, balancé service.” 

miles. From less than 300 yards to Cleveland, Ohid.zhad passed away, in the United States and from the Mr' McMurter had been ill with ty-
42 miles In six years. In 1910 Sop- Deceased was 83 years of age and Argentine Republic. Phoid fever for seme thirty days. He
with flew 169 miles/ [had been living in retirement for At Vancouver Detectives Killeen leaves. t0 mourn hi# loss his wife,| TVl

In 1911 Paulhan, the French avi- many years. His wife passed away a- and Thompson, after watching from ^wbo is stin confined to her bed with,
bout ten years ago. He is survived by outdoors, the violent actions of à’ ^ Same dls®a®3) Lwo small Child- 
two sons and two daughters, W. C. Swede in an upper roo& broke in Gordon an« Helen, his mother 
of Belleville, Frank of Cleveland; just in time to catch him as he at “ " fafchei-. two sisters and four bro-
Mrs. Bush and Mrs. Rennet of Cleve- tempted to drop from an open "win- therS' Tbë syniPathy of the e.ntire
land. dbw. community goes out to the bereaved

in the 01168 ,n tbe,r bo,,r trial.
current issu^ of the Provincial GaA,*711,6, funel:al servfce was ketd at 
zette, that butcher sTores, meat mer- *Ltmr 9tlT at7 P "ST 
chants and fish stores in Victoria J ’ “ 2 p'° Tbe ser*,ce
from now on, will be exempt from p!L!°fMt.!d by ReV' R'

ïï?sst ra5K.. : - - -- -
Moorman; . «W* <«•—».

-------- ---------------------- - Islanding attained by pupils of the „ ! T L M b the
is no poisonous ingredient High Schools of the city ln oàrtiéu Z The paHbearers were

j loiloway’s Cora Cure, end it cap bAlsr; the King Edward High achoot ° ^ Attderedn' Norman
1 >se,i Without danga; W-ta. (was unanimously adapted by tae^^Tyie *** C°*
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tor yes 
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No. 1] 
No. 2 
No. 3 
No. 4 

Mamtobj 
No. 3
No." 3

Ontario

one \
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1
His / Honor Judge Deroph 

kindly permitted us to publish this 
letter to the Department of Justice 
in regard to his appointments under 
the Military Sefvioe Act:—

Autumn Garment 
HH Styles

e has pump
Shetlai^ Wool Spencers

Real Shetland Wool Spencers 
in colors White or Grey, this ma 
kes an ideal garment for wearing 
over Blouse or under Coat in 
dully weather, light and warm, 
prices $1.25 to $2.00.

BRITAIN WAS SCEPTICAL
No. 2 
No. 3

Ontaric
Judge’s Chambers, Belleville, 

Sept. 11, 1917.
i When war broke out in 1914, 

Great Britign whs still sceptical con
cerning the airplane,» military em
ployment. We had few machines 
and few aviators. France, always 
eagerly interested in the new, waa 

Cashmere Gloves, Chamois much wiser. Germany was wiser. 
Gloves, Wash Gloves, Kid too, only happily for us, she pinned
Gloves, Cashmere Hosiery, her faith to Zeppelin and the dirigi-
Wool Hosiery. Silk Hosiery, hies. ~
Burrits Hosiery. Reivers 

Hosiery, Ho’eprohf Hosiery

11
E. L. Newcombe,

Deputy Minister of Justfce. 
-Ottawa.

Dear Sir;—
The names

No. 2,1 
to $2.20. 
Peas (J 
No. 2J 

Bar«ey I 
Maltinl 
Rye (1 
No. 2-1

^While for years we have speci

alized in Ladies Garments,

/ -I j
Gloves and Hosiery we can

not recall a season that has pro- 

ducted as many Suit and Coat 

Attractions

V,

y * - First
Secon
Strom

; ¥- as ihe présent Fall
On

Winte
$10.20,
MlllfeedENEMY HAS ALSO LEARNEp », we eàewnever have

variety fn Ladies and 

Suita arid Fall arid Winker 

and more than ever are We Belle-

such Bran, ] 
Shorts,] 
Middlia 
Good il

*The British service has developed 
amazingly. Our airmen havê proved 
themselves superior ln skill and dar
ing. The enemy has observed and 
profited. ,

The achievements of the British

Best vàlues in the trade Fall
iHOW HUNS PREACH 

SEDITION
Coats No. 1,1 

Mixed,!

Car lot] 
WIN]

Winnid 
move inert 
time thi 
inspecticl 
higher wl 
era ahlpd 
Ing housl 

Tradinl 
active fl 
around a 
Ing onlÿ^ 
were frq 
with onli 

Oats—1 
October 1 
Beccmbd 
May .. J
Octobéz I 
Noemben 
Decembcl

hi
vine’s Shopping C^itre f<jr Stylish 

Garments.

of Suggestion Brought to 
Bey to Disrupt Harmony— 

Allies Are Ridiculed

rL-^rr

■V
!■

Every Ne* Cloth and Color 

be seen in ouy showing 

Suits, Which range in price 

from .$Ï7J$0.

maysndw The New York ‘Tribune says:
“The German-language press in 

(his .country protested most vehe
mently against Elihu Root’s state
ment' at a meeting of the Union Lea
gue Club that ‘there are 
papers published in this city every 
day, the editors of which' deserve con
viction and execution for treason, and 
sootier,or ftrter they will get it.’ ” 

Bernard H> RIdder says in the 
“New Yorker Staats-Zeitung,” 
his signature::
V‘A8 a lawyer, Mr. Root would not 
refuse the offending- editors the bene
fit of a trial-^-albeft Ms whole' tem-1 

per seemed to imply that he,would 
prefer a drum head court martial; 
as some' of our energetic citizens 
would do. Thiels ® great concession 
to law and order.”'

POWERS OF SUGGESTION

of Fall

/;|

to .$67.50. each.
some news-

Lad’cs’ Plush Coatswas dajh-

C1
a more J. p. i 

prices oiNever have we shown such, a range * of these Beautiful
Plush Garments, in Styles suited to every Figure and we know 

X/Our Prices will interest you. We would like to show 
Our Plush Coats in Handsome Styles, to sell 
$72.50 each

over.

Corn— 
May .*.< 
Dec.

Oats— 
May . .. 
Sept. ...

%T.\:

you
from 24-50 to

1

New Velvets and 
Corduro

j
Da

Sept. .. 
Oct. — 

Ribs— 
Sept. ... 
Oct. ....v

ys CA'

I The New Suit, Dress and Coat Velvets and 
the Fall Season are now 
season

TORI 
market 
Stock 1

Corduroys for 
here and Fashion has forecast a big 

for all kinda, of " Velvet and Plush Fabrics 
Worraiy Celebrated Ehglish Dyed Velvets are shown in 

■all the New Fall Colorings, while Corduroys and Mantle Velvets '»i 
are sÿûwn from 24 to 46 Inches wi^and priced from.65c togt.OO

K!»

and
ewL
except» 
from If 
fhg qffi 
quality 
were in 
extra cl 
.per cwt. 

Recel 
tie, .266 
sheep ai 

EAST 
East 

oeipts, 55 
prime « 
steers, $ 
112; yea 
fl to 111 
freshrtco 
$130.

;
icm- sard =

for
X

Handsome Crepe 
Waists

v

\■■ ROMANCE OF THE AIRPLANE 
FIRST FLIGHT 14 YEARS AGO

'\ «
? We have just placed

§ ’«- Daintiest Crepe SUk tor

your inspection. These include many Styles, some Tailored 
Tucked effects, others Beautiful Hand-Embroidered Styles in 
White, Sky, Maize, Flesh, Reap ,Pink, Ivory, Cream, *Navv 
and Black and White combinations, to sell from $8.00

iB
Six Y dare Ago It» Military Vaine 

Was Problematical—Today It 
May Win the War '

i v
$17.
SI
SIS '

Sheep 
tlve, sti 
tll.SU; q

I.
to $10.00

Vcl‘ \

IViyella Flannels 
at Old Prices

1 cI X»
to $11 
etock 
And h< 
to $16.

I ers

I
26c to 35 
•d. $16.3 
$18.80; ro 
hogs, $12 
to $18.60]
lambs, ■we sell these at the Old Price only 70c per yard.

Fast Colors and

board 
the sel 
Jespie <Marabout and 

Feather Buffs
im

! AMSl 
Rheinisc 
Essen, a 
new -pa 
which ® 
Mecklen 
Tirpitz,

A

aV w'l ' -"S'

î2.5oT»14lo each" Feather RU,fS aDd Stoles from

The p 
cl&res

com-X

France. peace

Thi0
am- frarty is 

dissolved 
its aim 1 
sension jNew Fall Suitings

Our range of New Fall Suitings is now complete and as us 
ual we show Quantities, Qualities and Prices that are not fourni 
elsewhere in Central Ontario. The Suiting Serges 
Broadcloths, Whipcords, Cheviots, are shown 
able Fail Colors, to sell from 76c to $3.50

Pictoreal Review Patterns

SOME CHOICE INACCURACIES

The “Deutches Journal” of New 
York, published by William ft. 
Hearst, printed conspicuously in a 
box an item under the caption MThe 
Russians* Lost AIL Their 'Artillery 
to The Germans."

LOI
of
along t
DenGabardines. 

In all the fashion- graph di 
Sunday. 
Saturday 
a beach

The' news item" 
itself speke- only of the loss of “a 
great part of the heavy g^ps.”

Lately, the “New York Herald.” 
regaled,itg readers with w statement 
dated July 10th, saying to part “The 
German fliers never have bombed 
open cities.”

yd.Mr. W. C. Springer left this after
noon to attend the obsequies.

Announcement is made
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THE MARKETS
•> ' rowby has told me. It was sweet of 

you, so unselfish.”
“Fierce!" thought Minot And then 

he thought two more.
“To put yourself out that our wed

ding may be a .success!” Was this 
sarcasm, Minot wondered. “I’m so 
glad to know about It, Mr. Minot It 
shows me at last—just what you think 
Is”—she looked away—“best for me."

“Best for you? What do you mean?"
“Can’t you understand? From some 

things you’ve said I have thought— 
perhaps—you didn’t just approve of 
my—marriage. And now 1 see I mis
construed you—utterly. You want me 
to marry Harrowby. You’re working 
for It I shouldn’t be' surprised If you 
were on that train last Monday Just 
to make sure—I’d—get here—safely.”

“Reallv. It was Inhuman. Did' she 
realize how inhuman it was i 
glance at Minot might" baye told her.
But she was still looking away. .

“So I want to thank you. Mr. Minot” 
she went on. “I shall always remem
ber your—kindness. I couldn’t under- 

royai oiooo goes. - stand at first, but now—I wonder? You
A silence while Misa Gabrielle Rose know, it’s gn old theory that as soon as 

felt In her sleeve for her handkerchief, one has one’s own affair of the heart 
“I suppose," Minot suggested, “you arranged one begins to plan for oth- 

wlll abandon the soft!’— ers?” ' , __ ,
She looked at lüut Ôh, the pathos of Minot made a little whistling sound 

that baby stare! ( f through Ms clenched teeth. The girl
“You are acting In this matter slm- stood up. 

ply as Harrowby’s friend?" she asked. “Your thoughtfulness has made me 
“Simply as his friend." very happy,” she laughed. “It shows
“And—so far—only you know of my ! that perhaps you care for me—Just a 

^ggg|||pg|6^|^g^g*pittie-too."
“Only I know of him,” smiled Minot f She was gone! Minot sat swearing.

The smile died from his thee. For he softly to himself, banging the arm of
saw bright tears on the long lashes of Ms chair with his fist He raged at

, Thacker, Jepbson, the solar system, 
she said, “it is i who Gradually bis anger cooled. Dnder- 
Not Harrowby. I am , neath the raillery In Cynthia Meyrlck’s 

here in a strange country, without tone he had thought he detected eome-
s~.------------------ - .r. „___ l.tMng of a serious note, as though she
r “ 1 llm PWHllli m 1 were a little wistful, a little hurt.

] II o I DM she care? Bitter-sweet thought!
J ,/j{Xv| In (he midst of all this farce and melo-
( drama ,had she come to care just à
r H XX uttie? '

! Just a little! Bah! 
t ' Minot rose and went out on the ave

nue.
| Prince Nevto Bey Imno was accus
tomed to give lectures twice daily 

J the textures of his precious rugs at his 
I I shop in the Alangeda 'courtyard. His 
3 1 afternoon lecture was jus* finished 
I | Mr. Minot stepped Into the shop. A 
I i dçsem awed housewives from the'mid-,
I ‘die west wen» hurrying away to write 

i hoirie on the hotel stationery that they » , . B
‘had met a prince. When the last one v * lady ”* Adored—at the moment 

_ had goge out Minot stepped forward. P*1”1 them I™ totner-
5 i “Prince. I’ve dropped to to warn yon. row^* ®ntees Mend is easy 
JJ ; A very angry woman will be here ®nbn8* *e $10,000. He Isn’t
b shortly to see yon." fcolng to pay you anything. We’ve
1 The .handsome young ‘Persian shrug- c?nte fer tho8e tatters, and well get
J ged Ms shoulders and took off the • “ Qr ma yan aDd y°«r boss out of 
1 Jacket at -the -native uniform with1 honrs’ yan rav

TORONTO. Sept. 11—The general talks. >j "tSSSSSSSt * Mr o’Nem-,
market for cattle at the Union Live \* O te «be angry? All my rugs- n
Stock Yards yesterday was strong f they are what I say they are.. In -this 1.2, flrif*ro®a Ms hair,
and active with prices up 25c pdf ttr^ ïCIM 1 M "1 town are many liars selling oriental race.pa, ' 1 Te been *n the oewspa-
cwL for all grades of cattle, with the I If —If - rugs. Oriental! Ugh! In New Jersey business seventeen years, and oo-
exceptlon of canners, whiçh were I 111 jjw __- —- j ij j they were made. But dot my rugs. body eTer called “ a blackmailer -and
from 15c to 25c lower than the clos- J/l------- - ^ _ J* ! I«ee! Only ,in mrnertvecountry Where 861 away wlth lL I'm to a generoussursgTSf 1 > * *1* 1 u,™ sts*”

Reeeipts,200 care, with 3,809 cat- funds, aiooe, helpless. Mr. Minot, yon mIstaben" I bave
tie, .265 calves, 1.270 hogs, and 2.146 eonU not he so craeL" nevar nmrried.” vNdaFshrea^ came fast “IH attend
sheep and lambs. “I-I—I’m sfory," said Minot nncom- „ °^L,e8,’ you have' ' >=<»* «11-about $ y ™71!!f1.,be fldd-1,1 a mto-

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. fortably. x , It - There s no need to tie. The whole ?V" *ob—y°« U»r—are you going-to

SSS.W"J^JSSjptS "iîSi».-».™* r.V. zs*»*!112: yearlings, |i2.2S^to tlS.50; helferï, dabbtog datofBr «t herevee. “Wm. wni chafc blm, breathing fire. He squared him-
SIAM’S Imp b.T^ S ' Only tMs morn- ***£*%%

$130. ! In yon. I thought—did i imagine it__ g md $ «ee ber ûrsi I could -not toll ”p and aelzed
this morning when f sang for yon—you soon- ^ coti*1 teOl-se soon?” ^

Hoss-Recelpts. .7200. Strong; heavy and liked me-Juat a latte?" n know SlSn’t telL But Can „nn L_y’1 ,fe B^ou*ed- “How do
mixed, tie ,ty $19.15; yorkers, $18.90 to i Nervousiv Minot m „i___ you -prove it-to an agitated lady? So yon know this fellow Isn’t right?"«•sk.’ssvss, 5S..V?, s r„,r” «-»,?• -nn~ -«
Î15-KJ. , , ^ ! tried to answer, bet his vein* nnnmrd Ah’ yes-yon are right. I am In- mt? • chalr-
tlve,e<iBPteîSy l08t “ nooent-but what does Gabrielle care t’s wT t ^ ^
tlîA0; others unchanged. “Just a very Uttie?" She too rose $ar itmocence? We are no longer mar- Tsars what makes me rave.

CHICAGO CIVIC STOCK. and placed her Imtterfly Me ried-stfll $ should not want to meet £***£**1*° let me Pn®eh Mse? it
Chicago, -Sent id.—Cattle—Receipts ' shoulder. “You do tone me—lust i«t. te nvw- 1 «111 dose. But’firet-mv *?T* been some satisfaction. Of

smermm?s&rs “■
Hogs—Receipts 14.000. Market strong, thne tenderly by a famous beauty to Minot. ‘1 couldn’t use toM ^ ** *wl)ody

$^.8$?ro0ug^tÎ6880aL$!7^mchoiro V* ber hands oe bis sheS- to «bat I would de.' ‘ “V
hogs. $12.50 to $17.25; .bulk Of sales, $17.26 ders thrilled hltn. The odor ef Jeeker ! Y®D are my Wend. Yen serve me. I ,he <*ka- Ton
to $18.60. Club___ give yen n-h FUhr dollars. That fa skeleton at the feast i Y ocfve put us inSheep—Receipts 15.000. Market firm. if TBat 18 a lovely fix.”
Cambs, native, $u.60 to «17.75. It was at this instant that Mr. Saving It to yon. Note the weave. Only ™

CHEESE MARKETS. looking past the Gaiety lady’s beautiful ** my"~ , ’ 1 “ 8°rry- tsald Mtaot, “but
Cladsay, Sept. 10—At this morning’s Soklen coiffure, beheld Miss Cynthia “Good dS*t” Interrupted Minot. 1 nnderstand these heroics.'

board meeting 645 boxes were ottered, Meyrlck standing in the doorway of ”ABd *“ke my advice. Hmiyr “0W. Harry." moaned
tespif^Fte^lle ^uredVe^otiertoi: tbat P*r'or- a smile on bw faca fihe Gloomy, discouraged, be turned back 23^ ^ L I?* fi^eH.trIal 18 <WeT and

disappeared on the Instant but Cabrl- towsrd “• own hotel. It was true. 7*7* J* to ®*nd ti>e mattress back
elle Rome’s “big scene” was ruined be- Gabrielle Rose’s husband 4t tile time of $®the factory. Here in this hollow lotus
yond repair. the letter» was in 8an Marco. The ever to ,ive a°d lie hscHned—I

“My dear lady’’—gently Minot slipped emtoeery at Jepbson was serving a w*s putting welcome on the mat for
from beneath her lovely hands—“1 as- tb»t could not lose. That after- 1 a rate Hkothat Back to the road for
sure you I do like you—more than a noon •** bad hoped. Was there any- I us" That bnman fish 

t of 'ittie- But unfortunately my loyalty to thto*f ^honorable in that? Jepbson
voh Harrowby—no. I won’t say that—ctr- »nd Thacker could command M» serv-

cumstances are such that 1 cannot be ”ce’ ^tay cotild not command his heart
your friend In this instance. Though if bed hoped—and now—
I could serve you In any other way”—

Gabrielle Rose snapped her fingers.
“Very well" Her voice had a metal

lic ring now. “We shall see what we 
shall see." , V ji

“Undoubtedly. I bjcUyou good day.”
As Minot, somewhat dazed, walked 

along tile veranda of the De la Pax be 
met Miss Meyrlck. There was a mis- . 
cMevpus gleam tocher eye.

“Really. It was so tactless of me. Mr.
Minot." she said. "A thousand apol
ogies”. / :

He pretended not to understand.
“My untimely descent on the parlor.”

She beamed on hlm. "I presume It 
happened because romance-draws me— 
liken tnagnet. Even other people’s.”

Minot smiled wanly, and for 
sought to end their talk.

"Oh, do sit down Just a moment.'" she 
pleaded. "I wa^t to thank you for 
the great servit* you did Harrowby 
and me—last night/'- >? 'hf:: . /^

"Wha-what service?" asked Minot, 
sinking Into a chair.
- She leaned close atid spoke in a

1 ' Gonzale willI bo In hero in a minute.” “We stay only on the terms you 
‘About those letters y [iowë in ' name,” stipulated Howe.

^ : “It Is agreed.” aald,Gonzale, smiling
_____  Yea’ 8aid 1’moL “Tb®J w”re «"-It wanly. “The loss of those letters cost
mered at a typewriter. Both of the ten to a Gaiety actress by a man « ht me a thousand dollaie—and you stood
newspaper men looked up at the Irrtru- ! to to San Marco for his wedding next by. However, let us forgive and for
8loa- , , T^day-L°fJ Harrow>y.” get Here-Mme, On Dit’s copy for to

“Ah, gentlemen,' said O’Neill, com- His ludshlp again. O -Neill remark morrow." Timidly be held oaf a roll of 
lug forward. “Whatman I do for you?" "Say, I always thought the soutt paper toward Q'NeUl.

“Who are your Minot asked. ' W“d?™,°cra,tic’" “All right” ONeiU snatched lb "But
“What? Can It be? Is my name not ^ „WeU> 8013 Howe, “we owe yot I’m going to edit It from now om For. 

a household’ word in San Marco? ,1 am ^hows something for putting m instance, there's a comma 1 don t like
managing editor of the Mail.? His «tote. We ve stood for a good deal, bul . And I'm going to keep an eye on you.
eyes lighted on Mr. Paddock’s/giddy never for blackmailing. As a matter ol | my hearty." "
attire. “We can’t possibly let you give fact, Gonzale hasn’t brought the-letten
a ball here tonight. If that’s what you *n yet, but he's due at any minute

i WJien he comes, take the letters away 
“Very humorous.", said Minot “But trom tan. I shan’t interfere1 How 

our wants are far different X won't, about you. Bob?” 
beat around the bush. You have some 
letters here written by a friend of mine

’NEILL sat beMnd a desk, the 
encyclopedia before him. seek, j 
tog lively material for the mor-1 Stored, 
row's Issue Mr. Howe ham-

It Pays to BuyS

Love1 I 1GOOD FLOURroKoMt) -Markets». 
TORONTO, Sept. 11.—The Board 

of Trade official market quotations
tor yesterday:
Manitoba wheat (In Store, Fort William.) 

No. 1 northern. $2.22, nominal.
No. 2 northern, $2.20,-nominal.
No. 3 northern, $2.17, nominal.
No. 4 wheat, $2.08, nominal.

LILY QJIEEN1

InsuranceimiomiiiHwm
For Cakes and Pastry

CREAM0F THE WESTt 1

American Corn (Track. Toronto).
No. 3 yellow—Nomtoal. c

Ontario oats (According to Freights Out-
No. 2 white—60c, nominal.
No. 3 white—59c, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to TreigMs 
Outside).

oh armUT, per car tot, new, $2.17$e.ZU.

P5eo* œS.t0 FfCl0h^ °UUIdl>'
No* 2A$l°70ln8 t0 Frei»hts Outside).

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
F^st patenta, in jute bags, $11.90. 
Second patents, in Jute bags, *11.40- 
Strong bakers', in jute bags, Sll.
Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 

Winter, according to sample.
$10-20. in bags, track, Toronto.
Millfeed (Car Lets, Delivered, „ 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $35.
Shorts, per ton; $42.
Middlings, per ton. 145 to $46.
Good feed flour, per bag, $3.26.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
Sixed,

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lots, per son. «7 to $7.50.

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.
Winnipeg, Sept. 10.—There was a larger 

movement of wheat today than for some 
time there belbg 699 cars in sight for 
inspection. The cash market was 1 cent 
higher with a very active demand. East
ern shippers, exporters, millers and mix
ing houses were among the buyers.

Trading for future delivery was fairly 
active for oats, with prices steady 
around Saturday's close, fluctuations be
ing only -fractional. The flax options 
were from lit cento to 4 cents higher, 
with only moderate trade.

Oats—
October ..........
■December ...
May ...............

Flax—
•Octobei ..........
Noember .....
December ....

For Bread & cBy
"As you wish.” said Gonzales hum

bly. “I—1 a ingoing out for a moment." 
The door closed noiselessly behind blm 

HoWe and O’Neill stood looking at
MONARCHEARL DERR 8165ERS want.”$

1 For Pastry & cAdthor of

SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE

Copyright, 1914. the Bobtee-Msrrtt 
Ceepsay

rath oto-2r.
‘TU Interféré,” said O’Neill, “and I’Wve speci- SOLD BY ’r

“Well, you had your way,” saiu 
O'Neill, shamefacedly. “1 don't seeny 
to be the man I was. It must be the 
sunshine and the posies. And the 
thought of the road again.”

"A hundred each,” said Howe grimly. 
“We had to have it. Bob, It means 
New York."

“Yes.” ^O’Neill pondered. "But that 
good looking young fellow, Harry—the 
one who apologized to us for calling ue 
blackmailers”—

"Ycsr
- " "I'd bate to meet him on the street 
tomorrow. Five days, A lot coWd hap
pen in five days”—

“What aref your orders, chief;” asked 
Hoxve.

At that moment Mined, followed by 
Paddock, was rushfitg triumphantly 
Into the Harrowby suit He threw 
down on the table a package of let- 
tprs. • „

“There they^arer* he cried. “I”—
He stopped.
“Thanks,” said Lord Harrowby wild

ly. “Thanks a thousand times. My 
dear Minot, we need you. lily man has 
been to the theater., TrHffifcer Is or
ganizing a mob to board the Lileth!” 

“Board tjie Lileth?”
“'l’cs—to search for that creature who 

calls himself Lord Harrowby.”
"Come on. Jack,” Minot said to Pad- 

dock. They ran down several flights 
of stairs, through the lobby and out 
Into the street.

“Where to?” panted Paddock.
“The harbor!” Minot cried.
As they passed the opera house they 

saw a crowd forming and heard the 
buzz of many voices.

Mr. Paddock knew of a man on the 
water-front who had a gasoline launch 
to rent, and fortunately it happened to 
be in commission. The two young 
leaped into i\ Paddock started the en
gine, and they zipped with reassuring 
speed over the dar^ waters toward the. 
lights of the Lileth
//“My plan Is this,” said Minot 
they got to the ship. “Turn George 
over to us. We'll bundle him into our 
launch and run off out of sight behind 
Tarragona island. Then let Trimmer 
search to his heart’s content. When 
he gets tired and quits signal us by 
hanging a red lantern In the bow.” 

Martin Wall smiled broadly.
"Not bad for an amateur kidnaper,” 

be said. “Will I turn <?eorge over to 
you? Will a duck swim? A good
ldea* . ‘ V ■ ■

In the kidnaping George put up a 
lively fight. Once be slipped and fell, 
his three captors on top of him, and at 
that moment Minot felt a .terrific tug 
tong at hjs coat. But the odds were 
three to one against George Harrowby. 
and finally be was dragged and push
ed Into the launch. Paddock started 
the engine, and that odd boat load 
drew away from the Lileth. *

Hours passed and no red light from 
the Lileth. It rained In torrents.

“I’d give a thousand dollars,” said 
Paddock, “to know what's going 
aboard that boat”

1
Interfere strong, li i rnmx 

•ain’t leaving enough of Uttie Manuel 
for me to caress’’—

The door opened, and the immacu
late proprietor of the Mail came noise
lessly Into the room, 
rowed when they feB 
there.

- “Are yon Manuel Gonzale?” Minot 
demanded. ‘

“I—am.” The sly Uttie eyes darted 
everywhere. r

“Proprietor of the Mall?”
“Yea.”
“The gentleman who visited Leri 

I Harrowby an hour back?”
“Man, man! You’re wasting time,’' 

j O’Neill cried.
1 “Excuse me,” amUed Minot “Uni» 
i\ tentional, I assure yon.” He seized the 

Uttie Spaniard suddenly by the collar, 
“We’re here for Lord Harrowby’s tat
ters,” he aald. His other hand began a 
rapid search of Manuel Gonzale's pock-

i, we can UN

Wallbridge & «Clarkenhas pro-

sTORtsr «0 139 
ilJ iJ,id Coat cdtir.

His eyas nar 
on the stranger:

mt Fall »,

v

Parents fsuch

Fall
rv—i

Coats

— Don't
"

ren’s eyes.

neglect your child-Belle-

f&jTzStylish I—er—ex-husband ?” S-

The children cannot be expected to 
know whether their eyesight is per
fect. Only an examination will es- 
lish with certainty what the .condi- • 
(ion is.

>lor may 

of Fall
the Gaiety lady. She leaned dose. 

“Mr. Minot” 
friend.

VF
need aprice

II- ets.N “Let me go, yon thief!” screamed the 
i proprietor of the Mail. He squirmed 
and fought “Let me go.1” He writhed 
about to face his editors. “You fools) 
What are you doing, standing there? 
Help me—help’’--*

waiting.” said O’NeUL 
“Waiting for our turn. Remember your 
promise, son. Enough of him left for 
me.” V

Minot and bis ca

. each.
1High. Low. Close." f 

• 67% 67 6756
■ 6256 61% 6256 <
- 6656 6656 6656 1 Don't wait until they fall behind 

in their school work or complain of 

headaches—or begin to squint.ts 318 N... S1Ï16
... 30956

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.
J. P. Bickell & Co. report the following 

prices on the Chicago Board of Trade: I

1•i:. ’ ».t ~ “We're
m Our examination method is most 

thorough and charges always reason
able.

5
ieautifnl 
re know 
iow you 
Î4.50 to

r-LOpen. High. Low. Close. Close! !ô onI ' ■ Ptlve slid back and 
forth across the floor. The thT6e others 
watched. O’Neill In high glee.

“Go to It!” he cried. “That’s Mme! 
On Dit you’re waltzing with. I apeak 
for the next dance, madame.”

Mr. Minot’s eager hand came away 
from the Spaniard’s inner waistcoat 
pocket, and In it was A packet of per
fumed letters, tied with a" ente Mue 
ribbon. He released his victim.

“Sorry to be so impolite,” he said. 
"“But I had to have these tonight” 

Gonzale turned on him with an evil 
glare. - .

'“Thief !” he cried. ‘TU have the law 
on yon for this.”

‘T doubt that" smiled Minot “Jack,
I guess that about concludes our busi
ness with the Mail.” He turned to 
Howe and O’Neill. “You boys look 
'foe up at the De la hn., I. want to 
wish yon bon voyage when yen start 
math. For the present—goodby." 1

And he and Paddock departed. 
"You’re a (foe pair." snarled Gonzale 

when the door had closed. “A fine 
pair to take my salary money and then 
stand by and see me strangled."

“You’re not strangled yet” said 
O’Neill- He came slowly toward his 
employer, like a cat stalking a bird. 
“Did yon get my emphasis on the word 
•yetr ”

Gonzale paled beneath his lemon akin 
and got behind a desk.'

“Now. boys.” he bleaded, “I didn’t 
mean anything, in be frank with 
you—I have been a Uttie Indiscreet 
here. But" that’s all over now. It 
would be dangerous to try any more— 
er—deala at present And I want you 
u. stay on here until I can get new 
men In your places.” V ■

“Save yeur. breath."^ said O’Neill 
through his teeth.

“Your work has been excellent—ex
cellent,” went on Gonzale hastily. “I 
feel I am not paying you enough. Stay

ICorn—
May
Dec. ! ÏÎ86* m ffl 11956 !SS ;

A • \Oat»—
R"2 8$ lï ÜS-iwg as

6856 ' 5856 
6856 6756 Angus McFeei

,*^Pork-

ITr.S;S ÎI:8 -S:S S;S 8:8
Sept.1" ... 23.92 23.92 23.86 23.85 28.75
Oct. ......... 28386 23.87 23.75 23.77 23.72

Riba—

8:8 if:!I iU! 8:8 8:8

“You—you (iw—are you going te take 
ttwtheck?”J a

■» ,*•>=" Asuuua ttetiei. Dr. J. 1). 
<ellogg'r Asthma Remedy hate never 
jeen advertised by extravagant state- | 
nents. Its claims are conservative | 

nd^ed, when judged by the curer”' *j 
vhlch it performs. Expect relief and 
terminent benefit when you buy 
•emedy aid you will not have cause- 
or disappointment. It gives per- 
nanent relief in many eases whvroj 
,fber so called remedies have utterly) 
aned.

jS
men

i
CATT1JK MARKETS

5 2a,I wneu«.•"UNION STOCK YARDS.I
Âiroys for 

st a big -eyes13 His
1

own in | 
Velvets $ 
to»4.00

t

-

I --F’--------- s i an., ,,
PATES OF FALL FAIRS

:to -be true”—I
I
1
I Arden-.............................................Oct. f,

Bancroft. ,............... .. ..Oct. 4 anrl 5
Barrte......................... Sept. 17—1». -ill
Belleville ........................' X .Sept. 8—4
Bqbcaygeon..........................Oct. 2J—2g. 1
Bowman ville..................• Sept. 18 19
Brighton .. .. ,. ... sept." 13—14
BrpckvJMo.......................... Aug. 20—23
Castleton..................................Oct. 2—3
CentreviHe ..   ......................Sept. 15
Cob4en • • -................... Sept. 25—28 -

o«L Gobourg................................Aug. 24—25
Colborne ............................ Sept. 11—92
Cornwa11.......................... . .Sept 6-8
Demoresivllle ..  ................ Sept. 29
Dungannon .. ... ., Oct. 4—5
Dttrha“.......................Sept. 20—21
Fenelon Falls .... . .Sept. 14—15
Frankford...........................Sept. 20—24
Harrowsmith.................. .Sept. 20—21
Keene .. ..'..........................Oct. 2—3
Kemptvllle ...... ..AnjS.24—25
Kingston .. .>-.... Sept. 25—27
«Ciamount .. .. .. .. Sept 14—15
LakefieliJ .. ’.. .. . .Sèpt. 18—19
Lansdowne .. .. .. ..Sept. 20—21
^nisay " ...........................Sept 20-22
Madbc..............................  ..Oct. 2_3
Marmora................. Qct. 1—J
Maynooth ...............................gept 29
Msaford........................... Sept. 27—23
Midland.................................Sept 27—28
Mlllbrook .. ........................Oct. 4—5
^apanee V ................Sept 12s—13
Norwood ".. .. .. .. . ,oct 9—19

..S«pt 2f—
• S«i>t 27—28 
-Sept. 10—1*
• Sept. 8—li 
.. Sept. 5—7 
Sept 20->22 
Sept. 18—20

• .Oct. 2—3
• • Sept. 13—14

• Sept 19—2<
• • Sept SO—22 

Oct. 5—0
• • • -Sept 19.

•Sept 18—is: ;

1

i

ment of 
ired for 
'ailored, 
lyjes in 
, Navy 
I *10.00

i
Veal»—Receipts, 1960. Steady; $7 to

$17. 1

CHAPTER XII.
Well Put. to 8m.

I^pIHE knbwledge would hardly 
I I I have .been worth the pricé he 
I 1 I offered. Aboard the Lileth, on 
■■■■ the forward deck under a pro- 
técting awning, Mr. Trimmer sat firm
ly Plantedtin a chair,.. Beside him. In 
other chairs, sat three prominent eitE 
rena of San Marco-one of them thé 
chief of police. Mr. Martin Wall was 

I ®adly walking the deck near by.
"Going to stay here all night?” he 

demanded at last.
"All night and all day tomorrow." re

plied Mr. Trimmer, “if necessary.
We're going to stay here until that 
boat that’s carrying Lord Harrowby 
tomes back. ' You can t fool Henry 

j. Trimmer."
over in the [■. M"There Isn’t

Chronicle office was a prophet-‘You §V,i'' i Martin WalL J
look unlucky—maybe they’ll give yen \. / # * , “Te" it to the marines.” remarked
jobs on the Mall,’ Remember.” mL W V—Z<Z*~|iU Trimmer, lighting a fresh cig'ar.

“Cool off, Bob," HoWe said. He * \| ft\ Just as well fhat Hie three totivering
At a corner a uagro gave him a hand turned to Minot and Paddock. “Of ^A$SV" U I 11 _ | Usures huddled in the launch on the

bill He read: course yon don’t understand. You / -A l A. IV rUlTHwWMr heaving bosom at the waters
WHO HAS KIDNAPED ’ ***' we’re etrangers here. Drifted In VHellRi \ " IV'V' a 001 see tbto Picture. Mr. Wall looted

THE REAL c ^3] last night broke and hungry, i™n„g i /■■MfiXX IV V ’ “"t at the rain and shivered himself
at for 3o^f- We 80t them-under rather ! _ ,1 Etevcn thirty came. And 12. Two

Mr. Henr, «““«“I circumstances. Things looked , «fff***^ ma,fes ^°ro Mr. Paddock's store-
°t Hu Unfortunate Friend. Lord Har- «nsplclons-the proprietor parted with 1 * T^îî '*2 'be disco''ery °/ these sad

.wy Make a Pew ' money without screaming foJ help, and Minot and Hi. Caotiv. site B.ek -«» fa,'to" Soaked to th« *«»- toum. slteut.

essïSsk z z'z1 ! £ sessm

,m
yet token place. toUoy But «, . matter of ^ «aW Minot.

The next day the Galet» s-m ten fact’ J<na employer la a blackmailer. Wa“ a Bebl “,d Bowe- We m,8bt try Jumping Into the
town. Her cheerful mood was ex andw*be»^y«t0 should know it” t 'J* c m«Htog stunts while we *™an- **>•" responded Paddor.k Miller's Worm Powders do not
plained when Lord Harcmm- in -r . Yes. put In Paddock. “Do too ,,21/,. , through chattering teeth. need the after hern » „
distress, told Minot that she bad^old b?P^en 1” have beard where ' “N^WackBMti^r1 «mnrov™ that”~ dro“ed pooi1 old George, thoroughness V ^ ° î*0*-.oi1 «
her love letters to rile owuerof the **** edlt°fof ®*r. Gonzale’s late news- “ “that’s what It'll be." thoroughness, because they are
Mall who threatened to imbflah them l-SS?’ P"NtaMta. Havana, Is nowF’ .-ntrêv? , At 1 O'tloek tbe Hiree wet watchers borough in thémsèhm One dose
If he wdsn-r ,»w sim.fo . . “ ' We do not" said O'NeiH, “but may Vvafled “«itant O’NeflL beheld unusual things. Smoke began of them ir,t th.. m ; " ■

L T » " M n “n "< be you’ll ten MU” ’Whafa the matter with you? W. to belch from tbe LHeth's funnels Her . 8 th*y W,U
ed up .lack | «ddock and told blm the -f wm. H« Id wta Am, ». >ugbt .to thrash, hlm^nnw-and"- (hwiwM table hy all children will p„a't ï] ssas^st.' =Ste ^sstus^ i

^rill1^. rr andSLoi'd out 01, ' wlli°stoi>.ac^°LL^ate. beS to^oT^t 8,te8' ^ not onV thla^bu

hand to Minot. <■ "t'T* * j Jes< weTi stay, .said, Howe firmly, land, out toward the open sea °W*'* pbirdereuwill he i "
“Shake. son," he said. -Thank God J!?? 'ÎT*”'”?°'Xei11, “0h’ Once more Paddo^ started'his faith ! benefit 
--------“y «tengtk on yon This dolce far nient, fui engine, aid, hallooing madîy T ive organs!

-!r
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PICPu pu la* 
lors and

£ ÎcNew Patriotic Party.
AMSTERDAM. Sept. 1L — The 

Rheinlsche Westfalisdhe Zeltung, of 
Essen, announces the formation of a 
new “patriotic party,” the leaders of 
which are tiuke^ohann Albrech 
Mecklenberg-Schwerin; Admiral 
Tirpitz, and Dr. von Wolfgang Kapp. 
The party’s Initial proclamation de
clares hostility to the Reichstag’s 
peace resolution and urges against 
“any peace dictated by weak nerves."

The proclamation adds that the 
harty is “non-political” and will be 
dissolved on the day peace Is signed, 
its aim being “to combat inner dis
sension in v;ew of victory."

i

flaredI any such boat!"

O&iwa .. Si 
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coaid

Perth .. m
Petei

s Pen ytope 
Port Pei>ry 
Renfrew .. 
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RobUn’s Mills

Mines Adrift on Norse Coast.
LONDON, Sept. 11.—Thousands 

of drifting mines have betel 
along the .west coasts of Norway and 
Denmark, says an Exchange Tele
graph despatch from Copenh 
Sunday. Six children were kllledNpn 
Saturday by a mine which drifted on 
a beach ialong the Jutland shore.

Liberals/ will strenuously urge a 
wider franchise for women -under the 
War-time Elections Act on the basis 
at least of the provincial francises, 
and will seek further safeguards 
against possible manipulation of 
election machinery.

2S US-
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* m
Canadian baeon la not barred from 

Great Brltalar but wUl'still be large
ly imported, though under special j whisper, 
license. I "Your part In, the kidnaping
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,1Mr. and Mrs. Frappy, of River, Rev. Dixon occupied the pul- 
! Valley, have the symiiathy ot friends pit on S;jday night.
;i • here in the sorrow they must feelj Miss . lorenee Lott has returned 

■pin' the loss their only child. j

i ■ Some- of our people attended the

jN SPITE QF THE KflI SER
’ #ipr**9

to her h: me in Toronto.
Mr. r.-ank Dafoe and family of 

' Met.hodits church, Stirling, on Sun- Madoc, spent a few days with rela- 
• day evening to hear Rev. F. Howard tives here, 
who is a son of Rev. E. E. Howard,-' 
a former pastor on fhis circuit. A day in Murray.
very interesting sermon is reported, j Miss Graqe Sine is the new school 

text being Eccl. 2:24—"There teacher at the Lower fourth, 
is nothing better for a man than he Mr. and Mrs. Perry Sine of Frank- 
should eat and drink and should ford spent Sunday at 
make his soul enjoy good in his la- Lott’s.

zm WMMMI
' ^ V . |g§l ’-Jr*

■ i ,U?

!

Mrs. Claude Demille spent Sun-
! tv

1;
cue

I Wm
i1" 'tillMr. J. A. », ' .1 f:Ü sThe need of rest as well asbor." Little Miss Doris Clements of the 

labor were illustrated in a way that 5th line, hah been visiting her grand- 
should do away with Sunday work parents, Mr, and Mrs. Bell, 
that can in any way be avoided. The Mr. and Mrs. Malt Sine spent Sun- 
service, wasVjveH attended.:

Rev. C. S. - Reddick took charge of

I p,5'
■* ..1

JtL.
; i

day on the 5th line. 
t Miss Wava Wallace of Glenross, is 

the service here last Sunday after- visi ing her sister, Mrs. Ernest Lott.
poon and preached the most inspir-l fir. and Mrs. Will Dafoe were A MARVELLOUS MEDICINE FOR
Jng sermon he has given here for guests at Mr. Wm. Moon’s on Sun- LITTLE ONES
some time according to reports. day.

Miss Mildred Clarke spent Sunday, Mr. and Mrs, Walter Scott were 
at her home here, «turning to Fox- guests of Mr. Wilmott Herrington of P®1”6- Que- writes: “I have much 
boro .on Monday where she is engag- Murray on Sunday. . pleasure in stating that Baby’s Own
ed as assistant teacher in the public j Avery pleasant event took place Tablets have been a marvellous medi- 
school. .... ht the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nelson.cine ln the case of my baby. I have

Miss Annie Stapley has returned Beatty on Friday" evening, Sept. 7th, bePn ualng the Tablets for four years 
to her ^otk at the Turner Settle- when their little daughter, Ann Sher- and don’t think there is anything 
ment school. I man, was baptised by Rev’s. Kemp 8qual to them.” In using the Tab-

Mrs. C. Nedham, of Hamilton, is and Sharpe, after "which a very in- Iets the toother has the guarantee
visiting her mother, Mrs. J. Bird,foresting program was liven, chiefly of a goyernment analyst that they
for a few days. iby Plainfield talent which was much do not contaJo one particle of opiat-

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tufts, of enjoyed. Proceeds of evening in aid 68 or other harmful drugs-they 
Tweed, visited friends here last Sun- of Red Cross._____________________, cannot possibly do harm—they ai
ds v. ‘ , ' ... __"- -y - i _________ Ways do

A number froih here attended the 
camp meeting near Ivanhoe this 
week.

l HfiglP
; Lg, r Fi! ’V. I

FARMERS! Rü IP > »

M5S5È■ jI .
Highest cash prices paid for all 

kinds of grain at CanniftÜn Mills. 
Get my prices before selling.

Wm. H. tl»(fh«m

I' Mrs. Delvina Pelletier, Ste. Per-

-aBÊÊÊBi&tÊÉÈBÊixLJI V1If VS-a!3 2tw

k;jw '< ’um

■WANTED
ï

A maid for the kitchen, apply to 
B, F. Speer, 
Albert College.

Pjndies Wanted to do plain and light 
sewing at home, whole or spa«, 
time, good pay; work sent any 
distance; charges paid, 
stamp for psitisalara. National 

Manufacturing Company, Montreal.

MR..*

Si 5: S: I. ”“d* * ,p“4 reeor* t
SendThe Tablets aregood.

sold by medicine dealers of by mail 
at 26 cents a box from The Dr. Wil- 
Uams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

----------- W*Wi w

M r. Knigta 
>hcto appears 
t urned to Bejs 
concert tour « 
which he ,wq 
cess. His mi 
tive burg, wi] 
that Mr. Macj 
six months, n 

, management I 
cert Bureau d 
organization j 
ed States* wl 
artists as cd 
to travel (d 
Schuinann-He 
pham were tj 
son under 8| 

Mr. MacGn 
April at Jack] 
Florida he d 
the Carolinaa 
Mississippi, I 
Alabama," In 
-liana and Ms 
he sang at til

-THK BUSINESS WOMAN •Jr

MBSgmwmm
Fnmdi^laShi^» the Mediterranean, brig “Jean,’’ in search of cargo for 
^ ^iChln*’ Emt Gallipoli, Meso- his vessel. In 1852 the «ailing ve«-
tho wartaîaSrWf&S?*'n ecr°î® Chsanel' or on the «R of the Allan Line were replaced 

mcarly N© fewer than Pâciûc. Up to the same moment the by steamships in. the Canada-British
w.lth aP" companys’ vessels since the outbreak trade. As showing the progressive 

60W* dî?,en4“*ts- *nd of„war have «earned over 1,250 06J terdenrks of these hard-teadrtand 
D ,t“li!Lly Increasing. mHee and have carried easlhaund and teracious Scottish founder* of the

TklH”* Atlantic feets flrst. At westbound over three million! tods of line, it is worthy of note the 
war .tb? ^®am" cargo, munitions, supplies, etc: These Allan Line has been pioneer (A) ia 

*f tbwAtlan Line and Canadian agure» indicate no mean eoatritoftion the adoption of steel La the eonatruc- 
1 actSc Co. faew known- aa the Cana- to the “carrying on’’ of the war and tiou of Its vessels- «- -- - «.A_
^*35PwUhCa°mmL f'nls.*1 ”nst*tutra splendid tribute to what tiou of the turbine"as a mod* of pr<v

’ Th» Ca”ada—Britain»• Nearest Dominion pulsion : (C) in the adoption of twii
I’ritish Bm^ - has, trifd to do to help the Mother screws -on its steamem; »/fD|
work has ^ .7 llh.er.?0Ur nced' Add t0 bilge keels as a means of checking
rL v—. -uf y* .ebl ’ and the th,s the r»ct that these ships have oscillation.
of iMto to^“BrttishVrÂverL^ntt8kft ,carr,lB* l»t Practically every Jhe founder’* family, new headed
of u by the British Government. Al- case large quantities of munitions by Col. Sir Montague Allan. CTO 
most from the moment of declaration made in the Canadian Pacific A ecu a and his coustnMr w * sail 
of war on the 4th August, 1914. a Shops, the value of the «ntrlbu^n ways adS a p^re^iv^Siicv 
large proportion of the joint fleet was of the companies under notice and of with the remBt that steady fin-crease 
requisitioned, including, the larger the great parent company-?** C P in the sfie^Sd s^d

newer vessels then ip service. R.:—received still greater emphasis been witnessed whenever adWitfnne Tn,VÎ,ee.n,eWeet ^Trt0l the The Canadian toe Zlt ^ and S^Tad
hr lmmedlate- suffering but a slight diminution of juncte have done much to stimulate
ly put - into commission a*' armed tonnage by the act of the Kings W demand for tumsaneer and rerre 
R^laa” "Emo^ess of f n<®ies- ha® beeâ griduaHy-ineréls- acfmapftodation o^the Atlantic
Fret^ nf tn^is * -tf* ' Em, Î5S by P1®*6®* or building; sa that vie to Canada.
Irress or India and Empress of to-day the. combined fleets of the Manila in the Philinnines i,„ ‘ 
J&PSn were immediately fitted out AHau l.ine ind Canadian Pacific.num- also been of late brought into- the «er-
otb^vesseliTof*ttJé '.rlL40 with ? *Tor* ton' ' ice aa one of the numerous |L-U of

or emp.oyèd in transporting suputteq ! toatil for the different parts of the eat advantage to the Pacific trade tH 
“h1 “f11 ur‘S’ nor-,OBly acrois the. Uominiorc. and (he outer European general. On the Atlantic tie C PR

torid^ram1 thi'®^ twe^C!a,?u0f^be b°rt8 »f <be Alited conntries. Every tns'ittttod i's own directly o^nrd and 
T-?Jd Vgto the Far ytest to the Far Teens «ltnin tnt power of the Cana- controlled fleet of steamer, in 1901"by 

^^‘tb stand ipg «his great dl.an Pcci ie is being used to maintain :W purchase o' the Atlantic vessels 
A l in ! C“nadisti P?clflc a,od ; export trade and. the importation of of the Fldt-r Dempster Beaver Lfce

mU S j X'. s&gi b, a. a»; d&K!UM«S SB&C
2SSS SSSS S$?5SS3MS 5SS5S? ÜTttï S' ", «“
as well as, carrying home eaatbounA. opeiations, at the Allan Line recalls

, . u '* * ' r '• «Vs- f.V . ^ ‘ \ 1

Today, more than ever before, is 
woman’s opportunity. Many new 
occupations are now open to hqr 
whiejt, before the War, she was deem
ed unfitted to fill. And truth to tell 
ehe has risen to the opportnniy and 

rs. C. BMntnell, of Thurlow, is now shares many business respons- 
w:stttng friends here for the past Utilities in former times confined to

men. But, as women are subject to 
, a letter more frequent fluctuations of health
Z"0™ his nePhew, Burton LaRoy, than men, many will be handicapped 
lest week, who Is now on active ser- early, if they1-regard their health re
vice in France. Enclosed in the let- quirements too lightly 
tor were some flower seeds gathered! The nervous 
from a flower garden in one of the'and prolonged 
ruined villages there.

IFARM FOR SAT.fMr. and Mrs. Nelson Stapley at
tended the service and baptism at 
itb s lake last Sunday morning.

Mrs. Fitehett

FOXBORO
The weather is qntte like fall, but 

we hope to have more warm weather 
yet.

Lot No. 19, Con. 5 In Huntingdon, 
two miles north west"of Thomasburg 
—260 acres on premises, is 
barn 30x50, straw barn and base
ment. stable 48x36, wagon house 24 
x36. Double frame house, two wells 
on farm. Good maple bush, Rural 
mail. It not sold by Oct. 16 will 
rent. Apply Wm. Adams, R. R. No. 1, 
Thomasburg.

visited friends at 
West Huntingdon one day last week. good

Quite a number from our vicinity 
took in the Ivanhoe Camp meeting 
on Sunday last, it having commen
ced the 7th, and will continue for 
IF days. \. . . i '

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Vermilyea 
were toe guests of Dr. and Mrs. J.
A. Faulkiner on Sunday last.

Miss Clâra Derry and Miss G.
Stewart also Mr. Chas. Stewart call
ed on Mr. and Mrs. Fred MacDonnell 
oh Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Chas. Rose and 
Flossie were visitors at the home of
the former’s sister, Mrs. Henry Car- va tien and good buildings.. 
ter on Thursday last.

Mrs. James Stewart and sons, Ted 
and Ray, were'guests at.'the home of
her sister, Mrs. Neil Davis on Friday ; rHOTTE FARMS FOR SALE

i trying conditions ,a8t- _______
and1 to fortify her) Mr. and Mrs. Ab. ;Vanallen spent]' 147 acrea_ 7 miles from BeUeville 

system agai^t, the effects of over- Sunday at the former’s parents, Mr.-firgt class- buildings basement h»m=’ 
work. T^is «toiles also to the wu-jaad Mrs Lqke Vanallen, 6th Con. |8 acres oreBart, 5 ^ bal„
man in the bomb, who, perhaps, has Mrs. Allen and children returned ance work tend Farm level ’ and 
more wbrries than usual. So let hom« °n Saturday after spending the square. Buildings in centre 
all girls and wotoen take heed and week in Belleville visiting her aunt. 135 acres; 4 nriles from Bellevill 
renew their' blood promptly at the Miss Lillie Bird also brothey Char- m WOrk laud and lev*; Small or 
first approach of pallor, lack of ap- 116 visited at the Rome of Miss Flos- hard, 2 sets of first class bhildings 
petite, headache or backache. This sie Roae on Sunday. , - .asement stablest 6 ’
can be best and most effectively ac- Mlaa Clara Derry took tea at the, 110 acres, 5 miles from Belleville 
complished by taking Dr. Williams, home of Mlaa Gladys Stewart on 120 acres orchnudS, farm level, well- 
Pink Pills which make new, rich Sunday. {watered, first elfcss buildings,
red blood gnd thus help womankind Mr. and Mrs. John Gowsell, Jr., re- Bok. 190, Brighton Ont
so perfectly. , No woman need fear turned from Toronto fair, accom- Norman Montgomery
failure of health if they take these Panied by her sister, Mrs. McCrodan .Auctioneer
pills Occasionally to keep them well, and little daughter, Marguerite. „ Jly26__ 6tw
or give them a fair trial if they find. Mrs. Leslie Ashley and son, Doug-

las, of Madoc, visttfed at her sister’s,
Mrs. Stillman Gay.

The funeral of the late Mr. Ed- 200 acres more or less, good land, 
tound Caverly, was held in the 8°°d buildings; close to school. For 
Methodist church on Stfnday morn- further information apply to William, 
ing and was largely attended, inter- Fitzgibbon, RlbL 2, Frankford. 
ment in Foxboro cemetery f 11

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. MacFarlane re-

t"
:

Mr. Andrews received

1 16-8tw.

strain, tong hours 
mental or physical 

fatigue thin the blood and weaken 
the nerves. Such conditions as wo
men are now called upon to undergo 
can only be endured by a full-blood
ed constitution. This is as true tor 
men as for women, only the weaker 

The woman
.worker, in any Ifne. requires her 

Mr. Albro Demille made a flying blood replenished frequently. She 
ftrip to Belleville one day last week. needs new, rich blood to keep her ;

health under the 
of business life.

farm FOR EXCHANGEI

WANTED, a farm of about 15 or 30;r:
acres with comfortable buildings, 
i* exchange for a 50 acre farm in 
Huntingdon, in good state of Cuiti-

r-f#r BLOOMFIELD
daughter.

"Mrs. Bert Freleigh and Master 
-Jack are visiting Mrs. Emma Fre- women suffer soonest.
ilcigh.

APPly Box M„ Ontario Office.

9—5tw
P= ■WRIT isstr 

BlFMEAl' J. A. Eaton, general merchant of 
(Consecffln, was in this village on Sun
day. . < k)hoair$; Wii 

A Supi' Miss Della Campbell, of Toronto, 
I: is visiting her parents for à few days

p Miss Lena Ashley and friends mo
tored to Belleville last Sunday.

Jas. Eaton was in the city on bus- 
in ess last Saturday. -, t >-5

Pearl Demille, Marguerite Green 
I and Marjorie Purtelle are attending 
I Collegiate in Pfcton.
I; Mrs. Howard Bowerman, Bernice
I; Cooper and Nellie Reid spent last 

: week at U-Need-A-Rest camp, Mc-
| Donald’s Island.

Mr. Chas. Freleigh has a new Mc- 
1 Laughlin car.
8. Mr. and Mrs. John Bowerman vis- 
8, itod at Niles Corners recently.
E , Miss Jennie Gould, of Lockport, 
Ifi; N,Y„ who has been spending (her 

holidays with Mrs. Leslie Degroff,
returned home on Tuesday.

Mrs. Jack Baton and her sister, 
k Mrs1. Reid, spent last week at Buf-

f: lo and Niagara.
I Misses R. Tait, McDonald and At-

| water were callers in the village on 
Sunday.

j Miss Ida Bull has accepted .a pos
ition in the Standard Bank.

Mr. Nelson Martin, of Picton, is 
$ ananager .of our grist mill here now. 
I Mrs. Ed. McQuaid is visiting her 
I -son, Frank, at Belleville.

Mr. Ben Leavens and wife we« 
emong the visitors at the Toronto 
Exhibition.

In Monday! 
tin, appears 
John Freight! 
has issued a I 
Mary Elacka 
breach of pi 
comes to tria 
terecting one!

On Augug] 
who styles M 
Supreme Col 
announcemra 
Mrs. Blackb’J 
place in. Sed 
Star, and wl 
sue of that 
week Mrfe. 
sanctum san] 
there was n 
we please d| 

~. engaged to <3 
authority frj 
announceme! 
made.

Creighton I 
visit his lad] 

ed a letter fl 
other party, 
arm and wd 
reaching the] 
gain admit» 
to Chief H 
when in tro] 
Chief he wad 
heart failure! 
weak cpnditj 
would he gel 
stime keys tel 
Chief, alway! 

good turn, ve 
ing at the lj 

Blackburn w 
hand. She 
not want hn 
gave the CM 
him away frj 
the throated 

cane failed 1 
and , beliej 
man who hd 
his adored I 
shoot the d 
him and ad 
judge or jl 
shooting as I 
cfele.” Ohfl 
ardent wood 
fairs, that j 
Toronto, 'll 
for $20,00fll 

turn. Now] 
star.

try.

WANTED TO RENTthemselves rundown.
*You can get Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills through any medicine - dealer 
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Wil
liams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. THE MERCHANTS BANK OF CANADA3tw;

STRAYEDHALLOWAY
turned home from Montreal after 
spending some months there.

M|r. and Mrs. Geo. Vanallen' of 
Trenton, were visitors in eur village

—I>
Came on my premises about two 

months ago, one gray marq colt, 
four years, star 
left saddle.

Quite heavy frosts have visited 
this vicinity and some are already 
cutting their eern.

‘Miss H. McMullen has renamed on Sunday, 
to High School again, in Stirling, af
ter the holiday season. -

Mrs,- "W- Bftrd jof Foxboro, has ful trip in-your car than a run over 
spent most of the week with her Prince Edward County’c splendid 
mother, Mrs. T. J. Kelley, roads to Picton Fair, the Model

Mr. and Mrs. G. Bird of Chatter-!County Fair of the Province, The 
ton, visited their daughters, Mrs. Band of the 48th Highlanders will 
C., Kelley and Mrs. W. Wilson last be in attendance all three days. The 
week. {exhibit of pure bred cattle Will be

.. ...... Mr. R. Townsend attended the immense, while greater entries have
■ ■% Bi Kingston Presbytery meeting held already been made in every .other 

|J| ||i I ta BdrilfffiHe on Tuesday of test Week.; fine thaw’ever before. Surely
Mr. J. Dafoe and Miss Nellie Dafoe will not miss this opportunity of 

wPf«_ I 8 ■ fini spent Sunday evening at Mr. G. Gad-, giving yourself and family one of
man’s. {the most delightful outings of the

Safety Deposit Boxesyd white spots on,

Frané J. Knight,

Belleville.-3tw
■

FARM FQR SAIÆ >

.1 1 . ' ■ ■ !»
■lCan you ttjjuk of a more deUght- For the convemesce of the public we have 

installed a safe of private deposit boxes.
The^e boxes insure absolute privacy and 
are accessible to holders at any time dur
ing office hours. Why risk loss by fire or theft wheu tiiis convenience is offered. “

12V acres, lot 24, in the ninth 
concession of Thurlow. On premises' 
are a good house 35x40,,drive huose 
26x30, barn 30x56, Well fenced 
and weft watered, with two • good 
wells and. never failing creek. Abouut ] 
60 acres work land; rent fat wood -and 
pasture. Apply to Harry Sitis 1 

' R.D. Rosiin-2tw|

■)*
'

;
;

you

i,ïAPPLIANCE FOR SAL!
ae» ACREH IN PRINCK 1 ‘

County, seven miles from Belief 
ville. Gqod stock and,grain farm 
Stone house, buildings in good re
pair; i For further partiemars ap-

#l3!.€o SPif{ A#Hteîd*8;:;R-F.D., M g"'
Rotanterè.^ " ’ 13“6*w NEW ROUTE TO WESTERN CAH4-;wi’?

*!* .DA PROVING POPÜLAR

Mr. and Mrs. M. Hough spent season.
Sunday at Rob!in’s Mills. ' 'l;

Mrs. R. Townsend and Mildred El- Tw~ - ■ ................ «g tu *
Hott have returned home alter spend- wj-rdm^*** r<mal
-nir H^zcir ^ssfsjSriA

SI Mr- and Mrs S. «rd. Mr. and tirs. .«Ar
gto<*Instantrest'"euritysSwe A. Salisbury apd Mr.; and Mrs G. b^f
«store» «TOT7port totÆsen»SSaMpo««Æn<M Ross attended Toronto exhibition f ’ ffltjS5$;a5a4 UmllHi.

M„. 3. =m.t,

SPECIALIST MERE N. D, MacFAYDEN, Mgr., Belleville Branch
N*w Invention Retain* Rupture 
• Without Knife, Danger eF Pain.

M.

uses the rails of the Grand Trunk 
•to. North Bay, the Temiskami ,g &

„ . .. fifi . RH a^orthern Ontario <Provtnc4ài'-"'Gov-'
On your next trip to Weetebn Ca- ernment line) to Cochrane, and the

n nada wfay not travel over a new Canadian Government’ Railways to trlp through the sparsely populated

-, .-"A _ ■■ - FL
pi"’ k- *■ * MS® «- - -«-. 't"! »",r zvxrsss n-tsprïïrsr .r-r—

and beauties of the territory served 

by the T. & N, Q. line. These I
lowed hy a wonderfully interesting

misgiving1 day to be

OCTOBER 8TH :.t;T 1
THA are fol-

'■

w. small cost, 
parents. H 
ence or loss

-
'

...5P<*ry>,taa ”■»««» Mi_____
*■ ■» to-fay. Address:*

» Bon of samples. Ask at hotel otfice for n»y 
«room. Note dates.
- Belleville, Hotel Quinte—

(Monday, afternoon and night ) 
Tuesday, nil day till 4 p.m. ) 
1% days only—Sept. 24-2f-:

re-
:

-X

Mr. H. H, 
Edward Co 
Saturday a 
from Ottavi 
Visiting his

ment in 
Percy.

m. m game.

X■

?ll

é-iÿ; jÿiS;.'

K A Peaches *
are the most valued 
treasure on the pre
serve shelf.

I

*4 wr k
% i

Lantic pure Cane Sugar, with its fine 
granulation, is best for all preserving. 

10,20 pud 100-lb. sacks i 
2 and 5-lb. cartons

S«t ™ Red Ban Tr.de-m.rk for fine copie, of 
ear three new Cook Books.

Atlantic Sugar Refineries Limited 
MONTREAL *> m

;

;
:

m

Li din

■ ■ ‘

■
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PhiMp Parks Lost His Life, in the ycar"old soldier,who was sought by Rpv. 

the police and military authorities ! 
jot two countries for some time and i 
finally landed at Malone, N.Y., was: 
brought to Kingston on Monday by j
Provpst-Marshall Captain James Gra-i At the dose of the service at John 
him and will be detained there till jStreet Presbyterian Church on Sun- 
bis unit leaves for overseas and will daF- tbe Rev- E- c Currie, who is
then be sent along with if, says the Kiving up the pastorate of that con- '

gregation, was met by the board of
...... . , Pte. Henderson enlisted with the managers and members of the

recovered. The eceased was in the,8tll G jj g at Ottawa about two eion and presented w;th a purse of 
îa l o going h ng alone, t e months ago, leaving a position worth money as an appreciation of his ser- 
nver cros ng s property not tar a day 1B an electrical engineer to !vices. A few words were spoken by 
from his home, and on Friday after- don thB hhaki and £erve hig country !sûrDe ot the Eanagers Knd the
house tn°hi= heeith an/ niritsl1” this he followed the example of ;sioa members in making the gift and

and nrnceeded to the river 5 Hu 18 two brotbers- botb of whom are jthe Rev. Mr. Çurrie replied, express-
absence at supper time caused an-!-'"0"' in FranCe’ one being in hospitaljing his thanks tor the presentation 
absence at supper time caused an- Recuperating from a wound sustained1 
ety to the household and an investi-|jn thg firing ljne
gation was made resulting in the dis-; ghortly after en,isting, Henderson
covery of the empty boat and Mr I t to Brockville with $680 in his
Parks hat floating on the surface of; t and crossed t0 the American
the water near by. An alarm was .. „ ______ __
at once given and neighbors turned . " ^ .iapo anda
out to search the river the feeling lcbauffeur and started in to see the 
out to search the river, the feeling g Qf Northern New York It
generally, owing to the evidence at
hand, being that he had been drown-

2L*.. |you enjoy the blessing and presence
TRUrr-A-TIVES" Brought The Jo,Of !°f God ina lareer measure, realiz-

,ing. prosperity in every effort."
| The Rev. D. E. Foster, of St. And- 
jrew’s Trenton, will occupy the pui- 
jpit next Sunday as interim moderat

or and declare it vacant.

HUIT UL.I1IUI E. C. Currie Remembered by 

Managers arid Members of Ses
sion YesteWay

1I
Moira:

Health After Two Yea*»’ Sufferingi
^ The residents of Tweed, were 
. greatly 'Shocked on Saturday morn- 
1 ing last when the news 

town, that Philip Parks, a former 
resident,of Tweed, who lived on 
his farm east of Stoco, 
drowned and that his body had been

reached
U

?
y&EAC^EAT ANY PRICE” IS NOT 

' " FOR CHICAGO

j:

had been ;Standard.i’i
y jses-
“v “Kamrriul" Bill ThompNoq, Mayor, 

Has to Yield Control to 
Governor

•i j

ses-
Chicago, Sept, 6.—The handlul of 

peace-at-any-prices, recruited largely 
from the East side in New- Ybrk, 
and sprinkled with a number of 
wrong-font persons, who have been 
permitted to run at large by toler
ant States, dropped into second 
place yesterday in the developments 
in Illinois.

Supplanting 'them as a headline-- 
was “Kamerad Bill" Thompson, may
or of Chicago, who appears to have

Sr »
and for the kind words of the donors

FROST DID MITCH DAMAGE K, St. Ro^.^rbto^April 4th.

. ‘ ; “Fqt over two years I was sick and
Last night’s freeze-op did heavy miserable. I suffered from constant 

damage throughout fhe dietriqt. At Ucadcuhcs, and had Paipit alien, of the 
places in the city ice was frozen on iJeart so badly that I feared i wdtid die. 
water. Pinners from the country There seemed to be a jump in toy 

was during the sight-seeing trip that districts report that the frost is one stomach and the Constipation was , „ .
ed.The following morning thesearch-i1*6 Was assualted of lhe heaviest at this early season dreadful. I suffered from Pain in the Icto^go^recenC^honnr^h^wï

2~;r#ErEEEE
ir: zr. r. zz -US? • £ z. zsîzsrjszz is&ssoftnsfta vLztjzt, *i rdeceased’s home. Dr. Volume was1Was able to clcar bimself too w2E caught at a time when the Alters three- boxes, I was greatly Chi'
called and in the absence of Coroner,of the stigma; * daD£ge iB he£vie6« Fie2d aad ***•■ me “ s^toras beace-at anv nricers
Kindred, notified Coroner Vander- ■«W,,tb. h‘S Chaaffe“r, ensilage corn were late this year **"■ Now I can work all day and there " H^troons Ira
voort of Deseronto, who, after learn-, e ’™e, 0 ^l15 _aBrl^men _ °r the ard required two or three weeks yet are ,i0 Headaches, no Palpitation, no ... . é ordere *n
ing the particulars, deemed an inJ au ° a exp re an y t » time t reach maturity. The late potato **earl Trouble, no Constipation, no more meeting- This means mee-1
quest unnecessary and gave orders be a^horiiesat Otawabecame an- crop/ which Ke£nE the ^Kidney Trouble Mid IJMliU ^™e SSL “tet
for the removal of the body. The ab»nt.b,s ^hereabeuts and ag far a6 fhe ]arge growere are coo- « .*«= »ci«f-and it was «Truït-a-tiW wU a nZber  ̂so-

m »V4rr’,,Zw
ri"T,5m«-‘de«ïh,‘,««i-"■ s"“•”n~‘«S325Z”,0te"-^a"ii***«*.■*™*

««vrpz:. 3 rrr,r «■ rz; z t sur ssuss» ». ». ^ ^ zzr-trzz
audience of 6.00(f and met with a Per Lake. It appeirs that a Dr: C. 61x171 neiehtrorbood lD Thurtow re- . — -------- tight and tomorrow, but this talk
great reception. It was a Scottish . _hin’h nn ^rn-,d„v wa<= 'P- Graham oï Albai^, N.Y., was toàk-: ^tB that he ilad 1611 acres in buck- •• A fillilflir Detored out to a slim whine whenaudience and he sang to them" Scot- la‘gJy^ elded the various^^dInomi-!in^ a eanoeirip ^ieHudson MW wheat just passing out of the bios- ULM L P P. KK p Chief.of Police Bchuettler announc-

Bis- tish songs which he can do Uke a hli^f lnrpLnfPfl «Service when Henderson appeared along the TOm stage. It promised a heavy IlLI. I. U. UUlllHL ed that he would issue no order to
native. VaaTe'd^.t Bethe, Methodist church !?*»• ^ asked t* be' taken along ^ but Dow it wi„ be almost no- nânr CADCWCII

after which the remains were inter- m tbe canoe. Dr. Graham took him tbin8- UhUl IHIlLfl LLL Th meant tbe mayors Pledge
r^ VBethel Cemeterv The svm-!along and Proceeded on to Racquet Mr. W. F. Welsh of Moira, reports tmUL 1 nilLlfLLL protection was at an end, and at 

... , .... Falls where camp was made for thelver>" serious damage to his crop of (about the same time there came an
outTo^hose who are left to mourn, night. Henderson talked freely of ensilage corn also to buckwheat in 0066(1 Pastorate ot John Street end t0 the talk of a mass meeting.

__ Advocate. Canadian camp lif|e* That night his neighborhood. He was unable to Church Yesterday—Duty of
m - _____ two men came along and asked if state as to damages to his crop of Congregation.

miusntaiu u>>r rnxTtNGFNT they, too, might stay at the camp over late potatoes, but as his farm was
CANADIAN WAR CUNTIU ^ Dr. Graham grahted their re- j located at a considerable elevation Tbe '*•».« .

jquest, and thus, unconsciously work-, he had hopes that hie crop might not bade farewell to the congregation 
ed out1" his own salvation and Hen- puffer to any great extent. j of John Street Presbyterian Church,
derson’s downfall. The newcomers ----------- ---------------------------- where he has ministered for thej

, soon identified Henderson as the ALLOWED TO CO past four years. He leaves to take ' raeilTV Ot Al rDO
^ McCartby ”aS eaery ,^y.a S at man who was wanted by th6 author!- ------------ a new charge at Hawkesbury, Ontar- EMPTY SEALERS

. . ^success. A yoke donate^ ny -Mrs. tjeg_ but cou]d nQt commuDicate the;r| j^a-es Turger, arrested a week io. Qn Sunday morning he referred FMPTY TIFRfiFS
Tohomrg Widow k «he Defended in Wdl be Ready in a Few Weeks »nd|w. 3 fereWff was drawn tor and won knowledge ter-Dr Çh.aUam until the ago on a vagrancy charge, was this particularly to the work of John St.

A Supreme Court Action ' | WUI Start with lOO Employees by Miss Aileen Jenkins, the lucky next morning Next tokming the morning allowed his , liberty. THe Church and thé proposed union with EMPTY GAMS
number being 47. The bean jar con-quartette gtarted on'their trip up the states that about a year ago he came St. Andrew’s. ' CIIBIV II IPO
test was won by Mr. J L. Orr, Agent lake, but landed 0n an island and acr0BS the ocean as a stowaway from ”1 cherish nothing but the warm- ™

for Magic Bakmg Powder, who from there Dr. Grâham went across Liverpool. est feelings for the congregation. I ' EMPTY SALT SACKS
guessed 1,92» which was w.thin t0 the mainland arid warned the ao-j ----------------------------------- lhave many friends’1 th it to whom I rflD Q1IC '
three of the correct number In the thorities, leaving Henderson under TO STAND TRIAL ON CHARGE, OF ! am greatly attached and wiM contin- rUK ‘ÙALt
jar. All members of the C.W.C.A. the care of the other two men. WIFE DESERTION ue to be,” he àaid. The cohgrega-
wish to express grateful thanks to Shortly afterwards the police arriv- ----------- . jtion mU5t be congratulated on the
Mrs. McCarthy who has given her ed and arrested Henderson. Yesterday afternoon J. Wesley work of the past few years. Men-
bome tbe second time this season] At the inquiry which followed Brown appeared before Magistrates tion might be'"riiade of some great

’I Mr Tararaiipn ha wnrkâa for 64(81118 funds to carry on the Henderson s transfer to Malone, X. Huhbeil and Bonter on a charge of congregations in Canada which in
who styles himself a solicitor '““*!* hTI render" W°rk’ BlS° t0 ““ Wh° 80 W°dly con-,Y’ he was able t0 c,ear himself oI desertion. The défendent, who for- the lame period "had gone irrembd-
Supreme Court of ^Ontario, sent an Ig a grelt pwTc seSce to his trlbUted't0 make the t6B a »UCees8’A C^r8J °f Tt >> Tohh*T/°f merly resided in the village of Mar- jally $ debt with the prospect of
announcement of his engagement to ”g a servlce 10 bl® The proceeds were $301.25. (the chauffeur, but the charge of be- mcra but recently in the city of To- unlon with other churches or the
Mrs. Blackburn, the wedding to take 16 0 J afnTL! h» t to rom -------- ---------------- - in8 a deserter ttom the Canadian -0nt0- wa6 £rre8ied at the latter city eking out of a mere existence as a
place in September, to the Sentinel- ° p/for thl x^h ttoL of n,MATE’S BODY POUND Army, was enough no cause the and brought to Marmora by County ,2t The pastor gave statistics
Star, and which appeared in eu, is- $ a„k btl-e^e^Lraidl^ ______ > American aatb°rities to desire his c<)n6table G. R. Jones, to face a ML Z ^nwth of JohÏ. StÎÏÏ
eue of that week. The following ®Pirit and business enterprise. c. „ _ "• 'transfer to this side of the line. Ac- „har„„ 0t'>.ivlnir deaerted his wife . ” J°M*»£treet
week Mrs. Blackhnrn invaded out I n* eompany expec,a to be ready A,,Uam Watklna Body Bro»ht cordidgly notification was sent to and TamHy and Jglecting to Tup
sanctum santorum, and informed us t(> start business in a few-weeks to BeUevffle Last Night From Graham went to Malone and brought k”y 1 P a 11,1,1 red and thirty hed^en eflmtt-

there was nothing to it, and would tlme with ^ 100 bandB Amherst Island back the prisoner. The ™"rria=e was oroven and it£* mt° me™bep6bl» ot tbe cbarcb
-e please deny it, as she was not . Arrangements have been made ________ After his arrest, ,Henderson was and <sMldreb ^
engaged to Creighton and he had no ^uBin*°and °n Saturday afternoon a body was advised by some friends to fight ex- ialcily had received nothing from ^ b^TL^of1
authority from her to send in the the new discovered on the south side of Am- tradition and a suit ot: civilian cloth- tjle de£endent for the last three years £ ?_ Pr^hvterv to /t'
announcement. This denial we caro her8t Mand by Thomas Smith, a®8 was procured ^or, him,-hut his and had it not been for the charity JJ* *!/.** whiThrlch^
made" o{ ’ The new company will manu- fisherman at Bath, where it was 841,0,18 Canadianistn and the thought Qt the neighbors and others they $ ’ “^nther

Creighton came down last week to £ u^eZe/r s”arfs Identified as that of William J. WaU:«»t bla two brothers were “Some- u have Butfered 6everely and ^ Of $Mj>9 last ^ Other rev- _____________
visit fcTfi lady love, he havmg receiv- Iacture socks, underwear, scans, 0 M where in France*% fighting for the^ Tt waa a «ad-case enues showed an advance of $334 ^
ed a letter from her, written by an- sweaters, etc., and will put some en- * -Georee P Marsh" which 8acred cause of uberty and right, P TheCourt committed the defen- lasl year ln the taee ot. Pecullarly
other party, that she had broken her tlrely new lines on the market. 11 " j brought him to a realization of his - . t the , at Be;ieviHe' to try,n8 condition». M M B ■ A SI Cl
arm and was unable ,o write. On ba* ‘«ple capita, back ot ,t. W*L and of.his duty end he re- ^ **■ * “I think the prayer meeting i, a, . V* "08"

reaching the house he was unable to ------------^------------------------- 1 ^ ith a coal cargo ;^ged to fiàht extradition, saying: . . McDonaId SoHcitor for the defunct institution, whatever may
gain admittance, "and then he went ,- ron) ®fwego" 116 ^aa about slxty|"i win not take oft thjs uniform and " d t th’ complaintant. lbe done ln J°bn Street or anywhere 1 I Q IV. TP

to Chief Ruse whom all go to PEOPLE WILL SIGN A PETITION,y®ar8 ” _a8®- There are stili a num- wbo tries to make me will] „ CaUaghan of the firm or elee- We a11 are 80 busy tb»t we* 1 1 *JL It)* DKc. 3vCwhen in trouble. He informed the kor ANYTHING |ber ? bodtes fro™ the “"-'have to fight.’1 Douaias Gtoson »nd CaUaghan for have not time to take an hour fort F ®
j rBLev2%LTShtWaenr;tokrtol 11 iS r*P°rt6d ^ 8 Charge °f thej Defendant!—HOTald^'* | Pra^r in the middie of the week.”A

Ito Belleville last night and taken to torging Sonae cheques may be \ +, m * -------- , Rev. Mr. Currie urged the congre- I IC V
morgue ^he^L^emHwillTe^htid brough* agalnst th® **T aBd thought- ' - OFFICERS RETURNING nation to a readiness to undertake USllOHl S

L M1 ^ h!ld.te” eoMtter.W. but. as-yet no st^*] . --------_ responsihlRty, , The prevailing , ten-
-, , y tbla_aftarnoon^a°der have beéù taken and at military] pe K -1(etcheson, who dency towards small attendances in

asonic auspees, e deceased hav- headquarters it was ascertained that Belleville with tbe 80th Batta’- all churches was cited as a reason

’**”• wlth fir8t dratt ot the C" wUl arrive in Bellevile shortly. He union movement. "Some think jfejj______ —

' arrived in Halifax and left tor minist«- ought to please or entertain) iXR A p Dp ADI P
home last night. Lt.-Col. A. P. Allen « he does not put on a sort of aide- 1 WF VL

The Ontario lias t-eceived a copy. . m . ____ __—said, and criticized the tendency otI!$2;S|La,»,l!>n88,5ndir6 tb*.„ca^' m>y b-.
of the Madoc Fair prize Hat. The McMullen o$ Toronto, Pe°Ple to race after such addresses io toint-urabi'e1^re^pe,^n^üy?nr^''r
list is a respectable sized book ot M*^ Grape McMullen ot Toronto, ^ ^ ^ Armageddoll „No „
Ç0 pages and presente prize-offerings w vis g ^ gr wm address you on Armageddon ihe »etual se»tof lbe trouble. *n3 o»e Box
that are very elaborate in classifi- ber pal^..8’ gtreet In relation tothe war. But an orat- "Swawte.^Hwtond^ewiwulS^'wr-

seven years he resided on the third cation and generous in amount. In Mnllen, Hillside street. Qr may „ The-Orien-: ,x>uij;lttt-ir cored me eft..

srzzwzrztz&ssrstsss

EraHHiEïïE“r“ 27^^
sons w J^ of Manno^' £L £ ' * ■ ---------- S returned home and is doing nicely, should be an echo ot the man on the

a. v—. u'ns

and Matthew, at home. y »eek at i u , {\ ^ Goraon ^nd Mrg. c; My- The. minister i* as well educated as
Mrs Donald Bontsteel is spending ere have returned hcane after a mot- the generality of men and his views

,1m week-eh dm Toronto at the Ex- or trip to Toronto Exhibit n and are generally- as sound.
"lrtriMofi ■7.-'^:*iother points west. ■ ["vCoagreiatlons ; " should support

*
■

y"
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MB. KNIGHT McGREGOR, CONCERT BARITONE

whose Prior to the concert tour, he tra- 
ihoto appears^'above, has just re- veiled for the winter wtth a grand 

turned to Belleville after an initial opera company with headquarters 
concert tour in the United States in at Chicago.
which he won extradordinary sue- Mr. MacGregor had the great 

■ ess. His many friends in h1s na- honor, at Chicago, to be selected as 
live burg, will be gratified to learn soloist at the three concerts when the 
that Mr. MacGregor has for the past new Regent Theatre, one oC. the 
dix months, been touring under the: largest in the United States, was 
management of the Redpath Con- formally opened, 
cert Bureau of Chicago,- the foremost 
organization of its class in the Unit-

Mr. Knight .MacGregor,

/
i

od States, which permits only such 
■artists as can "deliver the goods” 
to travel tinder its aegis. Mme. 
tichumann-Heink and David 
pham were travelling this past sea-, 
son under Redpath auspices. j

Mr. MacGregor began his tour in;to start out upon a winter concert 
April at Jacksonville, Florida. From tour through the western state*. He 
Florida he came, north and toured expressed himself as glad to get -back 
the Carolinas.
Mississippi, Louisiana, Kentucky, (here once more. Some of the latter 
Alabama," Illinois, Wisconsin, In- are trying to induce him to put on 
iliana and Michigan. In those states a recital here, before he leaves and

this he may consent to do.

After a month’s- rest he expects

■

Later, he went to to Belleville and meet his old friends
Miss Lulu Hill of Belleville, who,- 

- has been visiting relatives at Selby
. B. C. Currie yesterday'and Gosport, has returned to her 

home, accompanied by her Cousin, 
Miss Flossie Storey.

ASSOCIATION
he sang at the largest centres.

..... .'..'Xfr*- ■ ■; " ' ------- -------- . • ~J The garden party given by the
WRIT ISSUED FOR $«0,000 FOR NEW KNITTING MILL STARTING^ w C«:A at the home of Mrs. G. W.

IN i"AMWORTH 1
BREACH OF PROMISE

v>-In Monday’s issue of Dun’s Bulle-1 Tarriworth is excited these days 
tin, appears the announcement that 'and her cltlaens bave every reason to 
John Creighton, barrister of Toronto,wrou6ht up a little bit extra, 
has issued a writ of $20,000 against Tbe ImPcrlal Knitting Co. have
Mary Blackburn ot Cobourg, Tor takeh over tbe aId Mnl property and 
breach of promise. The case if it have bad 11 thoroughly overhauled 
comes to trial, promises to be an in- and lbe neÇessary machinery install-

. ed for the turning out of knitted

l

1

CHAS. S. CLAPP
foresting one.

On August 7th, 1917, Creighton
•±

-,

FEED YOUR
I1HESS

Dr.. Hess Poultry

PANACEA 5g

now, and you will be sure 
of your Winter s Supply i■

Chief he was afraid she had died of ________
heart failure, knowing as he did the
weak condition of her heart, and] Reporting a.Policé Court case in 
would he go up with him and take .Toronto, the News says:— 
sôme keys to unlock the doors. The' “Good Gracious! I could go out on 
Chief, always willing to do anyone a jthe street and get a hundred people 
good turn, went along and on arriv- to sign, a petition to hang Your Wor- 
ing at the house were met by Mrs.!ship and yet you are the most harm- 
Blackburn with a stout cane in her-less man I know.’’ This was the 
hand. She told Creighton she did rather discomforting statement-made 
not want him around her place and by Mr. J. W. Curry, K.C., In the af- 
gave the Chief instructions to keep ternoon court to Magistrate Cohen. 
Mm away from her. Even words and 
the threatening look of the husky 
cane failed to abate Creighton’s love who had a thousand people sign a 
and , believing there was another petition to have him shot, drawn and 

who had stolen the affections of quartered.”

■

Drug Store
seas 
M. R. hasMATTHEW D. DENTON DEAD

■4 MADOC FAIR FRISSE U8T to
Matthew D. Denton, a well-known 

ThurtoW yeoman, passed away early 
on Sunday jpbrning in his 72nd year. 
He was bora in Bedfordshire, Engl
and came to Canada, settling in this 
vicinity 46 years ago. ' For twenty-

“ People would sign a petitioh for 
anything, I know a mati in Port Hope

man
his adored one, he threatened tb 
shoot the one who had supplanted 
him and as a lawyer, he said any 
judge or jury wduld regard the 
shooting as one of “justifiable homi
cide." Chief Ruse persuaded tbe 
ardent wooer, seeing the trend of af
fairs, that he had better return to 

This he'did and the. writ 
$20,000 ia the result of his re

turn; Now for fthe trial.- Sentinel 

star.

The occasion for the remark came 
when Staff Sergeant McKinney told 
His Worship that a petition had been 
received from résidents in the Col
lege and Clinton district complain
ing that five boys who were charged 
in the court wtth dicorderly conduct, 
bad been annoying the neighbors 

This episode gives occasion for 
thought. Any individual possessing 
a measure of social influence can 
stir up a lot of trophic in a com
munity by persistently following up 
some grudge or small grievance a- 
gainet another and get many people 
to apparently take sides with him 
who would not do so uppn second, 
sober ti ought.

%

HONEY
PRIVATE MONEY TO LOJLV*.' ON

Mortgages ob tans abdeitf prt-* 'v 
gsrty st to west rates of iatereti ot,
•eras to suit borrewer».

F 3 WàLLRRÎPGE. 
v' Birr?** ,r *c <■*

ioruer Front and Bridge St*., k*tt* 
ville, over bominSon B ck.

Toronto.
for

Mr. H. H. Horsey of Creasy, Prince
city on

■ •
■w

Edward County, was in ttie 
Saturday afternoon en rohte home 

■■ had been

Mr. Fred Sole, of Sarnia, is in the 
city and has returned to his duties 
*t the Belleville Fish Hatchery.from Ottawa where he 

Visiting his mother. >
!as
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One of Them Writes of Their Experiences in 
the Winona District.

~ ... xjr —r 1T, uv1TRt.Q^^?^
•>. V . * ----- ---- .one great army of the other and it
Belleville to be Centre for Hearing ’ Fould win an apparent victory. Each

[side has Ween helped 
the thought wavfes

—‘-----  ïïffîif-'r' ' and •iisciiarged the ggrnishee swn-
or hindered by L J August S, 1817. mo1», ordering the money taken ,,.
or ail peoples aïîss Addle Bristol. [from the prisoner to fee restored to MAJOR G- *• CAMPBELL, C.K.o .

_____  "America brings a new element in- Beileville, Ont.^^ÿ; the judgment debtor, it^having been CAVE AN ADDRESS AT

^5$ ia^ycsr £ rsfsr 4«-t 7-Ssr*. ««. » Sitr rM —s
Lae spring there 1 JjÜT” it?!' * “St!,,ght tor universal ^Nght .^They^wiU parcel *>« a^kind!*” sent^but the|been nnderstoodttat moni“ in^the toTawteSn M"1*

sixty young women called upon to rogattte #t independent. jSg.Lt S££St£î «' "» « b~™ on ^th is we went into action the next baPd* of the c.erk o, the court or the TTl^2!
Tenture into the unknown and un- never lose their night’s rest overitions for exemntions TWn eTfml : ® 8,de" Tbey toust “<* be ham- day after 1 rot if/and haven’t hadi¥f.ater 'are not atUchable and this CUBSuS
tried. They were called rather de- bickerings and tattlings of feeble- constitute a triwj th! !! ^^ by any wave< ot mucb chance tilf now, and not muchW^ has been extended to the Major George I Campbell CRo
cisively. The Senate of the University minded and narrow-minded and such county judge namtoone and Zi m°Veœeat w*içln4tarted. in pow. even. We have had more cas-fGoTernor of the tail as a public offl- spoke to 260 people in the vl a.!
of Toronto long ego decided that that like minded folk. Clothes do not government coundl the othê? ***'* “* wl“ be taken »» by «aMes in thg last two weeks than1 fdrfc^ similarly situated as the custo- of Lonsdale on Friday evening ■
FHyIF aoïte»—™ was j,tau right ana ^  ̂ \ . 5 SXL'X gay* h

■ r»^"4«rrrr.-iszL 7, ,lrzr%r,—* -T— — xtzzszfcouraged to support their hrotfeers by any barrister, clergyman .doetor or Ll.nl. ÎÜ***8, ing 01 the co“nict- '«***■ i sent it with Louise’s because Hand Which Is Actuated by eighteen months witfe the —
■taming by the strff right he,* in old other man wear theirs in times like & “ MUlbr°°k' and ~-------- ----- 11 » «fuite a bother to have the cen- Mnsck», of^Am,. - rate' of casualties there
ihe oniy m^ur^tlrT to^Jke ^anticipated physical collapse Jvo^T'waSw L^efi^d T^ Q«ario Mon TtittTÂVghL TbyThe Newspapers from . Holland have lTftVtU field™ ’nTe^hnitÏÏ etc^

J^r T« v - as?t4:%a2 Jirfctrrssii;national service cards, with obllga- busy live^i has bee» crammed full of ] t _ b 1 Lanark, Car-,A. Wilson, .formerly of Hamjlton, k® much the same. )f Cerman soldiers, who have lost was now using the Military Servi
tory demands to every student. They incident—even If .flipping from a!^‘ nte Lavant’ M' °nt- has been sentenced by two jus- We are sleeping in cellars now heir hands- their arms and legs are Bill. When the various Sn^ .
asked: “Are you willing to do na- ladder in a cherry tree has to be f p Go"*ers- Smiths- tices of the peace at the town, of Mar, Partly on account of Fritz’s «hells Mtteft wltti artitlciaj. members appointed and the places at wbici
tional service? If so in what branch reckoned as incident. We have en- M“ y' Celln’ ^ milea north-west of here, and partly on account of the noise ” a ho8p,ral ln Singen, which are they Will sit have beL decided
of munitions or agriculture? These oyed ^very minute of activity from NewborV^Tn S », ,Gananoqu*’ 08 the C»uadian Northern railway, of the guns. You could hardly im- fd to bjU5.e ™?at ingenious and proclamation will be issued which
cardsmust be signed and returned to the early morning ride to work until ^ £ six mpotba *» Prince Albert jail agine the havoc one of those nine or Slmple auB3«^Wyet deviser will start the machinery to brings
tie registrar before such and such a the return home to the club-house Addington, Napanee,.for shooting up that town because twelve inch shells makes when thev An artiflciaI hand, which is the act into force. 6 '

‘ dab=;" —tor that is our abiding place under **1 Tamworth he claimed the Union Jack had been land in a buiidipg. They simply W°rk °£ Prof.essor StodSla, technical," « has not been definitely settle]
The students having acted accord- the guardianship of the Y.W.C.A. Jpulled down the public school tear it to pieces. A ‘dud’landed be 3nglneer’ and prSf«wor Sauerbu^as to the details, but lu all probabil

.ing to demands, patiently waited for We have been secretly thrilled by ,n Sharbot,to make way-for the papal flag. hind our billet the other dav a me °f Germmy'a most eminent sur- W every single eligible man »m"
> re9ult3‘ Soon the women atttdento ‘he proceas <* erpwth around us. We ^’77 «arrowafflitb- I Wll8°D 885,3 he read a.siory in the ’dud’ is a shell that doesn’t explodW ®eOM> enables a ma“ to do all the appear before this exemption Board 

were invited to meet—the Victoria have watched with delight the un- Prhlce Edyard—One each in Pic- Orange Sentinel, of Toronto, with a through some defee, 7 P, work that he was heretofore able to The case of each will L . ,
college girts at Annesley hall, where folding of the fl^r, the beginnings ^ Weliington and Consedbn . Picture showing the papal flag „y! WeUd° betore the member wasampuUted and- TZemT 
as the guests of Miss Addison, the of the fruit, the development i-to. P*l ™W~?n°e!iCh ,n Cobden- *“* °Ver th,a «choolhouse. He was- twelve inches in diameter l! looÏÏÏ In <frdCr tbat p™teSàor Bauerbuch «Pared will be chosen. They^Ul bl
dean, they were addressed by Lady material, the coming, of the blushj^hroke, Chalkriver, Beachburg, deputed to come west to restore the just like a fox or badger hole ^ 088 earry on bls work to the fullest signed up and following that a med
Falconer and representatives of the npon the cheek of the peach, the ArBprlor’ Palmers’ Rapids, and Cala- Union Jack anfi reached Marcelin course the most of them dn ètniode po8s,bIe ext6nt the Prussian Minis- <»1 examination will take place Th ^

. Dominion cou,neH -qf -th« y.WX,A., purpling., ofThe realize . ogie- % ?.., jon Tuesday afternoon. Being teld and they throw mud brirkP a ter of Wa,r has established the hos- wlu decide on the class in which 7
on & subject which for a weak or twoftion xn, know will ftS exceed the an- _ NorthumberlamF^^Oermua-aehwo*: Wtt- -l8-! pRal>rJhe purpose at Singen. He man examined is in If in riJ?-»-

ticipafion, for are npt Winona peach- Campbellford, Brighton, Castle ton, |aon emptied his revolver into the r was ou/k the 2nd n has es hia assistants Professors he will be put into ÎÙÏantrv " f',1
es best on the American continent, Waritworth, Cobourg, Cold Springs, «agpole and sàwed it down. His ar- burying ground a shnrt ° Vl3lon Huge and Felix, famous professors Class ”B” he will go into7orestr
and are not the Niagara peninsula and beneath. rest followed. It developed at the This is onlv S ^ of aaatomy, of Switzerland « in Class “C” his papl win 7

At ordinary times a dubious men- fruits, Canada’s pride? J ----- .—-1------ - trial lhat several months ago Bishop »h, i. - ly thousands \ lfJ]. _ ^pefs will be
tal, attitude might have been effec- 1 - nrtlili iiia - X Cbarlebols. of the Roman Catholic ^ro-ugh ,Fran=e and Belgium. They UNDER PERFECT CONTROL and ’iAn fntnr a ^ h<m"'

, tive^ cured by a complete banish- HOME COMFORTS ROW IMfi ^urch, was making a pastoral^^ According To the German accounts ba ^i ^ ^ ^
mpnt, from the thoughts of any un- Largely what the. girl workers on UU *T LI MU A man was told to hoist the papal their head'g oden cyosa. at after the amputation of a man’s hand Major Campbell said- “I believe

qfg»firszEES rrrzF7““ -which içcessantlÿr and uncompro- [torts of home,’’ thanks to the Y. W.L Bell.eviUe lady howlers on Wednes-;” toMa ^=ity. „"L!7 J^!”’ ”**•*".*** * this .skinXhe artiflcial hll 7° '460,00» young men
misingly says, “Duty, duty,” to those C. A., and we have had increased day afternoon turned the tables on ' --------- ”*"* 1 * Peace) These crosses .are only pIled just . and 18 *> minion and * ®in the D(v
who “speak the tongue which Milton health and vigor from day to day. 'the GobPurg ***». who were their THE POOB PACKERS LvTral hundrld^^'H1" ‘°ne' roWB’ mete^is get into one of j£>«arter of that number
spoke/’conquered at last and scores We have ha* also the moral snnnd guests- Tbe western ladies two ---------- several hundred yards sonMfimes; meter. Th« arHs^o, .f . ‘
of girls dared and said: “I must! I and friendship^ the best people in WeekB ago Seated Belleville by 12 Boston, Sept. 6 —President E. A- !° you can imagine what it looks like Under perfect control oflhc m, îîï Î “*** ' " .------
can! I will!” the neighborhodd of Winona! Untir-, P®ttte but ^^Uy saw Belleville Cudafey, of the Cudahy Packing Co., keep the ****** well looked af-|0f the arm which heretoforJonp!®8 i CASCALTTOS -ing have been the efforWA^w Z.! win 44. to 25 qr a majority of 19 «° a gestion from Joseph ‘e/ 8 most ca8es and a record is kept ted the muscles Of thThluTand 7 W

Ployers and many ptfeéiyüiHMMHÉÉiÉlÉriteÉiÉ^ttattt.. -- E" Davies’ “. member of the Federal of the occupants. It does toolf a is claimed th!t , i.„ , it Wounded—
In plain words the young women tty to ehtertain and encourage and ' «^w^vfeitoïfwS-emt at 7radfr Cotomftai?n’ which'is looking shame ^ aee tbe tàausandâièJKyoeeg "feel” with the ertiflcieL memb7°Sf Harry Kerby’ Corwall. 

of Toronto University were asked to|befrl®nd the girls on National Ser- the depot by Mrs- (Col.) Lazier, the 'nto the ouestidn of packing house !?en who have been slaughtered in Dr. Stadler is chief surgeon nf 
throw pleasure behind their backs vice. . ’ presidentof the local club and were ^products, says:- , th.sway. ' hospital and in conj^cUon w
for a season and serve the empire by D™ty, like virtue, is its own re- conveyed to H<rtel Quinte by auto- By the consuming public and by j” e are atlu having it pretty hot Professor Sauerbuch has develoneri 
assisting to conserve the fruit crop ward always, but in4fcfe case the re- mobiles which were put at the dis- the preEB’ the Packing industry is,aud 11 IS 1,Bble to be worse before it the art of applying these
and in this way help to feed while ward of duty has been also increased posal of the club by Mrs.' (Col.) La- a'm0Bt ,al^aya considered from the 18 beUer- We are in a very nice part members so that it has hecomn

j friendship, increased gratitude, in- zler' Mrs- H- W. Ackerman, Mrs. F. atandP°int of the price of a porter- ot France at the present time and art. - <
• Then started anticipation! Some 'creased regard, increased confidence S Anderson and Mrs. (Dr.) Dolan. ho,U8e steak- * it iooks like a-shame to see it tore up
expected boredom, others hardships !a“d goodwill toward those who left At tbe Qu,nte the visitors were en- Unfortunately for the packer, he tbe way 11 M. , ./
and aches! “We can but try it,” ,tboir homes in response to the great- tertalned at luncheon by the Belle- 001868 in contact with, the public to u has been raining for the past
they said. Certainly none expected Mt b«gle blast ever sent ottt over a vllle ladies- / a large extent as the producer of a [hree or f°ur days and is ,still pour-
a picnic. Dull and non-fenthusiastic world in a death straggle for liberty Tbe tourney on the bowling green daily lodd' Tbe copper mine owner ing down. . I think the heavy gup- 
we «31 started out. The first large and righteousness and freedom: “Go was very interesting to the many or steel Pr°ducer has an enormous fire brings it on.
company arrived at Winona during thou and serve.” sepetators. both ladies and gentlemen advantage in that respect. The pub- This *8 about all I can.think of to K«tcheson Ward
the last week of May on a very cool ----------The players and resultiu-were as d0es 8ot realize tbat the profits tel1 you this time so godd-bye, and Baldwin .
flay, with nothing in their memories GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYS- foUows: OÎ 080 copper mining company last be sure and write soon. When you|Sàmson

■ but the disconcerting home-trujtas TKM * Bellevtile Cobourg ,year’, °" a volume of sales no* one- write again please put No. 3 Section I Coleman •
and sentiments expressed but lately a x Mrs. F. S. Deacon .. ..Mrs. Skitch _wen y-fifth that of the volume of instead of No. 4, as we have ch
to them: “You’ll be back in two Office ot General SunerintondP,,, Miss McRae Mrs. Alexander «f^ 'argeat packers made almost numbers, ?
weeksU’ You’ll never stand It!” encrai Superintendent Mrs. S-. Robertson Miss Poe ** b 88 ,be aggregate made by
“Don’t wait until you are a perfect Western Lines - Mrs. (Dr) Dolan Mrs. De Lany °S° firms-
wreck. Come home as soon as you - _. Skip 20 ship 14
feel yojirself giving out.” icago. 111., Sept. 1st, 1917 Mrs. H.W. Ackerman Miss Roberts

The writer in a bland enthusiastic 1 J Mrs. Mater Mrs. Ewart
moment imparted Joyfully to a clergy ' ”° J;J , Mrs. Duff Mrs. Skill
man friend her greet practical, pat- , 77 0thl da Mr' T' Kmg’ is Miss McLean Mis* Brown
rtotic move. She was greeted with ”»polnted Superintendent of Detroit Skip 24 ‘ n

Division. Headquarters at Detroit, ^|^||^||| p -
Ü' " ' '
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Applications for Exceptions 

Under Military Service Act
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ABANDONED- PLEASURE

i J. A. Camphali, Parham.
J. M. Murphy, Napanee.
R. E. Kellow, Oshawa.
W. Walker, Lakefield.
David Low, Newcastle.
P. R. Hay, Campbellford.
Sergt. A. B. McGlashon. Belleville 
P. G. Bongard, Picton.
H. 8. D. Bugler, Campbellford.
D. O. Gunter. Frankford.
W. O. Donohue, BeUeville.

Gassed—

W‘

artificial

others fight.

RED CROSS PENNY BAG COLLEC- 
TION FOR AUGUST

9
■ I July August 

$4-8,70 . $46.48
• 43.82 .36.29
• 45.77 3$. 24

34.35
23.36 
21.98 
17.66

R. Smith, Peterboro. 
E. J. Connighan, Campbellford.

PEW SERIOUS ACCIDENTS

E*To«s Regarding Deseponto And 
Mohawk Plying Corps

Exaggerated
- v

. . ^2.50 

. . 30.38
... (

Murney............
Bleecker ..........
Foster___
Avondale .. . . .

anged
. 24.35 
! 16.58 

• 4.07 ;
Your loving brother,

Frank. 6.30The weight of the carcass of beef 
» far less than that of the animal 
on the hoof—in round numbers there 
being a shrinkage of 40 
However, the loss., in value 
this shrinkage is all

Total For some time past rumors have -di 
be®n In circulation in this city of 
many serious accident at the Deser- 
onto and Mohawk Aviation Camps 
and by some people these rumors 
have been accepted as true.

These rumors are grossly exagger
ated. There have been only two fatal 
accidents in recent 
to an almost

Sr-"- '«* z.° B,rr,‘
-.30 p.m. Expenditures for Hospital very good, in vi 
and Home $3.131,16. Lady on duty people who were 
for hospital, Mrs. Anderson; for»the or out when the 

! Home, Mrs. McMullen. w i08 the coHect®rs called,
i Received from__ , e.trus^ that tbis month everyone
Paying patients ............ $1494 10 7,7 “ e8joylns
City patients ‘ h°liday

Medicines and dressings 
Special nurses 
Extra meals .........

W.O.A. NOTES
■ per cent, 

, due to 
so nearly absoc- 

bed from the utilization of hides and 
other offal that the wholesale price 
of a beet ^ carcase can usually be 
calculated at somewhere approxima-1 
ting 25 per cent, to 40 per'cent, 
the cost of the animacpon the hoof, 

the in other words, the beef from
, cent 8teer will usually be found sell- 

returned home ing around 10 to 1144 cents.”

onsider the collection 
iew of the number of

a in the
A eye (he was an Irishman). Have; 

you had experience ln that kind of’ 
work? Have yon picked berries?” 
she was calmly a*

“No, L have n 
farm.”

• Total 44
Maj. toy Belleville 19 

Refreshments
W. R. Davidson, 

f General Superintendent. 
Approved U. E. GiUen, Vice Presi-

away from- town,
. UPwere served at the 

club house on thq grounds at the 
conclusion of the games and 
visitors weye taken by motor to the 
G.T.R. depot and 
with the happiest impressions

........................... ■ BellovUie lady bowlers’ hospitality. ASHLEY STOCK ri«V *<r
a few hours festerdav ’J"t ■ w-------- --

morning City Treasurer Adams, of CUM AIMS WAR’S END BY N1° EXHIBITION , Total

H‘" ”° r1 ”?Vfl‘“*• ~i*“ Lo- «w#*-55-5SSTjS
“Thoroughly so ” ' 7 fil t witb the 8tage,to end the war by sending positive Rayner. 1st prize. $20-. 3 year old Gifta to -:he Home:
“’Xcuse me!' But that is some chiner, .Udyto?^Sde^ver^o Thfe'w”1V"'Tho^hff^h C°Ur* fy' tr0tt<r’ E1,a Bleecherflst prize. pi8eapple; friend- pkkles, sauce and

contract!” ' citizens. to f 7 L°8 *3°:3-yea*- °>d ««'y trotter. Winkle ^ bread ln8pector, 12 loaves bread
And again she was laughed at. . From thié rst flash of business 'm^ th^t is 7^,77! & l8t prize’ <»*> 2-year old filly, Mrs’ Twiddy- tomatoes, bacon, cur-
Could, mortal be anything else but the city’s venture seems to have around the world ^ ® ° 8WeCP 7°“”" Clara Gay, 2nd prize, $15; **nt*\ Potatoes; Mrs. Buchannan.

timorous under such circumstances? aroused the confidence of the people Although meetine for th L'year 0,d fi,ly- trotter. Cynthia Me- dower*’ tomatoes, cucuftbers; Mrs.
Despair would have been her portioned their orders ot ^cêntmS^i* wf1” Ut prize’ S16,’ 1-year o!d CUCUmhers and Pickles;
were it not for the timely words of ed as a desire to give the municipal peace, addresses on the object of th! 7' 7°ttor’ Murtel Gongweli, 2nd Hl8cîiey’ 2 cabbage; .Demon-
one optimistic Torontonian flung at : fuel depot the support that should meetings which wil, be ll!! 7,7’ * ’ brood ”are with her foal, y 7 °” Comm,ttee- K Pts- meat,
her as the train for Hamilton steam-lassure its success"' Certainly ^ Tuesdav inThè LnlÏ of AÏgust ^Z'?1!'3;7W1l8kI°’. 3rd prizo’ »20; foal frU,t 0r 

ed out of the Union station. It will city has not held out My explicit in- made by Mrs Adeline Becker Mrs 0 7’ lst prIze’ *1S’ f°al of 1917,be the greatest event in the educa- ducement of profit, or of prices ll Ida MansS' ^,2 and Mre M 17Î?' ^ 18are a8d “>»!,
tionaP history of yon girls. You low the régula# dealers. Hence, E. Huntingdon. , 7^\al Ph,1Iy Winkle, 1st prize,
Wtll return to your studies with add,- there is an element of appreciation/- “These meetings” explained Mrs n °°’ 78t mare and foaI- roadster, 
ed#«sst and. renewed energy and perhaps, in the large number of or--Becker, "are for the purpos! of to Be88le Hougwe», 1st prize, $30*; best 
stacks- of practical knowledge." tiers received. (spiring our troMs witT™,! J foa1’ roads,ter- 3rd prize. $5. Total

5f “Dietitxpus garde,” was the infer- '/!* f-ris 1 , ’ ' r", - ’. t0 „lv, _ k courage and amount priee awards $320 00
ot the reclplent’ 80 ! CASUALTIES its duty to end the care^g! ^ d°o |®8t Strlng of five- i '

like honeydew taeted the sweet wine Died of Wounds__ not wish ,, g W do Farm Gold Medal. Two ------««*— «SSTuu», 5 » »> s'u. a „ #15»,,
Aîld so Victoria College and Woudded— things we should ,,« 7 are dard Bred single roadster Md match-

n77”with$Ve,hity glrl8 Came.t°hjVi' X Tripp' Co,bOTne thinking along oritive lines WOi'd ^ team of Standard Breds.
nona, with each a small trunk bear- E. R. Brant, Deseronto. " H, Ashley Mgr
ing necessities and a khaki-uniform. G. W. Jarvis, Oshawa > DOWN FEAR WAVES ----------» ' . • ‘
7et?ntlelPJlteâ t,rBt 0t alV oppo8lt,on O. S. King. Oshawa. “The entrant . Mr. *B. B. Sills, of BrockvHle was

m “* "*■*«we w •*■ b- Lt s® ». ;”„rc7.,r'6- * »-

weeks—one due 
unavoidable cohieion; 

the other, when the aviator faint
ed when flying. As for' minor acci
dents to machines, a number of 

ese have of course occurred—as 
they orcur in all such camps— 

the aviators themselves have 
escaped injury. Indeed *oth these 
camps are most carefully supervised 
and managed and tlys officers in 
charge are most competent and 
expert.

over?.. dent.Hved on a a summer 
remember lovingly all 

of those soldiers who have sacrificed 
all “holidays” and home comforts. 
Md are suffering hardshfp and agony
m order that our peace, happiness.__
freedom, may, be maintained, and 
make up any deficit in their 
bags. / ,

an 8 -
38.00

204.75
50.00

PETERBORO GOT *1,000 COAL 
r ORDERS

There was a snicker and a 
laugh which seemed to spring from 

* airvt&ü)ji île well somewhere iri- 
eidè his chest. Then came the next 
question : X’

2.06Within TOR- but

$1788.85
penny

All wards show a decrease this 
month except two. viz: Coleman and 
Foster Wards. Avondale has also 
Increased its givings a little.

Coleman Ward Is to be congratu
lated in reporting tbe largest collec
tion ever gathered in that ward 
since the inauguration of the Red 
Cross Penny Bags in May. 1915.

friend. V qt.

MUNITION WORKERS GO TO 
STATES "

7

pioyment. At the Nel T
!rmenChmPany *“ Watertown dozen! 

war will not last another [denarim!!!® clal,y and in one
iy6ar ls tbe prediction tit Watertown '« a- v. 1 alone an average of six 

.NOT GARMSHABLE [made by Capt. Norman Grace, of the’ ! Mm «77 ^ giV6n macblne work.
An interesting point was raised at!Roya' Artillery Medical Corps, re- ' fT h!^have been Place! 

the last Division Court before Hisl®611^ returaed fr0“ the front. He-is have resent °n night shifts. TbeyHonor Judge Wills in connection hm®16"!, ab0Ut the onUook tor the >nd are Ubteto 77! ** similar

Stock with tbq garnishee case of Stafford and predlcts a successful ter- e to obtain good
is yet Hardware Ctitopaày soon- despite frequent siml-

and Ketcheson, garnishee. Mr.-' W." .earlier.ln. the
Pontolf, K.C., acting for the jtidg-1 resident n# 1% a At the reonest nf

S5. «SC2BÏ ,:j.

SAIS WAR WILL END SOON 

That the
C G. Bell.

Acting Cor. Secy.

work, 
wages..'1

:
f

8 •-'A.
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A‘ skunk got i 
Hamni jnd’s «tori 

B and w is rather a
■ M1..S Margaret 
1 who was spendli

; Miss Jessie Judd 
I Saturday

Mr CU&o Boj 
E Flying Corf:. Ti 
* a few days in j 

acquainiancoK
■ Mrs Blake I
■ daugh'er. Agael 
[ spent a couple o

■ Mr. Paul Sharp’s 
I Miss Annie H 
I mour East, has h

I staff of C*mptK 
I The ap)*>intmetj 
I and she had to 

Liskeard to aca 
I ' Is a graduate of 

and Of Queen’s 
l»ieul. Dtinald 

turned borne aft] 
Çhesley, Toronto 

Mrs Alf. Cfc« 
I Friday for thtii

after spending < 
I with their 'gr*
I Mrs. Thos Hed

||r an* Mrs. 
children of Bra 

I turned home ■
yreeks with his I 

I -Messrs Heni 
I White and MU

Oshawa, spent 
Mr. and Mrs.

I Mollie Graine |
them. |

Misses Beatrij 
Moore were 
day night.

The cheese h 
I is again in ope

Mrs Thomps 
guest at Mr. Jo 

Mr. Ted An 
poSitidn at Pori 

A very pleas 
at the home of 
Wellman’s Cog 

. evening, Aug. 2: 
shower was give 
preaching tnari 

I Rollins of Sine,
f ■ The evening 1 

I the lawn and
I ved, order wai
I dress was read

Miss MatheW 
I able reply. #
I a few words

for the gifts i 
I extended to tl
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■ singing the N

A severe <
F over this sectii
I Considerable i
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Rnpert in the 
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in a few days., 
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«onto, has bed 
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T„. -.„w-—f wvwy nwr--------v-r«*—aw xxrx V" «MOBTl HIB G£y Of Séplçtaltor, D^Xt, &t tWtf
nearl>T j visiting friends here and at Norwood. Johnston, colored, was born in Penn- o'clock ia the afternoon,, the follow- 
as Aej Miss Marjory Spicer returned to sytvania. For manjr years he had ing farm property: 

bombardment as heard from the her home fci Toronto yfter spending been a resident of the county, being
I not drink cold water ! village, but the odor of roasted the Week-end with Misa Lillie Bate- last in’the employment of Mr. R. Parcel S°- 1
at aM nor eat any -ducks does not as yet permeate the man. ' . Lattimer, of Hungerford Township The north LOO acres et Lot No. 16
kind of raw feint, 'air. ti Misses Marion and Edna Johnston'tor the long period of thirty years. *» the First Concession ot the Town

I « ! -----------" ' • 1 * * of Lodgeroom, are the guests of their He had been living a retired life for sWly o£ 91daey is tbe County of
Inrsn^'T te ! FOXBORO cousins. Misses Florence had Mildred a good many years. He bore all the Hastings, and Province of Ontario,

118 and would set so weak at times that i ------ --- *? Maynes. 7 ? - resemblance possible to the type of “■» tbat P«t thereof heretofore sold
I feiUver l began to take Lydia B. 1 Qulte a ntunber from our village The friends and neighbors of Mr. Uncle Tom. Fro years his hair had conveyed to T*13 Grand Trunk 
Pinkham’s Vegetable and >nd vicinity attended Toronto fair, T. H. Slush, gathered at their home been. grey. He was kindly dispos- Hailway Company, of Canada,
ten days later I could eat and it did not among these were: Mr. and Mrs. J. to bid them farewell before their de- itioned and a favorite With the n-
hert my stomach. I have taken the ;C. Shaw, Mr. and Mrs. J. Gowsell, Jr. parture to th«lr new home in Camp- mates of the Refuge,

and I feel like a W. R. Prentice and son Earl, Mr. C. jbellford. Mrs. R. Downey read an 
weigh'127 pounds Rose and son Morris, Messrs. Fred 

sa yon can see what it has done for me and Charlie Bur», Mr. Frank Demo- 
ahea^r. My husband says he knew» rest and othere.

• •»-.««'•
Columbus, Ohio. bar £tlend- Mi88 Mabe' BIrd- 6th

Lÿdîa E.

Mvth^ withT !down lb «orne instances with 
a neck of shells. Great i

11rSry will T>r ,r the Western Fair at----- ICT P^nt ’senoor re-openeo on,
•Tuesday morning with the same 

Mark Tucker left on Thurs- 5 toff of teachers as last year: The 
Wiarton to visit her sister, Achool Board are to be commended

.for the steps taken to retain them as,

:«•*! nul ii bef.ire returning home. (OUt hurting my rMti".
I

Mrs Thor. Scott, who IS very iH.
Mr and Mrs J. B. Archer of St. v&è school now has one of the best 
th l ines, suit spending the week at-- ,'fs of teachers in the inspectorate 

with Mr and Mrs. Caleb Wheeler, i Mr. George Tompkins of Malone, 
Mrs. Anderson left on Wednesday ro ently completed one of the finest 

ia spend th *. winter in Saskatoon burns in Marmora township. It is 
vlih her daughter, Mrs. H. L. Mar- L shaped and is 66 feet in length on

j the longest side and; 60 feet id width 
A‘ si; unk got in the cellar of Mr. with a fine stone foundation under 

Hamm amps store a few days ago, ‘the whole of it, giving lots of room 
and w ir, rather an unwelcome visitor for Stables. It has a hip roof and is 

Mi s Margaret Daly of Napanee, covered with metal.—Herald, 
who was spending a few days With 
Miss Jessie Judd, returned home on 
Saturday ‘ j:

Mr OUtf j. Boldrtck of the Royal 
Flying Co*s. Toronto, 1C spending 
a few days in town renewing old

7? ;

'I
r :-4

»tin. 4This parcel is entirely wood land, 
cultivation. Ano part being i 

creek runs across the north end. ‘1—
address and Mr. and Mrs. Slosh were 
presented with chairs. Miss Gladys 
was presented with a manicure set 
and Miss'■Florence with a toilet set, 

Mrs. J. Jones read an address to 
Mrs. Slush on behalf et the W.M.S. 
of which she was an active member 
and presented her with a brass jardî-

SOBBB MUSHROOMS Wo. »
Mi, A. E. Scott brought to the Re

porter ; All that part of saht Let No. 16 in 
t three the First Conoesétoo the said 

mushrooms that almost filled a fruit Township of Sidney and the broken
bas^ft' Jhey «aeaaered 716 Inches FrOBt m front thereof tying between 
In diameter and were on their way the ^ ___

ÎWedQ Barter», the Chief be- BeHeviHe and Trenton and the north 
i tha‘d6UcaCy- ; I»» acres of said Lot less the parts 

dlHnna T** tf con"|BoUl and conveyed to the Campbell-

que Reporter way and the Canadian Northern On
tario Railway, containing about 14» 

more or less.
Upon this Parcel is erected a 

rough cast house about 30*30 with 
addition of about 15x20 in fair re-

TWKED

1!. Pickliam-s Vegetable Com- con. on Sunday, 
tains tart the virtue* of roots . Mrs. J. LongweO. 6th con., called 
i needed tn restore health and ion Mrs) Charlie Rose on Wednesday

organs et the tftemoon.
That is why Mrs. Barker, * j Mre B frvine and son, John, are - Miss Helen Robinson of Belleville, 

invalid.recovered socomptotely. !Hpendlng the week fa Toronto. is the guest of Mies Mary Way.
feLar^me^TiSfrtu^n^^ ! Mr‘ a“d ^ ^ •»« San" The annua! S.nday School picnic
Lydia E. Pinkhaa’a Vegetable Com- daJ at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. held in Mr. Beatty’S grove was well

Stewart. attended. The Red Cross Society
Miss Nettle Stewart of Trenton, received over fbrtjr dollars from the 

visited ait her home here on Sunday booth. The people were entertained
by two baseball games and the races 
of the children. . *

We are glad to have Mr. R. A. 
Morton home with us again, after 
undergoing an operation at the King
ston Hospital.

Miss Agnes Quinn has been en
gaged as teacher at S.S. No. 14, Hun-- Prt»d con

and herbs 
strength to the

i gerford Separate School.
Mrs. Felix RashOtte and Mrs. Zed .__,

w Codstock, LaFountain motorei1 to 'Beneville, ^nic 
on Monday.

The following students returned 
on Wednesday morning to St. ■ Alex- 
'ander College, Que., to resume their 
studies:— Simon LeSage, Leo Byrne,
Casey and Fred Healy, M, T. Mul- try. 
rodney, Frank Whalen, Willie Mur
phy. The latter is just entering on 
.his first term, 1

"l Mrs. Joseph ^Hawkins is visiting-her 
jsister, Mrs. D. Quigley, Syracuse,
N. T.

!- Mr. and Mrs, John Quinn, Miss 
AHeen Quinn, Mrs. Mennier and

acquainl-im'.eK
Mrs: ■■

daugh'er, Agnes, of 
spent a couple of days last week at 
Mr. Paul Sharp’s.

Miss Annie Hume, B.A., of Sey
mour Bast, has been appointed to the 
staff ,of Cwmpbellford High School.
The appointment was unsolicited 
and she had to withdraw from New 
Liskeard to accept It. Miss Hume 
is a graduate of Stirling High School 
and of Queen’s University.

■Lient, Donald Bissonnette has re
turned home after a visit at Burwash 
Chesley, Toronto and Goderich.

Mrs Alf. Chard and children left ., . ,
Ml., lor IM, M«« I» m»™*”-

z w * *
Mr®* _,ea iswioi-ft,, nn(i has *eeii engaged to take charge of

Ï the public school of that place.
children pf The Misses Amelia Trudeau, Isa
turned home afterWdfag a few ^ Ca?gidy Md Helen Doyle left
weeks with his parents. tMs week for Kingston where they 0f the community is extended.—Ad- , Mrs. Allan Sprague

will enter Notre Dame Convent. vocate.
White and Mta 1Mabel GnUne ®f Mrs. Coulter and daughters Marion
-Osbawa, wen e and Evelyn, returned last week from
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Grainy Miss her sister, Mrs.
Mollis Graine returned home with

niere.

a
—»>*■ 
THE DEVIL

1Editor Ontario:-— . .Official messages were received on*1*81- 
Monday conveying the sad news that | 
they were killed, in action.

Pte. Shaw is the only son of Mrs. j 
j. W! Shaw, now residing with her ■ tended Belleville fair and thought 
daughter, Mrs. Chas. Black, Battle it very good.
Creek, Mich. His father, the late J. mund Caverly of thisMo|eoBkRyan 
W. Shaw, died in Tweed on March; Miss Lb.vd of Plainfield, is the 
2nd of this year and the son’s death guest of Rev. and Mrs. Kemp, 
following so closely on that of his

Robert Burns wrote: “The fear of! . .
hell is a hangman’s whip to haudj^î alaoa large frame barn 60x35

with leanto on two sides used as cow

! Mrs, J. Longwell left on Wednes- 
' day to attend Toronto Exhibition. 

Quite a few from our village at- the wretch In order.” Burns also
wrote an “Addreki to the Devil” in.j8table and shed> and a torEe 31,0 ' al* 
whicb he said: ;so a separate horse stable 30x26, an

"Then fare ye wen auld nlckie Ben old hoH8® and b»rn, drive house and 
i wish ye’d tak’ a thocht and men’
Ye aiblens might, I dinna ken 
I’m wae In thinking of you.”
In your leader, you wrote that

the ministers themselves did not be- from the Town of Trenton and six 
lieve in the devil. There are a num- i miles from the City of Belleville and 
her of people who still believe in his a half mile from cheese factory and 
Satanic majesty. It Is probably well ! school, 
that they should so believe. This ^ ™ __-s « a 
belief, prevailing in Germany, has. °"
not prevented that nation from ex-1 All that part Of the nroken front 
htbiting every kind of what we com- Gf Lot No. 16 in the First Coneession 
monly style “deviltry”, . but they j f the township of Sidney In the 
have out-devilled the devil. Recent- County of Hastings lying between 
ly, some person who does not believe the
in the devil, has aired his doubts. Belleville and Trenton and the Bay 
He says God is pure, Heaven tree of containing about 45
from sin. Evil could not exist or be 

Her sister, Miis Way of New York, born where Purity reigns. If there 
accompanied her home from Toronto is a Devil, God created him and his 
for several weeks holidays. •

Mr. Sherwin of Hillier, took tea 
on Sunday evening vrith Mr. and Mrs.
Alton Spencer.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hickerson at
tended Belleville fair on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Stevens of Mon
treal, returned to their home on 
Monday after having spent two- weeks 
with Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Adams.

The Red Cross Society will meet 
this week with Mrs. Modley Carring- 
ten. - ti, ■- V.ti-vtu

/ I / I

.a-nB-
shed and storehouse for machinery. 
It has also « young and old orchard 
of shout 660 trees.

This Parcel is about four miles

8. S. NO, IS, AMELIASBCRG

The farmers have ah opt finished 
harvesting the grain crop and the 
threshing machine is busy in the 
neighborhood. The grain is turning
out well.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Borland of 
Hillier, spent a recent Sunday with 
Mr. James Dempaey.

Earl Onderdonk is visiting his 
cousin, Eldon Adams.

School re-opened - on Tuesday 
morning. Miss Potter, Trenton, has 
been engaged as teacher for the com-

____ ____ ____ _ ______! Mrs. Sills of Belléville, is the guest
sad bereavement indeetTof Miss Mary Millar.

wbom! Mrs. Foster of Wellington, is theto the widowed mother, for
the deepest sympathy is expressed | guest of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
by her large circle of friends.

Pte. Orr is a*, son of Mr. Sam Orr, 
of town, to whom, also, the sympathy spent a few days visiting at Mr. and

E. ''Caverly- ,
Mrs. Arthur Izzard of Toronto,

1

MOIRA
NAPANEB i

Thos. Sager, Midland. ---------- J,he mosti seVer® eleltrlcal st.°™>zzi-zzsz&szx irrz;1 «* *£ ■■*„^...
Moore were ^in Belleville on Mo»- Mrg Pringle- and hla brother, after a two weeks’ visit with friends Albert Geen bad the misfortune to frora visitlng her sister, in Toronto, 
day night. . Mr H Black of New York. and rèlatives here. !Iose a valuable horse.

The cheese box and basket factory mgg AIj$e Qulnn hag taken charge Miss Mabel Milling has returned to J Mr- “d Mrs- J- L‘ Fo8ter ^turned
as cgaln in operation. the iuut0r department of Bogart Lonsdale to teach the village school home ,ast Saturday after spending

Mrs. Thompson of Hamilton, is a pubUc gchool for tbe third term. ithe Paat week at Toronto exhioition.
-guest à» Mr. John Ben s. , M[ss Jennle QU;nn left on Monday Miss Margaret Daly spent

Mr. Ted Anderson has taken a £or Torontoj where she Will attend with friends in Srirling.
position at Port, Hope. \gt Joseph’s Academy. Her sister, I Miss Mabel McCue of Bali

A very pleasmt event took place Roae accompaniéd her to the left on Monday for New York, to' miss jume mu
at the home of Miss Mary Mathews, take a course in the Mt. Sinai Train-,in« friends here.
Wellman’s Corners, on Wednesday Rey chaa Ryan> Rdct0r of St. ing School for Nurses. f ; Mis3s Bessie Mry°n of Belleville,

.evening, Aug. 22nd. A miscellaneous Jameg, chufch> le£t on Monday for aj Lieut. S. R. Hicks, 8th C. M. G.,the guest of her aunt, Mrs. W. 
shower was given in honor of her ap- twQ weeks, hojiday wtth his parents who, after serving months in the ,sPencer-
proacblng marriage to Mr. Harper ^ 0wen gound Rev j w Jones, trenches, is now on three months’1 A most distressing accident hap-
Rollins of Sine, Ont. clerical secretary of the Synod, will leave, spent part of last week with ‘pened at the home Of Mr. and Mrs.

The evening was spent in games on take charge of the eervice in st. his aunt, Mrs. Irvine, Selby. Poster on Wednesday last, when
the lawn and after lunch was ser- Jameg church on gunday evening. ! Mr. and Mrs. James Moore of their little daughter aged 4 years,
ved. order wan called and an ad- The gpeeial meeUllga held in the Springbrook, and Mr. and Mrs. Jack- cut the third fingèr of her left hand
dress was read by MIbs F. Hlnchcliffe ^ A HaB on Saturday and Sunday,'son Moore of Stirling, .motored joff while playing with an axe. Dr’s.

Miss Mathews made a very suit- conducted by Brigadier and Mrs., down a!nd spent Sunday and Monday'Hill and Hudson were balled to dress
ble reply. Mr. Rollins also spoke Morehen> xMwislona.1 Commanders, with Mr. and Mrs. Christie Thomp-'the mand.

few words thanking the ITienaa 1argeiy attended and were in- son, Sharpe’s Corners. j Moira S. S. held their annual field
for the gifts and the good wishes tere8t,ng and lnapiring. Envoy and’ Miss Eva McAlister is staying with da*, last Thursday. The afternoon 
extended to the jirid»|o-be. rbe Mra Huston of BeUevllle, and a num-her grandmother; Mrs. -McAlister, : was spent in basebrtl *ames and rac- 
g therlng was brought to a close by ^ of comradea from Peterboro, of MHltown. |cs. Supper was served’ in the church
singing the National Amnem. ware ajB0 present. During the course) While trolling down the bay dur- amounted to $44.60;

,Si-travelled road betweenthem. m
i>■acres

-more or less.
This ia pasture land.

Parcel No. 4 -V=- 7;
Zn to land Bd,nB cbm»«8ed bf ^ "f the 

rigned him his commission to land broken Front of ^ m 1T In the
Mfortunate-human beings in hrtt. FJrgt Concesalon of the TownghIp of

This world has existed minions of ^ Coanty ^ Hastings,
year» as testified by strata and fos- 4 . . , . /
sUs. The religion of Christ came in- gaming about half an «re more
to existence only nineteen hundred or‘e^’ and Par cuUiriy âescrthed in
years ago. The vast population, who a deed £ro“ ^ilham Hadrell to H.
existed prior to Christ*, birth, knew B’.aad C’ B’JfInbt’ b®**‘lng date,tbe
nothing about the Christian religion, 9th day of Marcb’ 191P' aBd duly
They liveti in darkness, worshipping, registered.
idols—sacrificing men, women and I uPon thls Parcel is erected a frame 
children to fancied gods in order tojbouee about 16x24- one and one half 
propitiate these divinities and pre- storejrs, with addition about 12x12 
vail upon them not. to harm them. [and a small barn about 1.6x28, all In 
Later on, great civilizations sprang tefr repair.

: ;

s1
/

1 Mrs. W. Richardson and Miss Jean 
lot Tweed, spent a couple of ays last

last

9H
:J

.
■ ; 1
-

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Adams of 
Wooier, were Sunday guests at Mr.

:JoaephAdams’,
Messrs. Joseph and Burton Adams into existence, each halting some kind Pav^el No. 5 

Miss Grace and Master Ross motored of idolatrous religion, r Whale civi- The north half of Lot, No. 9 to the 
to Toronto on Monday to visit friends lizations were at timWMffarcome by Sixth Concession of the Township of 
and also', attend tbe exhibition. wild northern tribes, inch as the South worth in the District of Keji- 

Mrjiand Mrs. Edgar Alyea spent Gothes,. Vandals, Huns, l^iate ^e- ora to the Province of Ontario, a 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. came of the countless hHlionS,*whoàe Veteran Grant. ■ l-

dust forms to a great extent, the soil The said lands will be sold in par- 
Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Adams and of the world t No Christ came dur-1 celé or en bloc at the option of the 

pressed .pleasure at the progress be- Barrett exclaimed to his companion, AMELIASBURG family attended Belleville fair. ing these centuries to offer himself said Master, and subject to. reserve
t » thn 1st lng mode in the Army circles in,“My line is caught on the bottom!” ----- :----  Mr. W. Walt spent the week-end as a sacrifiée to save tinners. Their bids fixed by the Master.

barn of Mr. Joe a ey. 8tlrii Tweed and from his further remarks;The bottom proved to be .a 35- Mr. and Mrs. W. Waanamaker -withthis family- • souls went somewhere. The Jews, Terms of Sale:
of Rawdon. west or » “’ it |8 safe to infer that thé S. A. Hall:pound masco that gave the party a were in Trenton on Thursday. _ - Mr and Mrs. Roy Williamson were during their captivity to some of

being struck by 1 g n ng ig BOOn t0 be renovated and decorat-'merry chase before it was landed. Mr. Wm. Adams, of Melville, vis- gunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. these -nations, Imbibefl their ideas
earned, as also the Darn mm . ed J Fred Wilson shipped two cars of ited 'friends -here Sunday. , Adams. and among them, their fancy about
Rupert in the^ 6th con v^ It becomes our painful duty this cattle and hogs from Napanee and! Mr. and Mrs. Jackson and son, the devil. The belief to a devil, is
Mr. Roht. Ctwbey also ha^^ . , week> to record the gad death of Miss Marysville to Toronto last Tuesday. ! Rupert, and Mrs. Rorebeclt, of ' * 1 • really not a part of the Christian
killed by lightning. We *| Stella Allore, daughter of Mr. and A quiet wedding took place at Bloomfield, spent a recent Sunday, CLUNG TO UPTURNED CANOE reiigion.
Dial a at Camp or m jMrg pred Allore ot Bogart, whose Trinity Methodist Parsonage. Naps- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Rore- The lessons taught by Christ for

v- - -- aad kl!led in ®‘rw.ji"„! demise occurred on Saturday while nee, on Wednesday 5th inst., by the beck. Mr. James Irwin of C&mpbelitord, tbe guMn0ce of human lives, if
jnn ker way to Kingston for hospital Rev. C. W. DeMille, when Miss Katie Mrs. R. Parliament spent Thurs- while out hunting docks on Satur- obeyedi would bring happiness, peace
■ treatment. The remains were trails- Currie of South Napanee, was united day at Mrs. Brown’s. !<iay morning, September 1st had a and c0mf0rt to human lives,
ferred from the C.N.R. to the C.P.R. in marriage to Mr. O. S. Davis of the Mr. and Mrs. McDonald, of Tren-1 rather narrow escape from drown- taught as Christ did. It does seem

jand brought to Tweed on the after- same place. The happy conple left ton, g re visiting at Mr. C. Dolan’s. - ing. He was in a small canoe on dj£ftCult to get rid of the idea of the
will be 40 noon train. The deceased was taken on the 10.30 train to attend Toronto Mr. and Mrs. M. Lont, of Roblin’s Bradley Bay and was about to shoot deTjb one does not care to think of

mais this year. 111 with pneumonia about the first exhibition and from thence will visit Mills, spent Sunday at Mr. L. Lout’s, at a couple of ducks when the canoe sp8ndjng. eternity in company with.
Mr Jas. Parker of .Toronto, spent ;ot August from which she rallied, the bride’s sister, Mrs. Donald Mun- Messrs. Cunningham and Wood upset,, throwing, him Into the river. the jjUns, tyrants, murderers, pirates

the holiday at Crowe Lake. tout her condition was such as to roe of Woodstock: Also her brother, ar6 on the street with their, thresh-1 In addition to his ordinary clothing and the billions of people who have
Mr P J Gillen and family will cause anxiety to her physician, who Mr. Chas. Currie of Battle Credk, jug outfit. ' be wore a raincoat. With some been bora and dted since their an-

more into the residence on Burstall advised that she be taken to the hos- Mich. On their return they wUl re- Mr. and Mrs. V. Brawn and Mrs. difficulty he reached the caoe cej)tors ,ived ln caves and with no
street lately vacated by Mr. Fisher,- Pitol for treatment. Accompanied -side in Napanee. Maatin were in Belleville Tuesday, and’clung to it for nearly two hours weappna but clubs, living for ages
in a few days. by her sister. Nurse Margaret Allore, On Wednesday, Ang. 29th, 1917, Miss Dorothy Mastin, of Pleasant before he could get to shallow water, wltbont fires or warmth during se-

Mrs W McWilliams has disposed and Dr. Kindred, she left Tweed on at 11 o’clock, the home of Mr. and yay. has been vlsttog her aunt, Mrs. there being no one near to help him. yere coid working up through un-
of her Milllhery business to Mrs. the morning train on Saturday for Mrs. Holden Robinson, Sandhurst, Brown. Fortunately he was able to keep t(dd centnries to the present clvili-
Wm. Crawford. Mias Fisher of To- Kingston, but passed away just be- was the scene of a qclet little wed- ^ j. Gibson and family, of king- above water and drift toward shore. zatlon incredible as it may seem,
vonto, has been engaged as milliner fore reaching the city. The deceased ding when >heir daughter* Ethel, were guests of Miss E. Terry He lost his gun in the river. Her- What fit abiding place can be
tor the season and has arrived to who was 23 years ot age was of a ! was married to Mr. Wilfred Acker- last week and accompanied by Mins eld. found for the Kaiser and his junk-
town i lovable disposition and a general man of. Rossmore, by the Rev. A. Terry and Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Igibaou, — -• 1 •1 ■" era» These murderers of little chlld-

Miss Edith GiHen of Petefboito, favorite with her associates in which S. Dickinson. After fhe ceremony, a 0j Robtin's Mills, they motored to IS NOW CORPORAL ren, these men guilty of every pofl-
visited her Jhome here over Sunday, circle she will be greatly missed, (dainty luncheon was served, and the tbe Sandbanks, Bloomfield and Pic- Tom BarreU, of this city, who was aible crlme.
She was accompanied by Miss Eilemi The funeral was held on. Monday to.young couple motored to Napanee. toa on Sunday. transferred from the 73rd Battery g0Uls o{ muiions of Armenians, done
; -ran, who will take charge of the St. Edmund’s church where Requiem The bride looked charming in an Mr and Mrs Carnflke and Mr. ! to the Dental Corps at Petawawa tQ deatb by the Turks, backed by the
Delora Separate school tor this term. Htjh Mass was celebrated by Rev. elephant grefr suit and becoming and Mrs. Hennesy were in Belleville about a month ago. has been pro- Kataer H the wicked, the vile, the

\mong those from Marmora who Father Quinn after which the re- white satin hat. Mr. and Mrs. Ac- Gne day during the week. moted to the rank of Corporal. despots and tyrants do not receive
?re attending 8t. Joseph’s Academy,|mains were interred in Stoco ceme- kerpian took the 2.30 train for To- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sager spent “Keep it up Tom.” punishment, then it would appear
Lindsay, this term are. Misses Made- tery. Tffie bereaved family have the ronto. amid showers of confetti and ’y^.,. the week with their daught- —H—* ----------- there is terribl
line Gillen Mary Brady and Agn« heartfelt sympathy of their large the good wishes of their friends.— er/ Mrs. Murphy, in Conaecon. ANOTHER OFFICER STRUCK OFF where. Therefore, all good people
M-Firflane.’ cirple of friends. Beaver. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Parliament Capt. C. M. V. Hamilton, former- should pray that

it is reported that there was frost this week we are called upon to ---------- -* * «* were at Mr. Chas. Dolan’s on Sunday ly paymaster of the 264th- Belle- ’
in some places on Tuesday night, but re lord the death while In action of WELLINGTON Messrs. Roy Parliament and Jack ville Battalion. Is being granted a
-Doarently little damage was done twp of our town boys In the persons ---------- Graham spent Sunday at c. .r.sccon month’s leave with pay,’ and will

Alarm ora has B«W three barber of Pte. Charles Arol Shaw. Infantry; The pilbtiic school re-opened on Lake. .then be struck off the strength of
shops mr -m Emfaorey has again'and Pte. James Franklin Ort, intan- Tlesi-y morning with K. C. Hortop Mr. and Mrs Brpwn- left this .the C. IE. F.

I

S. L. Belong.
-

over
Considerable damage was done, the

con. The purchaser shall pay down a 
deposit In the proporiioo of $10 fer 
every $100 of the purchase money 
and the balance within one month 
without interest.

In all other respects the terms and 
conditions of sale will be the stand- . 
Ing conditions of sale of the said 
Court.

I
j

■

|

No man*-e For further particulars apply at 
the Law Offices of M. Wright, Camp
bell Street, and Northrop & Ponton, 
Bridge Street, BepuvUle, 1

Dated 10th August, 1917.
M- Wright.

MARMORA

M-rmora’s tax rate

1
Plaintiff’s Solicitor. 
S. 8. LAZIER, *

-
Master

d,al8,25,sl&8,wal6,23,3a,s6.
i

LAID TO REST

The funeral of the late Edmund 
Çaverley took place on Sunday 
morning from his late residence 
Foxhoro,
Chuf-ch where Rev. Mr. Kemp offic
iated in the presence of a large num
ber of friends of the deceased. In
terment took place in Foxhoro ce*- 
etery, the bearers being Messrs. J. • 
W. Gay, Wm. Clarke, R. CouXson, 
Joseph Bryant, L. B. Faulkner and

, . .; c- ; Ll'1. '&***%*_
Mr. J. L. Tick eft has returned 

where he was engaged 
on his duties in connection with the 

J J B Flint Provincial Board of Examiners for 
Embalming.

to Foxhoro Methodist =Confronted by the

e injustice some

t if «here has notlH‘ Es8l6t0n . 
been a hell hitherto, that one should 
be prepared for the Kaiser and t$e . ™‘ x“.„

rae art A nftrl mnll- fr m Tor°ato

| !»

Runs and their ancestors and mon
sters like them.
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don held a patriotic meeting In Beu- his threshing engine and badly hurt vhiHnt 'ii., wv
______ !•% church. Mayor Ketcheson and but is improving. Fortunate" for and M1, A f °d hlS W‘fe' Mr‘

xMr. Bliiott. Manager of the Standard him there was no bones broken. Th „ ' , ’ r a ”e® '
Bank. Belleville.; were present and Miss. CecU Wéjbourn is spending around here flvine'f
each gave an excellent address. Rev. the week in Toronto. direction Û & ^ 8 1 eVery
Mr. Smith, pastor of Victoria Avenue Rev- J- D. P. Knox left for Toron- Quite » few '
Baptist Church. Belleville, was also to on Monday where he will attend a Toronto and Beiwme h , 
present. At the meeting a resolution jmeeting of the Sunday Schools. ' {s waiti . the wnri^ CF°Td
giving the Council the power to add I Our High and .Public schools re- i5th h d 3 fair on the

two mills on each dollar of assess- :°pened on-Tuesday with a new staff Misa i nnm .
»? !» th« Public «h* b ” BeZm.
namely: Earle Bell, Miss Watts o-f L «eueviHe.
Petefboro and Miss Moarn of Coï Law^sV i* a ®ma“ Crowd at the 
rington ' - Lawn Socul1 on Monday night at the

A fe^fbom. town attended the fair S'*0" Pai30^ the

at Belleville on Monday and Tuesday.
---------- '.y ■ m—r-----------

RKDNEBSVTLLE AND ALBITBY

If
^■otr wan m a vwy nign or- -wnum. auwau-». _____ ______ __________

TWprogram closed with a few trical storm a few weeks ago iZZZ—1 a„
approbate remarks by the pastor, Mr. Pèrcy Ch JeTs rented m, lending the exhibiton.

v°°k' Wh° alS0 moTed a ?arry Breeze'a farm for the coming'Richard*111 6t,°nS ^ MF 
vote of thanks to all who had helped year.
make the occasion such a social andj Mr. F. Hendry with his threshing I '
.mancial success, The proceeds a-.outfit has been doing work in this '
mounted io $206. - • ■ T locality. j

E. Guffln and Miss Guff in | Our school re-opened on Tuesday i Miss Nichol of Madoc, iv,,
spent Saturday at Round Lake at the with Miss Mulholland, Dundas coun- charge of the 8th line sell

I summer home of Mr. and Mrs. Fair- ty, in charge. ' I Mr. Ben Morton has taken
ma”‘ | Mrs. C. H. French spent Wednes- himself a bride.

Mrs. A. D. Foster and son Lee, day the guest of Mrs. Shermdn Chase1 Mr. Claude Bélshaw and 
old residents of this district, attend-. Mr. ahd Mrs. Fred Morton andtWest took in the Toronto fair 
ed service at the Baptist church on mother, were recent guests of Mrfl Misses Coya and Evelyn y 
Sunday mornng and renewed ac- and Mrs. J. McLean arid Miss Mar- Jean Sine and Bessie Gunning 
quaintances as far as possible in the garet, Consecon. an enjoyable time at Geo BeK
limited time»,

W zio.were unsaved were given ftn op- mm 
portunity to decide at the close andjder. 

earnestly entreated to do sp.w/
M and 

avriv, 'Lawrence upon theSTOCKDALE• Ai ota. fine baby boy.Li. qrI- Rev. and Mrs. R. M, Patterson 
also Mrs. U. Osterhout took tea at 
Mr. A. E. Wood’s on Monday.

Mrs. Henry Chase visited at Mr. 
Chas. Chase’s on Tuesday.

Miss Gertrude Keene took tea at 
Mr. S. R. Osterhout’s on Tuesday.

Mr. E. Walt has erected a new 
garage. '

I. HAROLD

il
I :

ment for Red Cross and Patriotic 
purposes was unanimously carried.
At the close of the meeting lunch was 
served bÿ the ladles' of the Women’s 
Institute and a collection was taken 
at the door. Proceeds amounted, to 
nearly fourteen dollars, to bç used 

_ for, Red Cross purposes.
ed the former's unci^M^OiriBto^ Howard wejsse, and Gprald Demn- h lAgbtm”g struck Mr. Joe Bailey’s 
Pher Fox, of Cooper', on Monctoy last S6y Spent a few days'of «M» week at S the heavy storm which
Mr Fox is seriouslv ill last' Toronto. . ‘ ... paseed OTer our section on Sunday
. Mr and ^.Tg Metz of Ottawa' 11,88Wegse add R. Rohltn, ** they Were a11 bnr0-
were guest^f MÎ anÎ Vrs.TT, ^ L°^ D™ey -d I.oret.a ** ^°Und" When the storm
Metz last week jWeese attended the moonlight es-l A ’ the horses and cattle all rush-

Mfes Esther Wicks is the nf cursion to Presqu’île Point. 1”tol,the stables and sheds, but
6 the Misses Fleming-- Ralph Stafford is wearing a. smile,ailey J3* successful In getting

ive- m „ . —It’s a girl. /them out, also the fanning mill
1„ »|Z "t “r *“'• ■«»«* !» HOTÏT,™

-is-zz sr; j 45 r
sr « zâr ^ “■

Miss r iiv mi,, , Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Russell and L Among those trom here attending
àfter a week’s visit withUIfr>nd°m? He,ea Dempsey and Gerald 'spent ^or°Dto Exhibitic* ftire Mr. and Mrs. Mr. D. A. Chase, is painting Mr.
Motea and Resl7 a‘ Thursday at the lake, fishing. - Pyear’ Mr" aRd Mrs. Peter McKee, Peter Grass’s house. . '

M? and Mrs w H R„,,in , ! Mrs' Vanwore and Liilie Rutter^ =" 'Wi”30r' Mrs" Ed" Mr- apd Mrs. B. W. Powell and
( Toronto thk week"attendinl SPent Sunday at Wm. Bedford’s. |^®ar and ?*”• H' HttbbeU- also Mr. Joseph Hubble and Mr. N.

hibition *dI g the Ex" Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Russel and W. L ^he Work of baryestirig the sea- Simmons motored to Toronto on
Mr and Mrs Arth«, -or Russel spent Sunday at Mrs. J. H. 18 a^°Ut OTer now and the Saturday to attend the; Exhibition.

^ J ^ood s^ent Weese’s. threshing machines are busy. Grain Miss Olivia Sanborne haq been en- Miss Bella McCrn-

Sr ski .“ “r ,or p"*t-Hm rs t =,.
c."”pZiwtr"ds.as;sksT=r *”

■ ’ f t are Tndlng tbe Exhib- land Clapp lost valuable horses last I, M‘SR Holden a few ford on Sunday. . - Miss m u ' h concession,
ltioh in Toronto this week. week last ,days in Belleville this week Mr and Mr, s W„,;W , „ Ml8S Hunt has returned
Mad”‘ M"^y and Mlss Jean- oli Mrs. K. Vaspar, Toronto, is visit- *n: Ben-8on Searles Oak Lake, troll, are visiting at Mr. E. A. Wood’s1 at "cf^re v^****? “ hcr homA 
Madoc, are the guests of Mrs. John ing her brother, Thos. G. 'Thompson SP« T &t B Wi”sor’* Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Bates of Belle-j Mrs j Z . LnnH

, R<,y_fi * ,osp • - , iV-’ ’ I and Mrs. Cleveland Clapp arid T* °* Tyendtaaga' is ville’ 8pent Sunday .with hi?-brother, ' few weeks fr TZ M
Mrs. Joseph Wood is speeding a Mr. and Mrs. V. Flrikle motored to ! islting .bis daughter, Mrs. S. Hoi- Mr. Nicholas Bates. i • Kin„H,„8^ th h relatives at

fowdays with her daughter at Glen the Band Banks on Sunday. !de“" Mr. Chas. Kilbank of Trent River T^M^r ^ ShaqPt°P'
Miller, who is very ill. .1 Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert McMnrter Mrs->potter of Frankford; spent spent Sunday at Mr. A. E. Wood’s 'ehiHren 7 = K °’SulUvan and

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hollinger took spent the week-end with friends at ®W days this weet at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Wannamak- !, ,, Pent Snnday Iast with Mr. Rev- Mr. Patterson and Mrs. Pat- 
tea with Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Metz on Stockdale.. " her daughter, Mrs. Ed. Pyear. jer took dinner at Mr W H White’s » MrS" * Murphy- jterson took tea at Mr. G. S. Way's'on

' i Several from here altenfied the „ Z™**, °f Prtnce ®dward,| Misses Mildred, and Florence Os- Toppings speAt ; M°uday.
Mrs. Albert Clement and children lavee at Aliisonville on Saturday * viaitH>g her niece Mrs. J. Holmes, terhout also Miss Thelma Fox left ,, 7 ,th relathres uear Napanee.1 

left en Thursday mourning, of last All report a good time. ' . Mrs' H- parrell spent Saturday in'on Monday to take up their duties ,i Mrs" B- Clark spent Snn-i Trenton on Snnday
week for Marmora where Mrs. Cle-j Mr. and Mrs. Thos. G. Thompson .CamphelIfora. -of teaching school. ^ ' day with relatives near Mowen. _ _____
ment had been summoned through and lamily and Mrs. K. Vaspar spent: .Ml"8' Arthur Anderson Is stopping Miss Lizzie Wood of C.P.R. staff Qult* a number int.end taking in,bome from visiting relatives 
the illness of her mother, Mrs. Henry Sunday at C. E. Brlckman’s. .with her_father, Mr. Wm. Farrell. at Trenton, spent the holiday with e tair at Toronto.
Kerr- Ross Bel nap spent Snnday at Bay MiSS Evelyn Holden of Belleville, her parents. ^e are Phased to see Mr. Eugene Several from here took in the lawn West li

Miss Gladys Rollins and Mastery side. spent a few days visiting at the home Mr. Percy McMnrter of Bolton McCarthy around agàin. 'social held at Mrs. F. Terry's' 0n PW1lW
Lee and Bohtarspent (Ifst vfeeek with ---------- a________ of -her uncle- Mr. S. Holden, visited at Mr. R. McMnrter’s on Sun- F‘ Mowbray. spent Sunday at Point Wednesday evening. All report a Van Allen.
friends at Foxboro, Biainflelfl and « * BLESSINGTON , Mr. George' Wilson has rented the day. An“®- good time. \ Miss Mabel Robson left on T„.

r Halloway. - ' ’ * /arpl belonging to Mr. D. A. Weaver. Mr. and Mrs. Burt Lott of 6th 1 hreshing is the order of the dav Mra- N- Roberts gave a shower on day to attend Belleville High
The recent showers have made !w :■Gonley has rented Mrs. con. Sidney, spent Sunday with Mrs. , grain ia tBrning out fairly well. Thuradsy evening in honor of her Misa

everyone sçiile as they win^spo“ thei Z*?* Geo. Sanborne, . t ------- ---- --------------- ------------ sister Miss Grace Way.
'small potatoes.. spoil the,! Mr. S. Golden and Mr. A. Doxtator'_________ ,______________ - MELVILLE - j Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wannamak-

• Bawden spent part A number from here are taki i n pnphased a new horse. MELROSF - 61 took In the exhibition last week * R®v- A. C. Huffman is spending
’ tb” *?ith their daughter. ,in Toronto Exhibition this weak ^Sltea her dae*>- > *_______ and' Mra" Albert Weir, Has- Mr. and Mrs. W. Harrington mo- bi,8 holidays, helping Mr Bert V

Mra; R- H. Consaul. M,y and Mrs. Snarr arid Miss Clara £ an*'>st >eet- Threshing is the topic with the ofMr Week'end the, quests ^or«d to Norwood on Sunday Kee with his harvest.
Mrs. and Mias Striker of Taber- of Wellman’s and Mrs. A. Beckett of M ,B' Sea^e* and Mr. farmers. ) Z and Mrs- Hugh Weir. Mr. Frank Harrington and Air Mr- and Mrs Milks

nacle ako Miss MacDonald of Salem, Texas, spent Sunday, at Robt Miller’s Mr and Mrs Winsor T'l Mr8' A- Mtilér of Winnipeg is comnan^ MaIcolm Prencb ac ^ne- Buck are li Toronto this bave arrived home.
r®re the guests of Mrs. Wm. Bell Our school has re-opened with our ' n,7l ZZh Sunday. ,visitltlg at thJ home otter ÜL n T ' and Mrs- Herman week- ' Mr. and Mrs. McGregor Basse-,-
and Miss ^Edi h Bell on Wednesday, former teacher again at the helm. «idtement1 around*^ 80m-e-HttleMrs. T. Jordan. ' m,lyp,,y- to Toronto by motor ' Mrs: Clifford Wannamaker is on of ottawa- have been spending th, -r

«, «I..M ai,fc, ------------—-------------------- oS “’?’r °r a, i.Tté.Z,1" S taini’a ““"a ™- 1 Fr«” »» »!•» «'UM) ,ln*i ‘ " I

"’»rs 'srv;r.M ». ™ . h.£-« ^ w -r- » K - rr - -»• - w m ,

“m- «w. Z 7-sr* tr“,ment - °'C5,lor”- *”

„..««»,misr-rK-a'rJrsZr?
made the first trip with it on Mon- Mr Newton Bird occunM , Mr' and Mrs- Arthur Eggleton of invhig manner aa her cheertul and Saturday in Belleville P • f minutes it rose again and re-!present Mr 7 7 to Tery low at

H-r re r, ^ '* ^
«rywar - - 3’F ,r Z zl'ri™- =r*« Jtsrz-. -

~ T,~rr„,

dad for her school at Norval, west a fair time. P - A baby glrI hm, “come to stay” atUak Lake The , ®arragar>| Mr. and Mrs. Jas. E Glenn Roh-i T 8 Lena Reddick gave a Kenh^ ' McMul,en and Mrs. M.

7rZ,. w M,“„rrrr - «* Ff” " *M Mr'"E""'le ss.'-é' h™ - — „ » £f$ .
the jedding of tl*eir neice at Corby- Miss r Witann a * P°rt an excellent sermon by Rev" Mr m ' • * E* Look was m Madoc on| it j6 renorted that n/i a , exhibition. the Presbyterian S. g. Djcnic to tr è
riZ™aZedT,iayWeTlne AUK 29''evening witb Miss Anile McTrov^ ^tath Z" earnest appeal waa madej- ^^MuaVlcÎ^crelm"L^Î' f1®"80”’ Wellington, has puwhased^hè anÏT^Graham’ Bd- Phillips fr°m F°Aor° on T»«’ *
Trfntm L f «' 76bSter Hyd» of Mr. and Mrs. Wiimot Kto^ton L b a”5moihers to hot neglect the Baptist churS 7aS heid n ,b ‘'a^' South ^keside, formerly oim t Fr6d Rik,ey baye gone to To- 11% Q

Mrs. J. G. Sa„esUn ? ‘ ^ ^2 St S hof ' Chishoim returned tVjJet £ -

• gratnlatlons. * , v y CaTp on Sun'driy^ “0haVk Aviatio" j

*in» f

The funeral of the late Mrs. John 
Montgomery, was held on Tuesday. 
Interment in the cemetery hqye.

Mr. William Rosebush is putting 
cement walls around some plots in 
the cemetery, riere. '

Mr. Dan. Sharpe 
visited his brother, Mr. A. Sharpe 
during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. WhJtton of Belleville, 
have moved in with Mr. ' Albert 

and j Sharpe. f
Mrs. ,Wm. Tripp called at Mr, S. 

Powell’s on .Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Williamson also 

Mr. Clarence Collier and Mjss Gertie 
Keene motored to Madoc on Satur
day.

GLEN ROSS

, The pastor, Rev. H. H. Mutton, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Spencer and has secured the services of an evari-j Mr. John Archer and wife

amily spent Sunday in this neigh- gelist, Miss Morton, of Toronto, to Catherines» spent Tuesday
^borhood. conduct special- services on Hallo-:Belshaw’s.
J.Ur..?f“1 re-opened Tuesday, well circuit, beginning Sunday, Sept. Mr. and Mrs, Henry Reid
Sdpt‘ 4tb' after the summer holidays 9th, at Melville. On 1 that day a Sunday at Hiram Dafoe’s ,

The Chatterton Women's Institute morning service 
purpose holding an ice cream social 
on the lawn of Mrs. Newton Bird on 
Friday Sept. 6th.
Everybody welcome.

0! g,
at v,

of Marmora
sf>ei:l

and an evening ser- Mrs. Charlie Mumby tjpent Wed 
vice will be hfeld conducted by Miss nesday at the home of Geo. Muroii - 
Morton" Miss Lorena and Hayden Kegipi

of Stockdale, spent a few days at 
Charlie Mpmby’s.

----------  Rev- B- J. Byers and Rev "■
Two aeroplanes were seen around Toting took dinner at Geo. Mumhv' 

here on Friday. They came from the on Wednesday,

Admission 10c. —, -- ■

NILES CORNERS 1

1 GRAVEL ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. P. Cassidy spent
SUJohn MCeAnmy»at 76asant Valley- Am0ng thoae wh0 are attending ' PHILLIPSTON
„JÎ h V “ haS returned t0 tbe fair at Toronto this week are A garden- party was held on th

eTrl

■ - o, ^ 25SÊÏÏT2C
Bloomfield and Miss Charlotta Bow- ; was given by Dr. E. O. Platt of Belle 

In erman of Toronto spent a day quite ville, 
recently with Mr. and Mrs..

one >1

I
son

mz! nursem
Peter number from-this viciniiy .at

tended Belleville fair.
( Mr. -Harrison Phillips, Mr. Earl

denly ill Iast week, but is some bet- Sayers and Mr. Harrjr Ketcheson 
ter at present. r tended Toronto fair, last week.

Mr. William Ellis of Rose Hall. ___ _____________
visited relatives at the Corners on some time ago that she was accepte !

-for work In 'the military' hospitals. 
; She has charge of a - ward in the 
North Toronto Orthopaedis Hospital, 

Rev. and Mrs. Hargreaves' hay -, 
returned to the West, having, spen t 
hree weeks visiting relatives here.

, .. Mr. ^Everett Sills and Mr. James,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Arnott visited in Phillips have each purchased a Chey-. 

- rolet car.
Mrs. E. Harrington has returned I Miss Waddell,

j n ’ ms began her work.
l__Among those wiho left fo,r

last week, were: Wellington 
, Percy Van Allen, Albert

Mrs. John Teskey was taken sud-

at-
after tended Toronto fair, Iast week.

Miss Lena Phillips received l

MOUNT ZION

fc. our new teachei

' Brighton.
the-i

__  „ Sell I
Veva Robson |rom Montre i 

‘S visiting at the home of Mr. 
Robson. *

franrford
Lev. ",

#■ Mr. Mrs.

dnd family

near, Stir-

r:>
E: Of -Mrs. J. V.‘

a

last week.

are nea,r
:

! Mr' a"d Mra. C. Wilson 
| and Mrs. H. Garter attended 
i Exhibition last week

W ALLBRIDGE and Mr., 
To ronjo
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1g"® .vMr’by’mffî to' rural off Res ...77 ..

». H. MORTON.
Bui*in«w< lUsuaKer.

iesL now urau, . Uie uirwwrs wave aume uiavwc inm». «mivuiu uc «*v,u»o ,.«.1 „«,
I money With’which to work we believe we for local supply. We refer to the great quan- 
may look for results in the 'years to come, titles of fish caught every fail for the local 

Belleville is ideally located as a centre hatchery. Last fall we are informed that 
for a big fair. Lines of railway and excel- many tons of whitefish and other choice vari- 
lent roads reach out in all directions af- eties were ,shipped away from the Belleville 
fording unrivalled facilities for reaching hatchery to the American market This is a 
the city. A rich and populous district, government institution, supported by 

The Township of Huntingdon is bv far fine (ar”?s’ extensive orchards and money. Surely we ought to have a primary
the poorèsuü material weafth of the six orJfeatures thït Upon tbe flah that are taken ln the
townships that comprise the south part of Si£ d to contnb' hatchery net8-

heavy boulders as a numerous ingredient. 5 th • >rg' nouncing the fact and the Price at which the
In the riortherly half the basic rock bf the JL ™ r eJlter" flsh would be sold-
trent and laurentian formations has been £™*Vand enthusiasm on thc Part of our Many families who find the meat problem 
denuded of the overlying soil, leaving P Pn *. TV , , , , . , „ a terrifying one might in this manner secure a
great stretches where the plow bf the hu£ bmrtth^faiVaÏÏvpJ^ % S? winter’s supply of the very best of fish at a
bandman can never find a place to operate S?fh» SSI flh<e/'ear" most reasonable price. Disposing of the fish
Take from Huntingdon- a few hundred the town in thls way would mean more work for th.e
acres of really productive farming land and SJ? these ac7 overseer and his assistants, but extra help
what is left would be such as to test thé ./• Pyo^uce results at could easily be secured to look after the- addi-
hardy yeoman who tried to bring success TiiJ at,th?ir tional duties.
from the unwilling soil. We know for we a Vf J*™ S*#“on°r t° be elected to the as the hatchery is located in Mr. North- 
were bom there and served a long appren- # av[ 01 dicton iair and the tortun- rup’s constituency perhaps that gentleman 
ticeship in helping “To remove the “hard- a^e f^w w..1are chosen show, how theyyal- might be -induced to-procure the necessary in
beads” from a boulder-strewn farm. 2e the privilege by strenuously working 8tructions from the department.

The people of Huntingdon are com- fairs best interests. There are no
paratively poor in worldly possessions, * - LOSS and gain.
SEC rfa£i“bottWeButPthetS,irS form» of ill-luck in’tS wtfrftedwS Citize-S of ail shaaes of religion, opinion 

Huntingdon are animated bv a smrit that ,and 80 forth> has had to face a chorus of will regret to learn that Rev. E. C. Currie, for
is a richer and nobler possession than is r ^?uld,try the ”108t.g^?' ^ past fo.ur y®ar® pafor,of street Pres'
all the wealth of the Vanderbilts, the Car- *al and °Ptinustic Of natures. The direct- *>yterian church, has tendered his resignation 
neeies and the Rockefellers ors aave merely smiled and gone on and of that charge and is shortly to remove from

ë Huntingdon has contributed a greater done their work as best they could. But the city. The kindly feelings entertained to-
proportion of Hier native-bon^sons^to the !LWnaldlshea^w nlng’ U1? ?-e?0rJ- Cu"ie Te not confined by denomi"
war than has any rural municipality in the fife now c,ver the top and it is to be hoped national bounds. He was deservedly popular 
vicinity of Belleville. And of those who , ■e musty-suftenn brigade will now at with all with whom he came in contact, As
have gone an unusual number will never, 8^ Quiet. . a pastor he had few superiors, in every home The world has folks of every kind—
return for they, were from the first in the' There are many improvements to be .he was a welcome guest and where there was The run of ’em is good;
thick oï the fighting imade another year and in |the years to | sickness or trouble he never spared himself in The most of ’em that’s bad, you’ll find,
\ The citizens of Huntingdon were notiCOm®' Tbe grounds\should be extended if this unassuming ministrations. His sermons, Are jist misunderstood;
content to view this war from a distance [Possible’ Larger and better buildings are'though modem in style and thought, did not There’s some whose hallylooyers rise,
merely as spectators. They have not closed ?n urgent necessity. A wider and more offend by bizarre sensationalism but were An’some outprays the rest, Total.....................
their eyes to the awful tragedy in Europe imPreSl31ve publicity campaign should be earnest, scholarly deliverances and plain expo- But give me them that prophesies Expenditures—
in order that thev thiVht fm-o-et all ohnnt undertaken. Crowds cannot be secured scions of biblical truth as applied to thé prob- And guesses for the best. «ctetwir Bros., yam
it as thev availed themselves of the linriv without. And the biggest attraction, after lems of every-day life. He did not affect bril-'M,, , • , 7, . Walton Co., 12 boxes
ailed op^rtunities to make money while a1*’ % ^ crowd itself. People will flock to fiance or indulge in vapid rhetorical flights, on ^er’ iJe/S., :
their souls shrivelled up. a^air.^ are sure a crowd °tber peo-: While he was ever courteous and diplomatic be “axiess ^he weather’s goin’’ to dare Bal- on hand

They have heard much talk about the ple tbere-. „ +. v j^ver permitted himself to be deflected from |A An’^iy up after a while^m
conscription of men and the conscriptibnsurPnse aQme tke nockers the straight path of duty. He is what may welliVVhen yeller ianders come thev sav

• of wealth. The people of Huntingdon have kno^ considerably mor money be described as a plain, straightforward, un- “They guess it ain’t for long”__
done something better vet—thev have was Paid out m Prizes by Belleville fair last pretending, Christian gentleman. He goes to J •
fZtrS Sir yet-they have year than by any other fair in the Counties his new and responsible charge at Hawkesbury ^ Rouble comes they go their way

EÎéîfhomêin toe township no ^nce Mward and Lennox ,Cowed b, al.sood w.Bbe,*,rom a ho« „ot A" «eW theres n4thln wron*'
ter how humble it might be, h£ been 2= th‘=1d7and ,n ««• e’“,reBsto° Lord bless the men whtr alhis guess
active nartiemant in tL various branches«ore.are the figures, as f)ub- IM» heart,ly joms. . An prophesy the best,
of Red Cross‘ endeavor: The ------ “ '.V An prosper em w-ith real success;
h,h|e "SipPta^AuM^S:f»ir in 4,16 yea 1 S-BancroftÆ . , th ™ ■„ • „ Try a5 them for all you kin- .
I ahEellevllle, $1,076; Frankford, $722; Madoc , ,0ne of ^beauties of Belleville IS the a- -Twill mean a lot to you-

th^tnwt^fn ™1-1 wtf!' $841 ; Marmora, $339; Maynooth, $158; JUndan,ce of ahade trees that fonn continuous >fore you know it you’ll be in
tixSil^vSim^nr naf Shannonville, $485; Stirling, $493; Tweed, bl?es alonl^I1l prm"pal residential streets' The habit of it too.

tax Of a mil! on all taxable valuessTOr pat-«004. ArifHncrtrm <S155C • T here are few1'thoroughfares in the city Where ■ Tnbn n \X7v,1loriotic 'purposes. Popular subscriptions i^ luxuriant maples and other native trees do dot "^°hn D* WellS-
rr ents^eld 'with M^s6^11' funno.T^ S torn a gracefui arch over the driveway and an
merits held, with notable results. _ plete) ; Ameliasburg, $524; Prince Edward agreaable shade.over the walks.

lln -nÀ II! (Picton), $1.776; ^phiasburg, $410. Ia some of the street6- however, the trees
^ ^ ™ be -seen that Belleville fair, “rot- have r|ached a size that is out of proportion

considered to be enough. - ten” as it was last year, was the second ta the Wldth of tfae street and the result is Per-
the townZ'n ennnn fhJ’nfiLi> best ifl a list of eighteen, many of them S18tent mud on the road and dampness in th’e
hpîd^TjSSbïï Thpreally excellent fairs and justly considered ad)acent houses, it will become necessary in
lv ftfîndJd anH th Jrmi1 important events in their respective local- the course Qf a few ***** to remove 801116 of 
ly attended and thoroughly representative. ' the largest of the trees and replace them with
After a prolonged discussion of the press-: saplings.
ing needs of the situation, this represent- Our trees have also been allowed to grow
ative gathering decided to levy a tax of OÜR FISH according to natural inclination and have not You ^ do as much as vou think VQU __
nTdcbt taÆÏheP”Sndf ^ to CCn „,ah toh> bee- held In bounds by proper trimming. ; Bn^oïii ne^f^mpUC '
out the recommendation Y Belleville, except at prices that make one think When one carries an umbrella it is a common if you’re afraid of yourself, ybung man, . \he funerAl of the late Mrs. Sara,,
out tne recommenoatiw of war and famine? We read that in Toronto,, experience to have it poked by sagging branch- There’s little for you in store. - t00k flace on Wednesday
municipality8^ Üie provmœ has lèvied so Cobourg and 6laewhere fresh sea fish, such asjes.. ir is' better for the trees themselves to For failure comes from the inside first Mrs” Jos® Bateman® Üfnlïeet
high a tax as this for patriotism Râwdon baPbut- mackerel and cod are being sold forihave their branches thinned out and dead, it’s there if we only knew it, A abort service was held at the
llS done exceedingly well in this respect ten cents a pound- The Price for simiIar fts6itlmber removed- |And you can win, though you face the worse, - >™3e by the Rev- J N. Clarry, et

«rTll at Belleville is 23 to 25c. Are there none of! . We have noticed that a gang of men has If you feel that you’re goine to do it j Holloway street Church, andtke re-
•« d«l»re ««rpAiw U, fun* »!»&» the «« to », m oil y ’ fo *““* ~‘"-r T, ““7 *•

vet 8 r ough to handle some o, this flsh tor the beneflt the city. The work has not been as carefully Success! if3 ,ounfl ln the soul o, you, BuHee].’ ot Re.il?
In this competition of good works we!of the locali «on81111161-? We understand the done as we would like to see. The limbs are. And not in the realm of luck! Many beautiful floral tributes and

trust the three wealthv mnniemalities at whole8ale Price 18 eight cents a pounds sawed off too fai- away from the trunk, leaving The world will furnish the work to do, i* large coacouree of bore tes-
the front of the county, Sidney! Thurlow But.w,1J'- we aak; *hhould we 6°,to •“t “ ^ àea>y ““ e'OT“»i'l But you must provide the pluck.
and Tyendinaga, wiU not see titemselves ocea° wh«" we kye k6“nd,an“ of m"ch weak“ ZlïLTZ?. ,u , , , Yo“ can do whatever r>" tttok you can,
outstripped bv their poorer brethren to supenor flsh nght at our door8? Ever* d&* ** remarked above> the trees beautify and it’s all in the way you view it; Je» were Messrs, o. ernott, w. Bato-
the north great cargoes of fish caught in the waters a- make pleasant our streets and we should look it’s all in the start that you make, y dung man: lman- H- Sayers, r. Johnston, w. oc
1 bout Princ Edward ahd in the lower reaches after them^with scrupulous care. \ ] y0u must feel that you’re going to do it. don’ and G- Thompson.

1/lPlfINr AHFAH of the Bay f Quinte are shipped av$iy to the Speaking of beautiful streets, reminds us , rnhvti tw .vT "* * /
______  States. The fishermen receive seven cents a that there is necessity for a general campaign How do you tackle your work each day» ■ Montrai' septo™fiSMm'

Congratulations are due the directors f»*4 Amer,*H> “* “2 fT1 ™th <*". ” •• «•■ »«, ’ . .*
8 At0,a nf RpllevillP fair for the tru8t- The few drible that come to Belleville that borders our roadways in every part of the ; What to yourself do ypu stop and say Effective this ante Mr. w. r.

fino JLf.pqo that attended their latest ex-l-co8t 118 17 t0 18 centa P°und* city- 1 this respect Belleville out-villages any when a new task lies ahead? jPavWsoh is appointee general super-
hihltion To secure an attendance of ten U has been 8tated that the fishermen are settlement within our knowledge. To see a fine What is the thought that is in yotir mind’ “», 
thousand J^nlchfevment ^which they virtually compelled to sell to the trust and that residence and well kept lawn with a ragged Is fear ever running through it? ** ?TcmLr

mav well be proud May they go on and il 18 practical,y imP°88ible for local dealers to patch of ancient hay and thistles for the front* If so, just tackle the next you find vieeWdont.
may we P. J J 8 secure an adequate supply except byz round- ispiece is a type of incongruity that one wit- By thinking you’re going to do it
pr0ST7ie object of agricultural fairs is not!about methods and a price that comp6ls fhem ne88es about °'l,r city and a ^ht that "ivea a -(From “A Heap o’ Livin’,” by Edgar A. Guest

!vards and'the removal of much that offends. 
, ». « ---------

*. _r .jnuuunr-;. .•. . . : l.trf
-----  15.00
— is.oo

----------- 6.0ff

J. • .HKHITV,ttilltor-lu-Chlet. D..M, Clark ___
A. SÎ Stapley ....

Canadians who went across the bor- Joh°'c^aton 
der to escape military service had better 
drift on to Mexico. There’s no place any
thing like a home for them.

.4 ^

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1917. V5.00
R. L. Elliot, Chicago, (Sept.) 10.00 ' 
Mrs. John Lewis.............. *. . . 5.00 ' !

'

HUNTINGDON LEADS THE WAY Mrs. Margaret McKenna ___  5.00
J. W. Johnson, (15th cent.) 10.00

... io.be 
. . 25.00

■
our own

. !A. R. Walker ......
His Honor, Judge Wills 
C. J. Woodley ....
Miss M. Fraleck 
Mise L. Walton ...
Miss T. Barrager 
Mrs. Barrager ...
O. H, Scott 
Walter Alford .

W, R. Hearst shows that he still has 
some sense. He has refused to allow the 
people of New York to express their opin
ion of him at the polling booth.

va m .
The People’s Council of America for 

Democracy and Peace has settled in Chic-' 
ago for its meetings. Strange that it 
should try to add to the reputation of “The 
Windy City.”

IA V*. W_
They .are talking of expelling Choquette 

from the senate. It should not be possible to 
expel him, because he never should have been 
made a senator.

13.00 -i» *
WOMEN’S RED CROSS AND FAT- 

C ASSOCIATION >RIfjTl

The regular monthly meeting of 
the Women’s Red Cross and Patriot
ic Association was held on Tuesday 
evening, September 4th. The Pres
ident, Mrs. Hazier, presided, 
secretary’s report was read and adop
ted.

5|7
The

If those Quebec railways are not to be pur
chased until a new parliament" meets, why 
should it be necessary to introduce legislation 
now for their purchase? Better let the matter 
stand over until after the elections.

1w. m m '
It would seem that, with the German fleet 

in the gulf of Finland, this would be the oppor
tunity of the British navy to get at it at fight
ing range. But it is probable that the 
channels leading into the Baltic are so thickly 
mined that to attempt to send a fleet through 
them would be madness. ~

Letters were read from Col. 
Etherington, Queen’s 
France, thinking the 
for endowing six beds in the hospital 
under his care and also for the sup- 
plies that were shipped. Lady Riv- ( 
ers Bulkeley wrote thanking the As
sociation for the one hundred dollars . 
sent her to supply our Belleville 
boys who are prisoners of war, with 
food and . comforts.

Hospital,
Association

,

z I

Captain Mary 
Plummer and Col. Stewart reported 
having sent forward oyr consign
ments for the men in the trenches

narrow

and the wounded in the hospitals.
Report of the Treasurer. Miss 

Clara Yeomans;—‘
THE GUESSIN’ MAN Receipts—

Bal. on hand Aug. 1st 
Red Cross Penny Bags • 
Rainbow Knitting Circles 
Donation, Board of General 

i Purposes, Masonic Grand 
Lodge, per • Mrs. Lazier

$386.16
246.16

31,10

70.00

: $727.42

i. .$420.00.
9.00

.80rope . . . ... .
i.56

..w 297.16

Total . . $727.42

Penny Bag collection-for August,
Miss Mary Yeomans, Convener: — 
Ketcheson Ward . . . . .$40.48 

. 3b.29 
. . 36.24 
')! , .34.36 
. . 28.36 

21.98 
. . 17.66

Baldwin . . .7 .
Samson...............
Coleman . .
Murney..............
Bleecker . . 
Foster . . . : 
Avondale . .

- ' 'À
\

2
5.30

Total . . . .$215.66 „

Mrs. O’Flynn, Convener of Camp

since last meeting. Oif hand, 44S 
pairs. The Association feels very 
grateful to Mrs. Carman, Mrs. Plnkv 
erton and Miss Carman for their nu - 
meroxi&jiçnatituis of beautiful hand 
knit socks., In„lhe #bspnro .of Mfs. 
Yeomans, ConfSher of Knitting Cir 
cleoV^Iip. Walker repotted (or Aug- 
tbt 353 pairs'of socks and $37.10.

HOW DO YOU TACKLE YOUB WORK?
1 *

How do you tackle your work eash day?
Are you scared of the job you find?

Do you grapple the task that comes your way 
With a teonfident, easy mind?

Do you stand right up, to the work ahead 
Or fearfully pause to view it?

Do you start to toil with a. sense of dread,
Or feel that you’re going to do it? '

1
-.1

Manga ret Lazier.
President.

Anna M. Hurley,
/ Secretary.
----

LAID TO REST

n
ÿ

7t /
■

st. •
The bear-

; ,
►

Approved:
Howard G. Kelley,

President.
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COTIBTns III—
i exhibiton. . 
tions to Mr. 
rence upon the
• boy.

TCTynuiJntlr.

and Sirs 
arrival

HAROLD

|l of Madoc, has 
e 8th line school, 
lorton has taken

taken

untoi6.
Bëlshaw and 

the Toronto fair, 
a and Evelyn r 
I Bessie Gunning

Elliot

Bailey, 
. spent 

time at Geo Belshaw s

Ircher and 
pent Tuesday at Geo.

wife of St.

•s. Henry Reid 
im Dafoe’s*,

spent

ent Wed, 
home of Geo. Murphy. 

«• and Hayden Keyapt 
spent a few days,-at

Mumby

’s.
Byers and Rev. Mç. 
ine.r at Geo. Mumtiy’s

—»
ELLIPSTON -,
Jnrty was held on the 
|pn Thursday evening, 
I furnishing the musi^ 
lemp of Foxboro, was 
h. interesting addness 
|r. E. O. Platt of Belle-

Erom, this vicinity * at-" 
Die fair.
|n Phillips, Mr. Earl 
J. Harry Ketcheson at- 
b fair, last week. 
Phillips received wyrd 
l that she was accepted 
the military hospitals, 
ge of a • ward in the 
[Orthopaedis Hospital, 
Brs. Hargreaves have* 
e West, having, spent 
[siting relatives berm 
I Sills and Mr. James; 
ach purchased a Cliev--

»I, our new 
t work.
>e who left for the; 
3k, were: Wellington;
[ Van Allen, Albert

teacher... .

tobson left on Tues - 
lellevillé High SchCcl 
'bson from Montre-,, 1,
B home of Mr..Lewis

ruff man is spending 
ilping Mr. Bert Mo-- 
fvest.

Milks and family

• McGregor Eassc:>7 
been spending thoir 
home of Mr. James-

fetcheson and Mrs. 
ig jfriends near, Sfir-

Gëôrge Ahdétsbn or» 
home of Mrs. J. V.‘ 
few days, 

d to, know that Mrs.- 
is well again, 

nes of Trènton and 
of Rochester, visite-f 

Sloan, last week. 
Thrasher of Belle-*’ 

he home of Mrs. W. 
May.
of Carmel, is i-isit>, 

I. Walifer Sayers. ’ • 

>bson has heceived" 
I, John of Montreal;
! heavy battery, is

n of Cplborne, 
last week.

ie.

• *

was

•WAY
vicinity are near

ly is very low At 
ly is also in peer, ,

««' Mr.,
attended Toronjb

ik.
ague held a son-, 

ursday last. 
am was provid- , 

luets by Mrs. Egi 
-- M. Kennedy* 
Cliott ; recitations 
lien and Mrs. M. ; 
Idress by the pas- ,

• At the cKmee 
erved./ Æ

vicinity attende '
S. picnic to if 

"oxboro on Tue-

ing.

■■ Wilson

®I
1 returned hoi 
fending the 
lives here. ‘
S- McMullen e.f 
Mohawk Arlatfo

.
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year, atnn *KâZZSgZ%Sïï£ÇrB3^>àréa

k SCS
thing, and use |||||ij|m

pwSSff $
< Wt

J ' 1 I mW this province. Along the Lake 
shore the scenery Is an Eden and 
here dbitages will be bunt while the 
large farm house will be made into 
a kitchen, dining-room and offices 
for the accommodation of the guests. 
The Colonel will supply all commodi
ties from the farm which

-V\T ot,followers, Mihé b«c« sud wH
~vi=» êifiâfy your a,ul>iti.,a.

! .. /
> The busy, bust]

■ ton has allureml
■ those who delight! 

I vancement, in eu 
I the town of Trend 
I after the removd 
I Lumber Mills red 
f condition, Is now! 
! life and energy, id

hand. Many arel 
during the past J 
business lines but! 
Ive appearance ofl 

The/ business ai 
| part to Trenton’s I 
t *ree railways, I 
I Trunk, the CazuJ 

I the Canadian Pu 
1 Northern station 1 

busy, bustling plJ 
the various incon 
Trenton's various] 

a ihe latest being til 
«five . employment ] 
gchpeople. On thd 

Scning one meets 1 
I men, the majorité 
E same are employe] 

Many, while ra 
I ion a prosperous,I 
I to appreciate its ] 
I very old town (tti 
I have been visited 
I early as the yea] 
I cs 'early as 179(1 
I . Loyalists from Nl 

some very ancien 
I -e which With the I 

of some others q 
(1res, mar the a] 
parts of thè town] 
where the waters] 
unite with thoeed 
with Mount Peljd 
Cords a scene of j 
ty. Prom the ne] 

i has recently dispj 
I en structure span 
I has a fine view o] 
I rounding locality,] 
I adjacent mountaii 
I ihe high C.P.R. 1 
I nonument of ham 
I Bering, And thel
■ ening to qew life ] 
1 streets, once as d 
I muddy York, (the] 
B days) have been I 
I lent ion as evidenq 
I condition of thee] 

r fares. Vacant loi 
[ with weeds, are nd 
r and: even back-yan

neglected. One hi 
‘Oh! Mr. A— tod 

making fun of m] 
L gardening, but nd 
! greatly enjoyed tl 

litfle lot;” which 
I liand did not denjl 

A visit to Trent] 
I ed the fact that t| 
I production had bl 
I stables of all kind* 
I ity were offered* fi 
I prices. Being situ 
I ville, a productive]
■ ward County,
■ supplied with vej
■ fruit. Of all ord
■ dace there seem 
Bihong with the foi 
■irai sustenance, t
■ played his wares,
■ spiritual needs.

À visit to the
■ tiuilding,
■course of erectiod 
■The workmen we
■ laying the walls J

■ the basement and
■ Completed. As w<
■ masons deftly pi! 
B | rick. a bright lit 

B five years '.from a
■ cat down with us,] 
B tie fellows natural 
I i er-of-fact and seJ 
B yehrs. He told u

ocean from EnJ 
I ©nts. He also told
■ was employed in tl 
I and that one ef 
I had died • since the 
I but they had a pi 
I covered with flow* 
I Suddenly, turn 
I one theme to anot 
I of children, be en 
I copies Margaret!" 
I vealing his gladnd 
I she came, a tittle
I blue-eyed girl, pJ 
I senior. They wej 

appearance, she sJ 
| brown hair and bd 

and thoughtful 
years, she a very 
twinkle. In her d 
*Ts she your su 
"No,” he replied] 

Though so unlike 
in disposition, it 
chums, Nornltm d

CooS%M they <

J. T Delan
means

¥1 *

i* % &
»i ' . mff***-

• ■ #Pbone 7 «7
Pirst Store from Front Street, N.B. :Furs Repaired, Remodelled Relin.yi

17 Campbell Sr-ü

i contains
some 90 acres ot finest garden land, 
together with good pasture for his 
herd of cows. We bespeak for this 
enterprise the highest success and 
believe there is no place in Canada 
that can compare with this for beau
tiful scenery, tine fishing and boat
ing and complete tiest and enjoyment 
of rural life.

ym

j
7a\ o

homes. for the iast Sixty Years, 

do to ensure success.
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“Let Redpath Sweeten ft"

ashMiiyn L><>|gw «

CANADA SUGAR. REFINING CO.,
______•____-A- • ' ■■■ V. - ------- f*

W.. J. Peters sold a Chevrolet ear 
to Mr. Charles Grant of Cole Creek, 
this week.

George Tait had the misfortune 
last week to badly sprain his arm, 
owing to the back-firing of the

_____________

sassssr w&'z r;“ zsiwwss rItot evening. girls were, mostly all there and they The opportunité ot Swin Cureeni Ll ^ *“*
enjoyed them.,eves. The affair was were evident tbV mauofhis buTtos [7thZ! s
held in the grove opposite Mr. C. F.'foresight, and with his business asso- !b1, • 8ay,;th“t

Elliott’s residence. Dinner was ser- dates invested large sums of money especially for mowte^

. wj*p.«mdgSS'JSS

sjsr t!-m* auiï lîlriTr
. o,»-,. a„,rti t *r “ •s&is'zirw •ommons went into consideration en church grounds and he found a d« th guidance of Mr. Herb. Sayers was responsible for' attracting con- Mr Wm Calvert has nut un a new 
private bills after the recess. Dr. ,arge automobile rontalning two i TMCh 8eD,0re cho8e 8lderl‘bl« f^iness to the city and dis- 8„0 ‘ Ca’Vert PUt “P 8 ”6W

Steele. Chairman of the Private Bills men and a wbman. One of the menl^t 8 ga™e' ,trlct- Knowing the richness ot thej o„r mall-carrier Mr n R Ke,„
Committee, moved an amendment to asked sqme particulars about tto' ^ Pe°Ple> °H tarming area •**<**’ ** <M* much cV2», htolto^ a new' Sax^n

the motion that a bill for the relief road to Belleville aavinr hp p»mp <an(^ young of Lodgeroom neighbor- to promote a harnaonloue feeline be- mAfov ..
of Albert Edward Gordon be consid- from Toronto and’had to*drive into h00d to the number of about tWenty twee° the citizens and farmers and ,?ne Va° °n- ® ^rankford stage

ered in committee. Dr. Steele's mo- the shed because of tire trouble g8th6red ata tbe bome of Mr. and the early success of our grain ex-) Mr ani1 Mra n . „ h
tion was to the effect that the bill The party left in the moraine The *lr8' Geor6e Thompson to do honor hibits are to a large extent due to m M Î « M ®' D' A Thrasher and
he discharged from the order paper, saéthi rfpon to the praï ™ »f their boys In khaki. Gr. W. his energy. “ 8tteBded

and referred back to the private 0f suspicions characters being want-'0- Th°mpson, nephew of Mr. and In 1916 tie took over the district - J „ Î
Bills Commutes. He contended that «, and accordingly he notified the:M"- Thompson. The gathering was managership of the Equitable Lift wâTheldhiTse^homt
there had been a technical error , in police yesterday. ®lled to order aDd Mr. C F. Elliott Assurance Society o«* U.StA. for this ThLhlr on ^ a
connection with the conclusion of ev- The BellevlUe police beiieve that waa asked to Preside ovs^ the pro- area and has made splendid success Tchoo,^™n
mence taken before the Senate Di- whUe there may be something sus- «ram wMch was of an impromptu of the work, and is held in very high in Chirac of n ^
vorce Committee in 1916. pictous about the trio, still there is charaoter- Gunner Thompson was esteem by the managers of this in- it North To “! ° 8,8 Camertm

lNortbruf ef Bast Hastings llttle possibility of their being'those called t0 the ^ont and Mr. A. Nor- surance company. I North Toronto,
objected to the bill being sent back, wanted in Montreal. The age of the man read an address and Mr. j. L. The power house site and subse-

he findmgg of the committee men in Thutiow was above that of Newton Presented the guest of the quent legal proceedings with the citv SALEM
3 £aC‘“ e0Tern tbo House the Montreal men.. -evening with a handsome wrist watch in -addition to financial reverses .Mr' and Mrs- Chas. Carnrike and
de-ia1rl!fmthüienheth Af Çaat Simcoe’ Yesterday afternoon the Belleville ! The recipient was taken complete- to defaultng of payments after the ***' *** Ml"8- Fréd Henne3ey sPent g w.T, M j - ,
dC ed ^at be bad nev6r seen a police had word from Detective Aik--^ by surprise and was unable to war broke out gave him a good ,ipa-. | Thur*day in picton and Wellington, g W Ku NaI. F|\lrtV VûllfCûli 9

divorce b« brought down in the! (reply in a set speech but his silence of worrv , * ’I Mrs- Bruce Irvine and children of I " 11J HUI tytlfOy I CUrSCll f
House «a «jsteh the members were ,ens at Napanee, that the provincial eloquently voiced his gratefulness- dermine an othert-f t0 un-' BenerUle are visiting her mother, 6 u, ,, —, _ „
told not to read the evidence. He force would not come any ferther f0r the honor and kindness „ 8 otherwise good constitn- Mr E, Parliament 1 Wfl HaVP Thp ftflfl/lt Tn Holm V«n
was unable to get hold of a copy'west as it was believed the men were the friends iatherL d = T COatiawua m Mr Heal returaed to Peterhoro tl 106 U°°®S 10 HelP * «U

. and tie did not think there were half, east of that town. many more who were ufttble iggafter spending some time with his 1 „ °olf ««>*. Tennis Goods. Bsse Ball Goods. I

a dozen copies m the Çhamber. He ------------* Z------------ there. A number of patriotic stilec^fo^ \ ^tendent discern- danghter, Mrs. C M. kemp 1 Hammocks, Velocipedes, Express Carts, Doll Uarri.ges, Window I

r«JTissr^■sitM,"*” ““ ^ec ^ »• « —-I &&**?**■ -I™ rrr,1.,,!*. r, ,o"M .c<"t$ ^ * x; <s“l ’«"‘Xl XX "",l T,"a" y
! ent and there was onlrZ maioritvl ReUevlHo Today luncheon the company broke up as- m - ^ ,-------- Mr. and Mrs. Horace Calnan of |

s ir^- ~ *“1
r* *“* 10“ w irtr.

bad not even asked for possession ance of tiS&utin roLpWom Madoc 7-, 7 •' n *------------T (S' .' ______^ ;*i .-F"t6yMrs. Wannamaher.
of his two children. All he Wanted ,G.T.R. depot to the village. It Is DEATH OF MR. D. V. LESLIE According to retort , ,, ; Melville, visitedwas to get his treedbm. ab*nt mtie or more In ^ ' J Card!-ÎLnnt recently.

'wmmèin:*id ^ '

7< <>32 opa -, / iLIMITED it ~MONTREAL.--■y
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COMMONS 
DEBATES A 

DIVORCE Bill

&Cl j

INVESTIGATED THURLOW RE- 16 . I
- ;& ureai& ,r.PORT C*- ! !
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1

‘roposad to Send it back to Private
r Bill-, Cotèuttee We have all kinds of Properties in 

every part of City and Country.
Good bargains for investment or spéc

ulation.
Let us show you some nice homes at 

right prices.
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ŒT .UNDER YOUR OWN ROOF
BELLEVILLE. ONT
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1E THE
BEEHIVE CHAS. N. SULMAN 1

f . B

OAHK OF CAN ADA

[?

wmt

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis .
2dI ri *|CP? ©avis Mei^hy afP

"Bii ',L--
Ho » and the heavy having of

p<p*(Wiro if iiirair
... , ,..},JBj.':m"assisting tipfll16

committees of both houses were di-j extent of about ffO per cent, but the
tor tie reconstruction is 

took to paint one of tie parties to ’considerably under the tenders re-

The committee may decide
Z2& " * ■ 8»$4^nd Erls
most to stamp out the spread of tlieL ^ f Mr§- ChaS- Fox °t ^reen-. FXHIRITItiP

Calves and Pigs at Fall Fairs
For some weeks past there have 0“ SatUJday aHer spending a I I-till particulars and application forme muv re»

heen a number,of cases of children tn£* deya at c°ns6Con with their obtained by applying to anv branch of ré? c/Tnrio ri
the Village, suffering from a mys- daughter- Mrs- Herman Murphy. Bank Of Canada * & * 3-0011 01 tlle Standard
terious ailment which puzsled medl- Mr- Jajnes Dempsey of Adam's. • -,
cal practitioners in attendance. Last vlsited at w- w Cotton’s on Sunday John Etliott 
week thqfe were several deaths ev®nin*-
among the children reported, and Mr‘ and Mrs- Charles Kemp were 
upon Drl Locke, the Medical Officer, in Trenton on Saturday. • 
investigating, it was found that they; Mr' and Mars-- Thog. price were 
had been suffering from the dread Tisitors at Mr- Qeo. Sager's, Victoria, 
infantile paralysis. He immediately ,ott Sunday. X < '
niytified Che Provincial health au-1 Mr- Harry Wycott spent Sunday

In this case tho .Thpvery.
TfON TOvided, Hdre waa a bill which under-j estimate under stood that he was progressing 

favorably.
Mr. Leslie waa in his usual health, 

and working hard writing life Insur
ance, which business he has been ac
tively engaged in for the past couple 
Of years, I^|p, the 3rd uf AtQgust, 

„ — -, - „ WiJ1. • ] We welcome to town Mr. and Mrs. when he felt sufficiently unwell to
♦ H ft ^ 5 f™L .? .T!Conlior' £ormerly ot Moira' who have take to bed from an attack og bron-

£ woSTt tb-ere»ren^nnorMirs the ttonto T*

Wtt&gStrz r sirs xt .5 ri=",,eM t- -1- --
suggested thàttoe bill go on. © be8t teachers ^ ttle county
was common whisper in the cornd- 6r frlend* wiU be pleased to learn
ors that debates were being prolong- L Mrg , p Taj^r „ recoverlng

6 The hour for" private bills ended !^y after “ uP°n ber

before any action was taken on the ^ at Tbroatb ** week- Mr- 
fcill before the House. Taylor expects *er home today or

Mr. W. C. Mlkel, of Belleville. vetJ aho^Uy- 
' has been acting for the respondent. Mrt- J’ W>„' Clarke of BellevlUe

spent over the week-end with. ber 
daughter, Mrs, Minas '0$}

Mr. and .Mrs. Herb. Morton qi.La- 
Irene Bowen, the two year old ,.ch>oe. Que., spent the week-end and 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Archibald Monday with his mother, Mrs. D,
Bowen, 13 Foundry Street, died at Morton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. -Francis of Have-

?i 1

the divorce lily white and , to rele-jceived. 

gate the ether te the lowest stratum , the matter today.
- for the balance of life. He declared * ----------

that he would vote to have the MU j TWEED
referred to the private Bills Com
mittee. «; : S:-/!

,7^*: *

a mai

Manager B%i Je ville Branch.
r He was removed from the house of 
J. A. Yager, where he has made his 
home since early last year, to the city 
hospital where he died on Sunday as 
a result of complications. ,) • 7

took pjacè this morn-
ing from Yule’s undertaking parlors thol-ities, and steps have been taken .with friends at Consecon Lake, 
at 10 o’clock, to St. Stephen’s church ** - * ' ” M-" -*~J *' "
where the service was conducted By
Rev. ip. -Westerfc after Which the re-. ...................................r........JBBWBpBBp.. ^
mains were interred in Mount Pleas- bas inot bee” definitely ascertained .ville Fair on Tuesday were: 
ant Cemetery. The floral tributes ’’

’

Our Banking Service 
Coven Canada

l
(ÏF â:to prevent a further "spread of the; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dolan spent 

'disease. ‘ (Wednesday with friends in Trenton.
Where the epidemic had its origin | Among those who attended Belli

Jtf'll

Through this Branch, 
one of over Three 

Hundred established throughout the Dominion, the 
: W,ioe Baak of Caoada is prepared to give you every 

service which a progressive bank can render, either in 
! connection with your business or your private finances.

OF CANADADEATH OF CHILD
ant Cemetery. The floral tributes by the healt;h authorities, but as |Mrs. C. M. Kemp, Mr. and Mrs. Eger-
were many and the large number there have bee“ a nnmber of cases Claude Wannàmaker. and Mr. H.
who gathered to pay their last res- reported from Massena, N. Y., and Spencer and son Rae.
pects was ample testimony of the es- °*densburg' 11 ‘a concluded that the] Mr. and Mrs. Victor Brown are,
teem in which he was held as a wor- dia^a8e wa® carried from one or the spending ttie week-end with friends 

lock, spent the holiday at the home thy citizen and friend other of these places. There have at Rochester,
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George He leaves to mourn' his untimely **** 08968 reported îrom Pres'
Frgncis. They were accompanied demise a widow and one son Mrs 
by Miss Myrtle Francis of Belleville. Leslie, who has been in somewhat 

The guests fct Bon Echo Inn rais- indifferent health, has been resid
ed over $20.00 at a Tuesday evening! ing1 with her. sister in Brooklyn N Y
concert hrogrestore fd^hrepastryenruhaVhalf, wa,.uni:M*IH! ____w
euchre the following week for the able to be present. The son, Clifford The continued cool weather has 
Ifsnefit of the Cloyne Red Cross. K.„ supt. for Tatton-Wall Lumber caused many of our summer guests

?**?»£* »«»* . ... #,',24555TSE
par,, u mzlnüSZw. “ ?“"> «"“>■ .««Müw n o. the p»lnll
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GRAND TRUNK press bureau ^flleviik Branch .. .. • • • ' _ G. Moffat. Manager

• • ■ • C. B. Beamish, ManagerEl NEW GENERAL PASSENGER
a^..AGENT • sFGR GRAN© Mr. Duperow was bora in 1872 at veloDment ’

TRUNK PAfIFK Stratford. Ont., and entered the the Muskoka

noon was a great success. The crowd United States Jh”e he d!Ïl to, to! nureh^! ,h ^ 8gent °* the Grand Trunk Paci-jgation Company at Huntsvilte ^ " !!!!' T! agent at Vancouver in

was not as large as usual, owing to the lumber business for many years sail property to the west of the Lb I** Canadian Government Rail- For five years, Mr, Duperow remain- ral uLLL ^ be*° a”lat8nt gen'

“• •“—* —■ « —• • i. jls. vs. tlx r:r xrs-r Twïjs,

WELLINGTON
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Mr. Leslie was born near the city preach of fall and old King Winter:
sixty-five years We learn that the Wellington
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In Thriving Trenton •f?»:
strong enough to refuse to be gulled, 
but they continue, nevertheless, in 
this country to be gulled and elbowed 
aside. An election is coming toon 
in which they will be given a choice

volver of Plainclothesman Forbes, of 
Toronto, to stop the mad flight Of 
Stanley Sheppardson. aged eighteen,
339^6 Bathurst street, and Leo 
Lynch, aged fourteen," 6 Treford

S*"- »Vr., father „ „ blt, 2?S$2S,’T*25^

P as ^allurement sfla charm tdr “8ped the little girl, “I think he is in a stolen motorcar 
those who delight in progress, in ad- Seing to enlist.'* “You will attend At 11.45 last night W. h| Evans,
V incement, in evolution. And that this school when you are big,” we 0f Belleville, reported to Court St.
,he town of Trenton, which for years said. “Oh," she answered, “we go station, Toronto, that his motor car,
•“'ter the removal of the Gilmour to school now. to Sunday School. wWcb he had let' 'tending outside 
[.umber MlUs remained in an inert Norman goes to the English church the Royal Alexandra Theater had 

ndition, is now awakening to new and I to the Presbyterian." been atolen It wa8 Ju8t 12.i5 when armed *ith rifles and revolvers, and
]„e and energy, is apparent on every At.er bidding the little ones good- Pumilothesman Forbes announced wanted for murder in Montreal.^
l and. Many are the improvements hye our way lay toward the Angli- tbat he recovered the car and car was proceeding westward. VThe
during the past decade, not only in can church which, 'accepting the enured the alleged thieves. entire local force was called ouf and
i-usinées lines but also in the attract- kld invitation of the rector, Rev. Porbes was walking down Manning armed and started in cars to lie in 
ve appearance of the town. (Armstrong, we entered. Here were avemre when he sighted the stolen wait for the suspects. Meanwhile

The/ business and bustle is due in workmen making some needed r<v cay aeal. Kobliwon ‘ street. The car precautions were taken for sècur- 
vart to Trenton's being a centre tor P^rs to the walls It certainly ap- wa8 traTemng slowly, and Forbes ing information. After a few hours
hree railways, via., the Grandes quaint and old. this St. waa aMe t0 keep It in slght ^thout of search and watting, the police
Trunk, the Canadian Northern and 0eoree s Church, though apparently much effçrt. Soutti on Manning, east party returned, having seen nothing 
the Canadian Pacific, the Canadian weH preserved and the grave-stones on Rot)lnaon, north on Etclid and that looked like a desperado, the 
Northern station particularly being a m the surrounding yard bear names|wegt on Arthur street he tralled the tlme likeîy to' bave been required 
busy, bustling place at the time ot Pj eariy pioneers. Here as in the^, w|thout being able t0 get within for the machine to reach BetTeville 
the various incoming tra ns. Then/Methodist churches of he town iaj8trlWng dlBtancei and then by means having expired. Apparently the des-
rremon-s various fectories among d*played*e ***** onf *biob of a short cut he headed off the ma- peradoes had taken another route 
the latest being the Chefmleal Works, ^ ‘"^ed the names ot hose!^ at the corner of the flrat ^ or been capered. .
give employment to large numbers brave young men who have enlisted Arthur street on Manning ' ....... ................
unpeople. On the streets in the ey- for overseas aerJl=e; avenue. Tbere the toda abandoned
ruing one meets a veritable army of Then as we wend our way across .. . . . . . ,
men, the majority of whom we pre- the new bridge toward Trenton's e c*r an r 8 wa own 
sume are employed In the new works H-usier streets, our thoughts no long- Ma“n “g »venue Now on even terms 

-, Many, while recognizing in Tren- er dwell upon the business nor the w‘ 7?°' k 7 ‘° T
ton a prosperous, thriving town, fail beauty of this .thriving town, but tbe“' *he, pa*,r blm
to appreciate its beauty. It being a wing their wayv across leagues of and tooK to thelr heels" Forbes drew 
very old town (the site is believed to briny .ocean to the red harvest fields hla revolver and a®™4 a shot after 
have been visited by Champlain as of France where the cream of our them- aad Lynch- tbe younger boy, 
early as the year 1616 and settled country’s manhood are sacrificing all 8toPPed. 0rderlng him to stay where 
ss «early as 1790 by pioneer Ü. E. for the cause of liberty and justice. be was* the Pl^nclothesman ran af-
Loyalists from New York) there are '' ----- ---------------------------------- tèr Sheppardson, who also stepped
some very ancient looking buildings Following Is the list ot prize-win- when a second shot was sent after 

, which with the charred appearance oers of the Standing Field Crops *,*a* 
of some others devastated by many Competition ottered by the Agricul-
iires, mar the appearance of some tural Society for 1917:— \ FNUERAL OF IjATE JOHN M*>.
parts of thè town. But the situation, __ , COURT
where the waters of the River Trent ' T '"The obsequies- o! the late John
unite with thorn ot the Bay pt Quinte F q4 » _ v v McCourt, the weU known citizen,
with Mount Pelion rising near It, af- f. u " 2Î' VaBd®'jwho died on Saturday, were held on
■fords a scene of great natural beau- ' „ ® ^ ' ory’ ?" Monday afternoon from the family
ty. From the new iron bridge which ®° :n Bar,ly, residence, 61 South John Street to
has recently displaced the old wood- ^ F R J6"®7'1'.6' ! St . Michael's Church where Rpv.
en structure spanning the river, one 88 ’ 8 „ÏZy' BranX Father Hyland officiated at service,
has a fine view ot the town and sur-jj®"}’ 8«; ®“®er'3 H ^ Many fl°wers and spiritual offerings
-founding locality, and also from thé *”d’ 8*’ Banner- D- E" Coon' Frank-,had been sent out of sympathy for 

adjacent mountain. Acrbss the river ' the deceased young man-and his rel-
' ''e hi6h C.P.R. bridge is erected, a Barley— atives. The pallbearers were Messrs,
uonument of human skill rod engin- O.A.C.21, I). I. Rose, Frankford, R- Burke, Joseph Connelly. J. Eth- 
eorlng. And tne citizens are awak- 9i; o.A.C.21, Clem. H. Ketcheson, ier- C. Frechette, F. Connell and E. 
enmg to new life and energy, for the Belleville, R.R. 2, 90; Q.AC21 A- Thomas. Interment was in St.
streets, once to muddy as those ot MHton VaSdewaters, Sellevme, ' R^R., James cemetery! 
pm y or , ( ie oronto of pioneer 89; Mandschueri, B. W. Myers, The offerings were as follows:— 
days) have been receiving much at- Trenton> 8,,; o.A.C.21, H. J. day, Mr. and Mrs, M. Connell, Mr. and
,nmrmnnSnfVit-enCed ,**npr0V®d Frankford, 88%; O.A.C.21, D. E. Mrs. McBrien and family, Mr. L.
t ndition of tnese public thorough- Ceon Frankford 88; Mandschueri. Allore. Mr. and Mrs. T. Sullivan, 
fares. Vacant lots, mice overgrown ^ Nkhoison, Ftzdtofort, 87% Mr. Joseph ConneUy, Mr. and Mrs.

"John Hess, Pres.! P- Quinn. Mr. James Hunter and, ________
neglected One^houSte «marked Trenton. Ont. ^müy, Mr. Norbert Darrett, Mr., C!j The duck-hunting season opened

‘Oh’ Mr A  took vreat Kulkiipp in J' U- simmons, Sec., Frechette, Mr. and Mrs. F. Fitzpat-lon Saturday and already stories of
makine fnn of mv firkf nttomota »i Frankford.’Ont. rick- Mr alld Mrs. L. P. Hughes. Mr. ! several good bags have reached the
gàriîening but nevertheless he has ------------ *****------------ " Robert Burke- Mr‘ ^ad Geo. city from enthusiasts who took ad-

- reatlv en loved t6e nrndiicfe of mv NAPANEE GIRL HELD Lee- Mr. and Mrs. J. Cummings, vantage of an early start and went
Htfle iot.-’ which statement the^hus^ ------------ “r* f8" J; V- 'Jenkins. Miss out to their favorite haunts on Frt-

liand dld not deny. I Police Investigating Death of To. ^ J^dy" M*ss AmeUa LaPalm day t0 b® on hand tor the first mo-
A visit to Trenton’s market reveal ~ * o. , Miss Margaret Troy, Mr. C. Mnllin ment of the open season. It is said

cd the fact that the call for 'grWter Stenographer. and famIIy- Miss Bthe! E. Wier. Mr. that ducks are plentiful in most of

moducthm had been heeded Vee „ and Mrs- J- Connelly, sr., Mrs. G. the marshes and along most of the
• tables of all kind» and of eh<id nnnl i • , Fellowes- a Napanee Penn and famtly, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. streams and hunters are also plenti-

v were oÏL!d tr sL aîd at gl , 8 m8terlal WU" Ethier and family, Mr. and Mrs. and tùl. The season remains open till
-y were offered for sale and at fair (ness by the Toronto poKce and will Mtog Géary ,im and Rav o.iff November 30th. ’ '

■ iirtcea. Being situated near Garden-1 be -questioned further about what iTdLùh Mr L M^s P
1 2d 'cSFm??.^wa«ewEedn!tb0k ^ WhUe 8he WM ,n the Goldsmith, Ïmnto mother and sZi

J tUU" °f °rdiBa* K8rden »r°- leath followed SZ Mr and ^Gutok’W Pm<,W:

■ dace there seemed no lack, and party which the two enjoyed in * mends niitow-
■ Along w,th the food for man’s phys-j Yonge street Chinese mrtaurant. Thomas 1ath- Mr and a

S8ttnanCe, C°,POrteUr dfe- A Post-mortem on the body of the tiL Mtea Îhom»a«

■ 11 yin^ the^alls" which^re termined to Probe to the bottom of ! --- ----------r - -r »_______ Dissatisfaction ts- freanentlv ft- Dur,a6 the severe electrical’ storm
1 the basement and first story being th® Chlne8e restaurant episode HUNTINGDON TOWNSHIP DOU- Pressed.in various quartos with the ^Z^**!***1*

I completed. As we sat watching the -------- ------------------------------ BLE8 ITS RED CROSS AND German people which submits >to its nn f!?p 1 emptoyed The Ontario was honored this
■ mr.sens deftly piaclhg brick upon DISPOSED OP GEORGE CASK PATRIOTIC DONATION rulers and gobs tamely to siaugb- u °“ ga.ng*Was morning by a visit from the "King s Mr8‘ Bllen Hyland-

1 rick, a bright little lad of four or . ------------ - On Friday evening, the 31st uRilrio ter at. their biddl°e- They are de- ty.e. 0rove dnrtne the®’"SL!' «ld-0,,^î Class" of the I*a„.Co|*®e?a'k St*
■ five years \trom a near-by cottage, This morning Magistrate Masson a very representative meeting of the aplBed as dumb-driven cattle br ltghtnin_ struck th' n,„„H f’mn- West Huntingdon Methodist Sunday BeBsvflle, Ont.
1 rat down with us,—oiiie ot those lit- heard argument in the case in which ratepayers of Huntingdon Township fe,mnberltlS soûls at best. But are we several treea and lnatflflflv tniinv 3cboeL Tbe cla8s of eight boys flnCer6’y reEyet te in£orm y<Ufc/
ETm fellows naturally sober and mat- Herbert Georg» was charged with an was held in the Beulah Methodist 30 much better? Will Britons never uVe un£ortuliate man S were in charge of their teacher, Mr. Th0maS Ed*ard Hy-

ier-ot-faet and seeming old for his'infraction of the Motor Vehicle Act Church. The chair was occupied by be slaves 1B CaaaVa? Nothin» 1 inown aho„i 'Archie Wilson and they all came to d'- lttfantry' °«cla»y reported
yciirs. He told us he came across as a result of which his car collided ex-Reeve Tummon in his usual tact- W® haVe endured for a decade the- relati^s ^decea2 so h s bodv Beltevine vlth Mr. Luther. Phillips; W6”ndad August 16, 1917. Will
the ocean from England with his par- with that of Mr. Jonas Bargman on tul and capable manner. Addresses rapidly rl8lng 908t of tood and °ther waa interred in MoMt ? P easant of StirItnS who had To difficulty in , fHJtber partic»lars when re
eats. He also told u8 that his father the Trenton Road a couple of weeks were delivered by the following Becessaries- We endure th^high pro- cemetery 0n Monday—New! accommodating the party of ten in <$e,Ved' *
17»». employed in the Chemical Works ago. The court gave the defendant, Belleville gentlemen:—Mayor Ketch tiVe taritf whIch- makes million- _____ d ^ ™ hie fine Maxwell touring-car.

f rnd that one of his grandmothers George, the benefit of the doubt but eson, Rev. C. G. Smith, and Mr. John ^ T" maSt°TS; we refase reciPro- HUGE TROUT CAUGHT IN GU1L1 The party «Gtod at The
mul died since they left the old tond Instructed him to pay his own costs Elliott, and several local leaders In- th8t W°Uld haVe broa6ht 80me , ' ^ office and spent an interesting per-
'i't tbey had a picture of her grave and half ot the stenographer’s" tees, eluding Rev. Mr. Frederick Reeve a9eTtetto»’" tbere has been no rebel- , A1U' iod in watching the varions pro-
'vered with flower8' ' W Carnew tor W. C. Mikei Jeffery and members of the Council Iion .agaiDst tbe robberies of stock ^ed Boyd of Peterboro, spent the ce^es required in the production of
Suddenly, turning quickly from for defendant. The other charge un-j À resolution requesting the Town maPlpulators’ f°od profiteers, com- holiday at Gull Lake and be certainly a àally paper Their chief interest 

one theme to another as is the habit der the criminal cod» of careless ahip Council t<r add tw! mm , blneeters and their political friends wiu be very anxious to-go back there centered in the Linotype com

«.-SLSgSfc EiBzHHri
appearance, she so fair.and he withj7bo ‘ett an infant 0n a relative’s pa^d w th $800.08> the previous the nose for the essentials of living. Peterboro R^w. ’thtv JenÎ .o CamnMnh J 7
brown hair and brown eyes; he sober'door8tep on the Cann,fton Rpad was year- At tb« dose of the meeting the then we are criminally Ignorant w--------------- they went to Camp Mohawk, expect-
: : 1 thoughtful and «rise tor htsltoday di8p08ed ot when the accused ladlea served refreshments to all more Ignorant than the German So- f‘VT CLOTHMjS IN WRONG CAR | “1.° r®tarn. th^ ev®ninB 
years, she a veritable chfld with a gave bPnds for ber behaviour rod pre8ent' Huntingdon Township has ctolists, who obey their military mas- A Stirling ^aident yesterday se-'
twinkle to her rogttish blue eyes, i'0,6 child waa made a Ward ot the 8et a generous example which other ters through tear or inertia>et «tu-cured a suit olclothes at a titilor ! . Jeffrey. Al-
-- ». rou, manic,p.„tie, „„ „ld ]-»* „ 4A L „„, , ■

Xo," he replied, ,“not icy slater." ------------ --------------------------- The Who- ie more supine, the German what He Wa Ms brother’s ’ d MaeSr--*-
i ouch so unlike to appearance and j»no> , The ma”'iage Is announced at Ot- who goes into battle to ff-on/of bay-!car. It happtoed^o be another’s and, M«-J* ___________________
oi disposition, they ' seemed great -- -------- a"a °a Septea^er 1st of Muriel onet and artillery prekstog.him on. the discover ot toe clothes took DEATH OP EDMUND uavuhikv lan ^f o.
•hums. Norman and Margaret, _and C'A VERLEY—-In Foxboro. on Fri- 2? M« Mr’ °r the Cenadlan whf sbbmtts 1o the *** *«*§. to* jtoOor whose W VOmj*n GA^ERLBl,

used us by their guileless, happy day, September Tith 1917 Ed-wm. ra' George Henry Grills, to rack of protitoejffng Oppression? »»» on^8wrapping paper. Both Edmund Caverlev a well known
chatter. -A .long pasteboard dry- mund Cirerley'ln his '66th to1"1'^ James’only Mr. and The German goyernment’Sïbrced Its 4Mldentt*X loss and the discovery and highly ëtoeenrëd mthnnr J»'-

rJt of capital tor two y*r, pno^explSnatlof Was itopantot. 'an early hour, having been in ill onto.

Belleville police force consisting 
of Chief Newton, Sergeants Naphln 
and Harmon and Constables ERis, 
and Deshane, accompanied by Con
stable L! Soule and Sergt. J. Douch,
went out bn a hazardous expedition between the moneyed interests, with 
this morning, armed to the teeth tbeir C.N.R. deal, their oppressive i -, ' 
with military rifles, a shotgun and Prices and tiieir evasion of a jilst 
revolver^. At .ten o’clock a report Percentage of taxation and on the 
was received from the Provincial otber band the Liberal party even* 
Police at Cornwall asking that a more determined than to 1911 to 
sharp lookout be kept fot, a large 8ecnre fair taxation, fair prices and 
automobile containing four, men, an economical use of revenue and as

suring a representative natlohal go
vernment und,er capable leadership 
for the prosecution of a winning war.

--------
SULUVAN—PEARSALL

'AyWritten for The Ontario by “Wayfarer.”
h.rr- and \we cao = iftin
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After the Goat Ride 
come ^et

Your Emblem :
from us.

sA very totefesting wedding whs 
solemnised at the home ot Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Sullivan of Corbyvllle, 
on Wednesday evening, August 29th, 
when about sixty guests assembled 
to witness tie marriage at their eld
est daughter, Eva Viola, to Mr. R,
Bari Pearsall, of Plcton.

While the Lohengrin wedding 
march was being played by Mrs. L.
Bacon, of CorhyviOe1, at seven thirty 
the bridal party took their places Ip 
the parlor under a beautiful arch ot 
roses and evergreens. The bride en
tered thq Parlor leaning on the arm 
of her father and looked very charm
ing in a gown of Ivory Duchess sat
in trimmed with silk shadow lace 
and beads, wearing the bridal veil 
caught with orchids, amj carried a 
bouquet of white aàters. Miss Lena 
Sullivan was her sister's bridesmaid, 
being daintily frocked In pink silk 
crepe de chine with bead trimming, 
and carried a bouquet of pink asters,
Mr. Graydon Calnan, of BdlevtUe, 
did honors for the groom.

After the ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Mr. Currie, ot Foxboro, the 
guests dispersed to the dining room, 
beautifully
sibn, where a sumptuous tea was 
partaken of.

The groom’s gift to the bride was 
a sunburst of pearls; to the brides
maid, a pearl ring; and to the 
groomsman, a «set of gold cuff links.
■The presents were numerous and 
beautiful, among them being fifty
dollars to gold; also a beautiful clock Atholstan’s residence near Montre- 
from the bride’s many friènds in a1’ wben tt waa thoT«ht that two Iu- 
Chrmel, showing the high esteem in gltlTes Monette and Charbonneau

-rrasnrjszt-sr -
the; cortege was eouple ,«.tt amid «bowers ot confetti 58 1H,’ along the country roada mnéd to AefcUoi ■ 

anil motored to Belleville where they' near thls clty' MoBtreal learned thai ^ in ActUm 
entrained; tor Toronto, Michigan ^md1detectlve8 had traced the two men 
other western points. The bride tra- fr°m Vaudreu11 to 00168,1 Junction 
veiled in a suit of nigger brown gab-!to Lanca8ter’ where tbf* ***' ln" 
ariline with hat to match. On their'9uired the way to BeHeviUe. In con-
return they will reside near Picton.1 sequence the atttboritie8 here were 

-■ ________y m » jnotiftéd to be on their guard. The
machine passed Morrisburg at two 
o’clock yesterday morning, which is 
128 miles east of Belleville. It may 
be that: after dawn the car took the '

Brockville, Sept. 7.—Two doctors road from shaimonvUle to Tweed, 
and a druggist of Westport, have 
been fined $50 each tor issuing and 
filling prescriptions contrary to the 
liqqtir law. There haVe been nine 
hundred orders for liquor given 
that village pince the prohihrtory , A 
law came into force. Inspector Ta-!them 
her has bÿen on the trail of the law 
breakers bn Grenadier Island in the 
St. Lawrence River, and his prose
cutions there have resulted In fines 
being iimposed in three cases, total
ing $‘460. Twe other cases stand for 
hearing. . . ;
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And then you can rely upon the “quality” of 
your etablêm.

We can fœnish the proper pin, charm pr ring 
tor any order. We do, à large busineas in tiifct line.

The “eecret” of ouf business success Ses in 
giving reliable reputable jewelry to those who g 
give us their confidence.

*
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PTE. HARRY VIVIAN RILLED IN 
FRANCE

,1*6
• The telegraph wires have brought 

the sad news that another of King
ston’s sons, in the person of Harry 
Vivian, had given his. life on the' 
battlefield. The deceased enlisted as 
a private in' the 39th Belleville Bat
talion and in France joined the 21st. 
He leaves to mourn his loss a wife, 
and child, his mother and sister, Mrs. 
Cole, and two brothers, one with the 
first Canadians in France and the 
other with the'6tk Regimental Band 
at Sandliurg. The dead hero was at 
the front for over two years.

"I ■ ■a

ANGUS McFEE,-v.<yrl

'■Mil'1
MFC. Jeweler

216 Front St.
Watchmkker

perties in
!

/. ■ $
health tor some tiuie. He was1, born 
in Rawdon and eight years ako re
moved to Foxboro. Sfe wàà à life
long member of the Methodist 
church.* Mourning his loss are hi# 
widow, three daughters, Mrs. S. J. 
Foster, Wellington, Mre. R. W. Sills 
and Miss Mabel? at home, and three 
sons, Percy, of Halloway, Blake, ot 
Saskatchewan, and Claud, rgho is 
overseas. The deepest sympathy is 

lime- extended te the bereaved family,
Hth ~ " ’ ' 1 '■ÜÉÜHH

tor spec- w -

BELLEVILLE IN 
THE LIMELIGHTHomes at

LATE JOHN LAMBERT'S OBSE
QUIES

The funeral of the late John Lam- 
bert took place yesterday from the 
home of his mother at Cannifton to 
St. Thomas’ Church, Rawdon, where 
Rev, Mr. Byers officiated at an im
pressive service. Interment was in 
the Anglican cemetery to the eighth 
concession of Rawdon. The bearers 
were C. Balshaw, R. Stoat, A. VBést, 
W, Tamner, W. J. Tanner, and G. 
Searles. The Rev. Mr. McMullen con
ducted a short service at the family, 
residence before 
formed. ^ >

decorated for the occa-
Montreal Dynamite Fugitives In

quired Way to BeHeriHe at Lan
caster.

/

Belleville came into the 
light yesterday in connection 
the dynamiting outrage at

*e
CASUALTIESLord

* a.-

Hastings has suffered heavily in 
“killed^ in action”, members of the

f ? i X
A, J. CUrrie, Bancroft, 155th , ,
S: W. Danforth, Coe Hill, 165th "

L. De Gray, Cornwall 
E: A. Coni son, Newcastle v 
J. O. Kelly, L’Amable, 155th 
E. R Uscombe, COboconk 
W: MCL. Nicoll; Brockville 
J. P. Orr, Tweed 
Hi J. Robllns, COe HIU, 156th 
Act. 8gt T. A. Searllght, Norwood 
G. A. Shaw, Tweed, 165th 
Fred Stillman, Campbelltord 

"Alex. Stewart, Wellington. lB5th 
James Tye, eonrnwall 
S. C. Vivian, Kingston 

Gassed:—

You * i stDUCK HUNTERS ARE BPWfc,

4le Ball Goods, 
ges, Window 
| Paper Luni h

FINES OF SSO EACH AGAINST 

DOCTORSMAN II m
»as a car with ■ four strange men \ 

passed along that road. The mes
sage received^ by Chief Newton yes
terday stated that four men were in 

in the car.

NADA
Wi

* - ;• ' ' ■ . Allan Plckersglll, Norwood
Wound»*:

H. G. Hhrt; Castleton 
T. J. Munden, Peterboro , 
L. Burke, Pembroke 
G. J. Mack, Gananoque 

Missing:
Clarence Coulter, Brighton
A. Groves; Lindsay i 
G. E. Manley, Peterboro.

Seriously 111: , l
B. Poet, BeHeviUe

——■—wi.ui)». .,-------- , g
PURCHASED A FARM

girl is believed to be with

There is a possibyity that the fu
gitives took some road leading to 
the nqrth.

Hknri Monette is 23 years of age, 
stands 5 feët 7 inches tall, weighs 
129 pounds and is of fair complex
ion.

Charbornheau is 5 feet 11 inches 
and dark in complexion.

M TO Daniel Lever, recently ' employed 
at the Ontario School for the Deaf 
and at the House of Refuge, has pur
chased his father’s farm, the best in 
Bathurst Township, near Perth, tor 
$10 000.

cross; boy 
Mr. and Mrs. E.

jffe

Fairs
9rms may oe 
the Standard “KING'S GUARD" VISITS BELLE- 

: 5,- v ville .;v:.
\ ------------ -- —

SERGT. HYLAND WOUNDED

ville Branch. Ottawa, Ont. y

I Service
>

Director of Records
t —► .

DEATH OF ONLY CHILD

Is Branch, 
ir Three 
Union, the 
irou eveiy 
r, either in 
s finances.

at. Manage^;;; 
sh, Manager

Ontario

Mr. aad Mrs. Joseph Frappy, River 
Valley, will have the sympathy of 
many friends to their Ipss by death 
ef their only child. Miss Marion, who 
passed away at an early hour this 
morning after a week’s illness. De
ceased had not been to robust health 
for some time but it was not antici
pated until very recently that her 
trouble was ef so grave a nature. 
Deceased was In hertATt^ear àmi n 
girl of more than ordinary brightness 
and intelligence and ot a most am- 

lon. The funeral krill.
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- fcoro, wti'BVe- they will take up .... , 
■restu'enve 'or a t ime.. '-n!oir ,|.,.l#.h 
ter, Mins’ Susie- Wt-Vih, v/t!l .-. 1 
the ïivrm.-.l Sivht-iii is that pi a,

Li®at. E. R.'Biur,. ?r<l Bali.
Bast Lun arhtr.oii, h*i been 
seriouhly. Wiiuuitml auit fe
'Boulogne bdoe hoyyii.»l.
Prince Ed war'd Oiwuty boy 
Tioas to eclfcrtiug war employ 
the Royal Bank, Toronto.

Mr. and Mi;(r,:'p. I. Bentley, 
Bentley, fir., a (id phr.k Mord’, r 0f 

MillbrQok, motored .down 
Sunday with Mr, and Mrs.
Dayton and Mrs. 'jj»eutiey‘s 
Mr. Edgar Worden 
With them to ripeni a. week's

Miss H, iVl. Motrftn,:. pt the n ..,_ 
ate staff, r-durii^ to Bictou vst 

week u,y.-r spenting t^e hotii. ys 
with her mottter and • 
Seattle.
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1 'Mr. an.d Mrs., Thos. Graham nd 

daughter ; of Montreal,, arrived i„ 
town on Thursday last and are 
K'.veste of' Mr. and Mrs. fi. M. T'i 
Queen street^

Mr. (Irahaitt^. the new Helen n 
ter of Piéton Collegiale, 
town last, week. Mr and Mrs 
ham haye taken, up their re-id 
on Burns A ve.

Mrs. A. <1. .OhriiiUt and util, 
left,fer. Àer hamc ini Hamilton , 
Monday after a several' weeks 
at the home of her patenta, Mr. ;.i 1 

, Mrs. R. Davison, Paul street,
Gordon Boss' of the Bank,, ol Mon

treal staff, PetCTboro, and Perry 1 tor, 
of the Union Bank, Toronto, ■
Spending their holidays with their 

_ parente, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ros, 
Centre street. ' -
Brandon last week, to raaiuntc. her 
tiutléjgkas principle of Vie Public 
School in that city.

Dr. and Mrs. H. R. Kingston 
leave for their home in -Winnipeg *f 
ter spending the holidays at 
horde OeStre street.

Mlfes Bessie Era3ley has 
, her -work as teacher in the Whin , 
Ladies’ 'College after visiting friends J 
in Picton and Napanee.

I' #r'cv‘-î*eut. liindloy B Cain,an lc*"t 

I for Toronto on Monday morning af-; j 
jterditfpending a week’s teavo with h :
; pafepts, Mr. and .Mrn. A. E.-flatnun j

k before going overseas to qualify ter-., j 
a çommlHKlon In the Imperial army. 1

Mr. S. M. Toung ■ whs re-eiectcit - 
avyice-Prediiteut of the Canadian 

rîTffefcipal Union at its ‘annual con- j 
eht’lon in- Toronto last week, ^ |
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containsYear Sons Mothers of Canada!

©

ion z

BRIT]will

lo:thr-r
. tish ran 

27,164 0 

wounds.
Vision them at early morning when through Canada <Sn do this, without depriving her ^

nsgig mists, there bursts a hurricane of fire— , own population of a fair share of any of these
bee your valiant boys — calm, grim, but Z foods if You Women will but help.

morning hate” dies away. S ^a8^.of that m*tead of buying j
Picture them at breakfast, the meal that «> much white flour (tf you do your

must bring them the bodily sustenance to * Mk»g) you vary your baking by using
carry them through the strain of another day. thtrd oatmeal, com, barley or rye flour. Or, if

Then think of wha. might happen if, one , ^0^0^ k ^^ & Certam
homing, there was no breakfast-no food to | 1, P™^" ? brow“ ^ ^hd^y. 
be had, and the word went down the lines that second, instead of using as much beef and
Canada had failed them. I bacon as formerly, you vary your family s diet,

Vision all these things, and then—As Women *T by substituting for beef and bacon such equally
of Canada—Mothers of Men—Answer this Call S !ïutr*tious food* as fish, peas, lentils, potatoes, & 
to Service. ^ nuts, bananas, etc.
An^anr<>?.^t“r*endt0 Her 9wn’ endt?the Third. *nd this is most important

-Positively prevent the waste of a

flMBrov'1

1Vt,
POl1'"TU

W.
received 
diet has - 
realizes j

r.
own
one- -*1 %v, . wilLJea

ent;

?k:toiv Collegiate re-opened cu ’ 
ITueed-aT morning with the laigf ; 
j attendance In the hisstory of V 
■flchocl— Fully ;;00 pupils wer- 1 

‘.harni on the opèning day. and tt , 
number will be in crossed during 
;next two or three weeks hj stud''- 1 
Who were imable to begin at 

■jejs ’ opening.

charge of Prindpnf Her foot. Tbr. 3 
change# have been made in Ho 

■teaching staff this year. Mr. Robert 
Ison is Mathematical Upecialirt 
place of Mr. Savity, who has a posi
tion on the staff' of the Peter! 
Collegiate; Mr, Graham takes Ho .

; Science in place of Mr. Bigg, who is | 
in charge of the Canntogton Conti .'*

'v ation School' and Miss Maud HSrh 1
Junior Teacher, Mr. lîulaton ïfev- 1 

-Mng enliGte'd with the Naval servir..- 
fe

Dne of the y .Hern hum Camp 
haWk had a bad umauh on the Fr.i r 
grohride yesterday. The acclt1e?tt 
occurred about noon when in an at 

j tempt to rike from thé ground af- j 
iter alighting, the machine was .Aver- j 
.turned, snubbing the propeller and I 

•otherwise damaging it. The nc 
cupant wasv fortunately unijare.l.
It appears that I he trouble was .by 
the machine dropping into a ditch 
before sufficient headway was gain J 
ed to enable it to rise from th ; 
ground. The wheels of the "piano 1 
struck the bank on the opposite pido 
Of the ditch completely overturning 
It. The operator was strapped to 

‘the seat but managed to free Mpsr't 
before the workmen, wh» were 
gaged painting some ot the Fa:J 
buildings could reach him. 

was at once sent to the camp and 1 
mqfior truck reached the ground 1 
late la the afternoon and took the 
disabled machine back
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They Must Be Fed
BUSS]

PE1
homtim__,
sT charge! 
fence tod] 
ways woi]

Statistics show that, everyday, in Canada, 
sufficient food is thrown into garbage cans, 
to feed tiie entire Canadian Overseas Army.

Travellers have often remarked that many 
a European family would live well upon the 
quantity and quality of food wasted in some 
Canadian homes.
Such waste is shameful at any time; 
but in these times it is criminal.

Our only hope is that with these truths 
before you, and in view of the vital issues at 
stake, we may count upon your earnest co- 
operation in stopping this appalling waste; 
and in substituting other foods for the wheat, 

t beef and bacon that must be sent overseas.
Next week a Food Service Pledge and Win

dow Card will be delivered to you. The Pledge 
h your Dedication to War Service. The Win
dow Card
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mlb Attested Vwae.—Parmelec’y

Vegetable Pills are the result of 
'■ U1 sti^y Ot the properties of certa. :

mufr.TV.,1. r ia'i 5À? it—*—» *■*• mS^i»S55'w5P!S$115w!oSSSTijSJÿ;wZl*”'\° 1Bo,,e' *’*• ^.1 •*-#• «« um »Mis sS:ira,e ** r a ssfe. a“-'" ~ *- >»»-
ists and Supervisor’s Certificates in their annual decoration ceremony on ty were also present with their°T B C‘ Mr" Da,y' wh0 was wel1 known in his community law, Philip Terry "bore the body to °ompt.unders have met with, at
Art Sunday afternoon -last , when' the kenl of reLZance to delrZ Z, ° ’ Where hls witole »«« wag spent. Two^he tomb and hts’remlM we^ ,aid 6818 ^ Ta‘U6 °f their ^k.

Mr^ A: P. WcVannel was called to members met at the lodgerotom and'friends and tovS ones. ^ S“K. ’TTn 7 *?£?£** fr,om1of h,s sons’ Bert Harry, were by the side of hls lato wtfe in Bow- Pl"S have been «^egniaed tor

St. Mary e Ont., on Saturday last, proceeded to the cemetery, where | Mrs (Rev ) C H Dalv and ,nn- v ^ aboat flfte611 mlle* uaable to be present. After the ser- erman’s Cemetery ears as the best cleansers
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